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Abstract

This practicum examines the concept of dignity as a standard of care in personal

care homes. As a standard of care, the meaning of dignity ought to be clearly defined and

operationalized so that caregiving staffand institutional systems understand their role(s)

in contributing to (or undermining) the personal dignity of residents of person al care

homes (PCÐ

A literature review identified two primary components to dignit y: an external

component described as worthiness and an internal component described as self worth.

The intervention in this practicum was directed toward the external component to dignity.

The intervention encouraged caregiving staff to provide respectful care as a means to

communicate to residents that they are valued, worthy individuals whose lives matter to

those around them. Respectful care has the potential to buffer the challenges and

indignities that residents may face from the many debilitating chronic illness(es) that tend

to precipitate their admission(s) to PCHs. Further, respectful care can have a positive

effect on the internal component to dignity - the resident's sense of self worth.

In this practicum, stafftraining in respectful care was identified as an intervention

to enhance resident dignity. A Respectful Care Training program was developed, and

implemented with a group of thirty-three nursing assistants who were working or training

in Assiniboine Region personal care homes. The training was delivered in a 6-hour

format over the course of one day and focused on improving participants, skills in

empathy and respectful staËresident interactions, while overcoming barriers to

respectful care such as resident conflict, and problem behaviors associated with dementia.
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A participatory approach to the training, attempted to build skills for participants to

implement in their workplaces following the training.

The results of the evaluation component of the training program identified high

levels of participant satisfaction with the content, delivery and effectiveness of the

training program in helping increase sensitivity and display respect toward residents

following the training.. The results also indicated that though the majority of participants

displayed high levels of empathy and positive attitudes before and after the training

program, barriers to respectful care do exist in the workplace; these include staffburn

out, heavy workloads, conflict with residents, abuse of staffby residents and dignity

diminishing care of residents by staff

The results ofthe evaluation of the program were mixed showing slight levels of

improvements in participants' empathy and attitudes following the training and slight

decreases in the amount of confliø with residents reported following the training. The

slight variations in measures may indicate that the measurement instruments \¡/ere not

sensitive enough to detect the level of changes or that more training in these areas is

required to result in significant change.

The general findings of this practicum indicate that though training is one

approach to enhance resident dignity, organizational policies must also address systemic

barriers to dignity-enhancing care such as staffshortages, heavy work loads and work

place stress.
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Chapter I

0verview

1"1 Statement of the Froblem

Residentsr of personal care homes (PCHs) 2 by their citizenship as Canadians,

have their right to dignity protected by the Canadian Constitution (1952) as stated in the

Charter of Rights and Freedoms. Further to this, the promise of personal dignity is a

standard within the various statements of residents'rights that are displayed in PCHs to

guide the behavior of those who live and work there.

If the enhancement and protection of personal dignity is a standard of quality care

within the PCH context, then it is apparent that the meaning of dignity ought to be clearly

defined and operationalized so that caregiving staf understand their role in contributing

to (or undermining) the personal dignity of residents. The people who reside in PCHs

tend to be the frailest elderly who often do not have the personal or social resources to

advocate for systemic change. The PCH social worker is challenged to advocate for

dignity enhancing care and to intervene in situations where a resident's dignity has been

violated. If the caregiving staffhave the potential to enhance personal dignity or to

violate it, then it is a role of social work to plan interventions with staffto minimize

violations of personal dignity and to maximize interactions that enhance the personal

dignity of residents.



The term dignity has been described in the literature as a component of quality

care and quality of life, and as a social norm and moral framework. It is a complex state

of being that is personally held and socially influenced. Dignity has been described as

"pride, self-respect, quality of life, wellbeing, hope and self esteem. While most of these

terms refer to internal states of mind, dignity is distinctive in that it also has an external

component based on the perception of one's worthiness of honour and esteem from

others" (Chochinov, Hack, McClement, Kristjanson, & Harlo s,2002, p.aa\.

For the purpose of this practicum the terms worthiness and self worth, together

capture the essence ofthe concept ofdignity because they include both the external and

internal components of dignity. An individual has his/her sense of worthiness

acknowledged if he/she experiences the external components of dignity - positive,

respectful interactions with others. These external components help the individual

develop a positive sense of self worth which is the inner component of dignity (see Table

l).

Throughout the practicum report, the term "respectful care" will refer to

caregiving approaches that communicate to residents that they are valued, worthy

individuals whose lives matter to those around them. A respectful philosophy of care that

guides the quality of staff-resident interactions can serve to buffer the challenges and

indignities that residents may face from the many debilitating chronic illness(es) that tend

to precipitate their admission(s) to PCHs. At the very least, respectful care approaches

must help residents maintain their personal dignity, if not to enhance it, and must help

deter disrespectful interactions that have the potential to diminish resident dignity and

self worth.

2



Table L: Internal and External Components to Dignity

Respectful care stren gthens :

WORTHINESS + SELF WORTH:

AN ENHANCED SENSE OF DIGNITY

The resident's sense of dignity can be kept intact when he/she feels
empowered, safe, valuable, and worthy in the respectful care environment.

1. The external component to dignity in the PCH context:

\ilORTHINESS

The acknowledgement of resident worth by positive respectful interactions with others:

ttRespectful Care"-

These interactions enhance opportunities for Residents to be independent, to have
choices, to experience privacy, to feel positive about their image and to experience an
overall sense of worthiness or respect in the eyes of their caregivers.

2. The internal component to Dignity:

The resident's sense of SELF WORTH

This inner component is strengthened by the external component. The Resident's self
worth is thereby buffered by 'oRespectful Care" in the face of external threats to self
worth such as the personal losses associated with the onset of disability and/or symptoms
of prosressive illness.



Both the literature and personal care home facilities have identified stafftraining

as an important factor in improving the quality of care and quality of life of residents in

personal care homes. Many personal care homes in Manitoba and across Canada face

staff shortages such that hiring practices have evolved over the last number of years

where a significant number of untrained nursing assistants have been hired to provide

direct resident care. Nursing assistants are the front line workers who most frequently

interact with residents in personal care homes. It is vital that they have the knowledge

and skills required to communicate respect to residents while they provide for physical

care needs.

Staffshortages and heavy workloads are barriers to stafftraining programs. Staff

who attend training programs must have their work shifts fïlled by other staffin order

that resident care needs are met. This places increased cost on the facilities for staff

coverage, and also places limitations on the staffwho request the training. If they cannot

be replaced to attend training, then they cannot attend the training unless they choose to

attend on a day off This usually means that the staffwho participate in training

opportunities are the minority of stafl rather than the majority. This barrier places a

double bind on staffand facilities and limits the potential for a respectful philosophy of

care to be fully developed or supported in personal care homes.

Enhancing resident dignity is a complex, multi-faceted task that requires staff

with advanced interpersonal skills. The personal care home context challenges staffto

provide respectful care on a daily basis. Challenges such as heavy workloads, staff

shortages, and lack of time to complete care tasks, are made more diffrcult to cope with



when staffare faced with physical and verbal abuse by some residents with cognitive

impairments.

Nursing assistants require skills in conflict management and dementia care if they

are to overcome risk factors that are barriers to respectful care. In order to attain these

skills, staffrequire support from the organization through incentives that encourage and

facilitate attendance at training opportunities. At the same time they require the

organizational support necessary to reduce staffshortages and to reduce the stress ofthe

personal care home environment to tolerable levels.

Training programs must be shown to be effective in improving staffknowledge.

Further, training programs must be shown to be effective in encouraging new skills that

are implemented on the job after the training is completed. Facilities can be encouraged

to invest in intensive training programs for stafl if they are satisfied that training

outcomes will bring positive change to sta$resident interactions and quality of care.

1.2 Purpose of Practicum

The purpose of this practicum was to implement an intervention to enhance

resident dignity by developing, implementing and evaluating a training program for

nursing assistants. The development of the training program was guided by the

following parameters:

1. The training program would enhance the knowledge of participants in providing

respectful care, while providing them with useful skills that would be

implemented after the training was completed.



2. The duration of the training program would be provided within a reasonable

time frame in order that it be feasible for staffto attend, while ensuring resident

care needs were met.

3. The training program would engage the support of the regional health authority

to support staffattendance through whatever incentives available.

4. A measuring tool would be developed to evaluate the effectiveness of the

training program in improving attitudes and subsequent respectful interactions

with residents. This measuring tool would also identify future training needs.

5. A report would be provided to the regional health authority describing the

training program, the results of the program evaluation, and recommendations

for future revisions/use of the training program.

This practicum \ilas an opportunity for me, as a social worker who is employed in

a personal care home to intervene at the level of the larger system. The opportunity to

train a sample of personal care home nursing assistants in order to enhance the dignity of

residents was an important step towards fostering a respectful care philosophy in the

personal care homes where the nursing assistants worked. The limitation to this

intervention was the small sample size; the participation of all staffwould be required to

truly foster a respectful philosophy of care. However, this was a valuable opportunity for

partnership with the regional health authority to encourage their future use of training

programs as a method to enhance resident dignity in all personal care homes.



Chapter 2

Practicum SettÍng and Objectives

2.1 Fracticum Setting

The training program was implemented in Assiniboine Health Region - which is

located in the south west portion of Manitoba. The primary site for implementation of the

training program was East View Lodge Personal Care Home. The Neepawa Resource

Centre was a secondary site for one session of the training implementation.

East View Lodge PCH is located in Neepawa, MB and operates under the

direction of Assiniboine Regional Health Authority. It is a long term care facility which

provides care to 124 older adult residents who require assistance with activities of daily

living due to problems associated with the onset of chronic illness and/or disability.

This setting was chosen for a training site because the student's area of

specialization is in the long term care environment. Also, it is the student's worþlace as

facility social worker, and one goal of the practicum was to attempt to implement

systemic changes in the worþlace to benefit residents' dignity. It was hoped that the

training program, if shown to be effective in educating staff on dignity enhancing care,

would become part of the orientation program for new stafl and be given to current staff

at intervals as refresher training and as part of a continuing quality assurance program.

The training program \¡/as not limited to employees of East View Lodge PCH. Nursing

assistants, who were training, recently hired, or working in Assiniboine Region in

personal care homes were invited to participate in the program.



Personal care to residents in personal care homes is provided primarily by nursing

assistants, underthe supervision ofregistered nurses and licensed practical nurses. Over

a number of years staff shortages have resulted in some personal care homes hiring

untrained nursing assistants. The formal job requirements include a grade 12 and the

successful completion of a certificate in Health Care Aid from a recognized community

college program. The nursing assistant's job tends to be task oriented with heavy work-

loads, and frequent staffshortages (Goodridge, Johnston & Thompson, 1997). This leads

to a coinciding high turn over of staffresulting in the need for frequent hiring of new

staff.

Untrained staffare required to enroll in a certifïcate program or they can

challenge the credit after a certain number of hours worked. It is important that staff

have advanced interpersonal skills to meet the challenges of the job, and the needs of the

residents. Untrained staffare less likely to have had specific training or experience in

providing respectful care, or in dealing with high conflict situations, or residents with

unique problems associated with dementia. These skills should not be left to be acquired

"on the job". The fact that there are greater numbers ofuntrained nursing assistants

highlights the importance of a respectful care training to be provided as part of an

orientation program or as an ongoing program of staffdevelopment to ensure dignity

enhancing care.

2.2 Intervention Objectives and Goals

For social workers in the PCH setting, interventions occur at the interface of three

separate but interdependent systems - residents, stafl and the institutional environment;



these three variables interact in complex ways; at times, the personal dignity of residents

is supported; at other times dignity is violated. The ecological perspective guides social

work practice in PCHs - the knowledge that the relationship between people and their

environments "is characterized by continuous reciprocal exchanges, or transactions, in

which people and environments influence, shape, and sometimes change each other"

Germain, 1991, p.16).

Compton and Galaway (1994, p.6) refer to Rein's description of the function of a

radical casework approach in social work - it is "not merely obtaining for clients social

services to which they are entitled or helping them adjust to their environment, but also

trying to deal with the relevant people and institutions in the clients' environment that are

contributing to their difficulties". Social workers in personal care homes are challenged

to advocate for resident dignity by intervening in the system itself; it is the systemic

problems of PCH living that creates the largest challenge to resident dignity - abuse of

care and power, ageism and paternalism, the nature of caregiving and institutionalization.

These are environmental barriers to dignity which can create more problems for residents

than their own personal challenges of disability and illness.

The role of social work in PCHs includes helping staffbecome sensitive to

approaches that impact personal dignity and investi gatingways to improve policy and

address the inflexibilities of a system that creates the conditions where dignity is violated.

The practicum, by focusing on a definition of dignity enhancing care, and by the

development of a "Respectful Care Training Program" that is based on this defïnition,

attempted to address some of the personal and systemic problems that are barriers to

residents' dignity.

9



The practicum attempted to foster the knowledge and skills that are required to

provide for resident dignity by implementing a stafftraining program. The objectives

and goals of the intervention are summarized as follows:

Objective # 1

Based on a review of the literature on Dìgníry, to develop, deliver, and evaluate a

"Respectful Care Training Program" for nursing assistants that emphasizes skill

development for providing respectful care for residents in nursing homes.

Goals

a) To identify core curriculum to develop a Respectful Care Training Program.

b) To identify training methods for improving participant empathy, sensitivity to the

quality of staff-resident interactions, and skills in conflict resolution, dementia care,

abuse prevention and advocacy.

c) To review current training programs that focus on the identified core curriculum, and

to incorporate material from these training programs into the Respectful Care

Training Program.

d) To engage the regional health authority to encourage nursing assistant participation in

the program.

e) To assess the trainees' attitudes and knowledge prior to the training program to

develop a baseline for comparison.

Ð To implement the training program with a group of nursing assistants who work in

personal care homes under the direction of the Assiniboine Regional Health Authority

(ARHA)

10



g) To evaluate the training program's effectiveness in influencing staffattitudes and

behaviors towards residents following the training program and to answer the

following questions.

i. Is the program effective in increasing empathy of participants for residents?

ii. Is the program effective in improving the ability of participants to meet the

resident's requirements for the enhancement of personal dignity?

iii. Is the program effective in increasing the sensitivity of staffregarding

caregiving approaches that enhance vs. diminish resident dignity?

iv. Is the program effective in reducing the frequency of participant conflict

with residents?

v. Is the program effective in prompting staffto respond to problem behaviors

in a respectful way?

vi. Is the program effective in prompting staffto intervene in abusive

situations?

Objective # 2 To engage the participants in identifying methods for improving

respectful care as well as barriers to respectful care and to elicit their cooperation

in seeking solutions to these.

Goals

a) To encourage a participatory approach to learning where participants share

strengths and best practices.

11



b) To encourage an experiential approach to learning where participants can share

what they have learned during the training and the feelings associated with their

experiences.

c) To incorporate participant feedback into a final report that will be made available to

participants who request it.

d) This feedback will include participant satisfaction with the training program,

suggestions for program improvements and perceptions regarding organizational

barriers to respectful care and solutions to these.

Objective # 3 To engage the regional health authority to support the training of

personal care home staffas an intervention to enhance resident dignity and as a

method to foster a respectful philosophy of care in personal care homes.

Goals

a) To work with the regional health authority to implement the program and assist

with recruitment of participants.

b) To provide the regional health authority with a practicum report that describes the

training program curriculum and the fïndings from the program evaluation.

c) To provide the regional health authority with recommendations for program

revision, the potential for future use of the training program and future stafftraining

requirements.

d) To provide the regional health authority with participants' perceptions regarding

organizational barriers to respectful care.

l2



The training program was designed to improve staffempathy for the situation of

residents, and the connection that personal dignity has with the residents' experience of

privacy, independence, respect, choice, sense of worth and belonging. The training

focused on sensitivity training through role plays, and the development of staff skills in

conflict resolution and dementia care. The training identified specific risk factors such as

conflict, dementia, and work stress and attempted to develop concrete skills that staff

could use to deal with these following the training. It was hoped that apositive outcome

of this intervention would include the reduction of the frequency of staff-resident

conflict. Abuse recognition and prevention was a focus of the training. By identifying

what constitutes resident abuse, and by emphasizing the staffs responsibility in

preventing and reporting abuse, it was hoped that the incidence of staflresident abuse

would be reduced, and that participants would advocate for residents to ensure that staË

resident abuse is not tolerated.

Systemic problems that the staffidentified as barriers to dignity enhancing care

were a focus of discussion during the training program. Participants were asked to

identify what they perceived as solutions to these issues and to make recommendations

for change.

It is important to point out that systemic barriers to respectful care were not a

focus of the intervention. This is one of the limitations of the practicum in enhancing

respectful care for residents in personal care homes. Though stafftraining is an

important component to improving resident dignity and has the potential to make a

difference in the lives of residents, it cannot reduce all risk factors associated with the

13



conditions that detract from resident dignity

discussed further in Section 2.3.

The limitations of the practicum will be

1A Limitations and Boundaries to the [ntervention

The overall guiding principle that precipitated the practicum intervention is the

standard of resident dignity which is strived for by the implementation of a respectful

philosophy of care within the personal care home environment. There were many

limitations to the chosen intervention (stafftraining) as a method for ensuring the dignity

ofresidents.

First of all, there was no attempt in this intervention to measure resident

satisfaction or the residents' perception of personal dignity before and after the training

program. For the purpose of this practicum, the approach to improving resident dignity

was based on information from the literature, and residents did not participate in

evaluating the effectiveness of the intervention. It would an important next step for future

research to incorporate resident perceptions in the evaluation of an intensive stafftraining

program.

Second, this intervention was focused on a relatively small sample of participants.

Dignity is such a complex state of being, that it would require overall systemic changes in

the personal care home context for a significant improvement in resident dignity to occur.

Therefore, this intervention alone could not possibly stimulate such a global change in the

environment. Rather it was hoped that participants would be encouraged to make a

difference in the lives of residents, one interaction at a time, and to serve as role models

for their colleagues who were unable to participate in the training program at this time.

t4



Changes in the participants' ability to provide for resident dignity were measured

by the participants' perceptions of their abilities and of improvements in their abilities

following the program. The participants' perceptions of their abilities were undoubtedly

affected by social desirability, their own personal values, and other extraneous factors

such as workload and burn out which are barriers to respectful care which could not

possibly be addressed by this training program alone. The practicum report and

dissemination of findings to the regional health authority, if providing incentives for

additional training opportunities, will have more lasting benefits to resident dignity than

the training program itself due to the limitations and boundaries of the intervention

discussed thus far.

2.4 Educational Objectives and Goals of Student

Objective #l

To understand the standard of personal dígnity in the context of residential life in

nursing homes by a thorough review of the literature on this topic.

Goals

a) To use the knowledge gained through the literature review to identify how the

caregiver relationship can enhance vs. diminish resident dignity.

b) To identify caregiver skills that are required to enhance resident dignity and to

identifu methods for transferring these skills to PCH staff

15



Objective # 2

To gain experience in the development, of a staff training program, and to improve

on current skills.

Goals

a) To develop the curriculum for the training program.

b) To elicit facility participation in evaluating the course content and relevancy to the

context prior to implementing the curriculum.

c) To revise the curriculum as deemed necessary.

Objective # 3

To gain experience in the implementation of a stafftraining program, and to

improve on current skills as a presenter and program facilitator.

Goals

a) To independently facilitate the training program with some assistance from facility

staffin setting up training sessions and recruiting participants.

b) To engage the participation of the trainees.

c) To assess participant comfort levels with course content and experiential learning

methods.

d) To identify areas where improvements in presentation methods are required.

Objective # 4

To gain experience in the evaluation of a staff training program, and to improve on

current skills in evaluation and the development of measurement tools.
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Goals

a) To elicit feedback from participants on course content, and presentation methods

following the training program using a participant satisfaction questionnaire.

b) To undertake a personal analysis of strengths and weaknesses in relation to the

training program development, delivery and evaluation and to identify

opportunities for improvements of these.

c) To analyze data gathered from pre-post-test instruments and to analyzewhat this

data means.

d) To evaluate the pre-post-test instruments for their effectiveness in measuring

change and to identify how these instruments could be improved.

Objective # 5

To gain hands on experience in transferring social work theory into practice/service

interventions through the implementation of a training program.

Goals

a) To transfer the theory from the literature review into a planned social work

intervention with measurable objectives and outcomes in the form of a training

program with an evaluation component built in.

b) To evaluate the intervention and make future recommendations for social work

practice in personal care homes.
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Objective # 6

To identify problem areas where future social work interventions âre required in

the personal care home context.

Goals

a) To identify the current participant perceptions of staffto resident and resident to

staff conflict and to identifu potential interventions.

b) To identify current participant perceptions of resident to staffand staffto resident

abuse that exists in the personal care home environment and to identify future

strategies to address these.

c) To identify the current participant perceptions of work stress in the personal care

home environment.

d) To identify the participant perceptions of barriers to respectful care.

e) To identify additional social work interventions in personal care home systems that

will enhance the dignity of residents.

The personal student objectives and goals will be evaluated in Chapter 7 of this

reporf.
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3.1

Chapter 3

Literature Review

Dignity in Personal Care flomes

This chapter describes some of the literature relevant to the practicum. First, it is

used to explore a definition of dignity that is relevant to residents in personal care homes.

The literature points out the importance of dignity to the quality of life for residents in

PCH and identifies factors that serve to sustain or diminish personal dignity. Risk factors

and barriers to dignity enhancing care are identified; as well, conditions and interventions

that serve to overcome these barriers are discussed. The literature review suggests core

components to be included in the "respectful care" training program for nursing home

staff.

Prevalence

Who are the people that are, or will be affected by the presence or absence of

dignity in the PCH setting? According to Statistics Canada (2003), in the year 2002 ,four

million Canadians (1,2.7 % of the Canadian population) were sixty-fïve years or older.

According to Holosko and Feit (1990), there is a one-in-four chance that a person over

the age of sixty-five will spend some time in a PCH. The demographics of an aging

population in Canada would indicate that the issue of dignity in PCHs will affect at

minimum one in four people who reach the age of sixty-five years and older.

The likelihood of admission to PCH increases dramatically with age - in

Manitoba, there are approximately nine-thousand PCH beds with an average age at

admission of eighty-five years of age (Centre on Aging as cited in Manitoba Health,
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1999). The number of people eighty-fïve years and older is increasing rapidly; this

cohort is the fastest growing population group in Manitoba and was estimated to increase

from fifteen-thousand people in 1991 to twenty-two thousand people in 2001 (Manitoba

Health,1999). Within Canada, it is projected that this cohort will double in size from

1993 to 2016, and will grow fïvefoldby 204I (George, Norris, Nault, Loh & Dai as cited

in Novak, 1997).

The people who reside in PCHs tend to be the frailest elderly. Characteristics and

conditions that have been connected with admission to PCHs include: age eighty-fìve or

over, living without a spouse, having a recent hospital admission, requiring help with one

or more problems of daily living (shapiro & Tate as cited in Novak, 1997), and

approaching the last four years of one's life (Montgomery, Kirshen, & Roos as cited in

Novak,1997). The PCH population is primarily female in gender with females

outnumbering males by two to one (Health Canada, 1995).

The Importance of Dignity

How important is the issue of dignity within the PCH context? The importance of

maintaining dignity and integrity throughout the life cycle is a value position, but most of

the developed countries emphasize the importance of dignity for all people (Gotesky &

Laszlo,1970). Life without dignity has been described by terminally ill people, as life

not worth living (Chochinov et a1.,2002).

Dignity becomes more important to an individual as aging occurs, because of the

person's fear that the final days of life may bring indignities such as dependency and

wlnerability (Moody, 1998). Moody also suggests dignity is a societal value reflected in

different forms such as human rights, age based entitlements and, more controversial
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issues, such as euthanasia. Many authors argue that dignity is a moral norm that can

serve to uphold the rights of the frail elderly to humane treatment and quality of life

(Bemis, 199i; carter,2002; George, 1998; Jonas-simpson, 200r; Martin & post, 1992;

Pullman, 1999). According to George (1998), dignity is an absolute necessity if quality of

life is a goal rather than mere existence. The importance of dignity is immeasurable if it

is required to make life worth living, to uphold human rights, and to achieve quality of

life.

3.2 The Problem of Definition

Gotesky and Laszlo (1970) identi$r three general features of dignity -..(l) its

vagueness in most current usage, (2) its generally acknowledged importance (whenever a

wrong has been committed, a primary emphasis has been the violation of human dignity),

and (3) its universal relevance: dignity is considered to be an essential condition for the

good life of all persons, wherever they may live" (p 
")

In spite ofthe importance and relevance of dignity, a universally accepted

definition is absent from research literature; however, there is agreement that the meaning

of this concept must be clarifïed (Chochinov et aL,2002, Georgq 199g; Johnson, l99g;

Moody, 1998). Chochinov et al. found that the term dignity overlaps conceptually with

terms such as "pride, self-respect, quality of life, wellbeing, hope and self esteem. While

most of these terms refer to internal states of mind, dignity is distinctive in that it also has

an external component based on the perception of one's worthiness of honour and esteem

from others" (2002, p.aal. The terms worthiness and inner worth, seem to capture the

essence of the concept of dignity.
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On the surface, this definition (dignity as inner worth) seems to be straight

forward. However, the autonomy vs. dependency debate creates an added dimension of

complexity to the concept of dignity because it raises the question - what constitutes

worthiness? Autonomy - the freedom to act according to one's own will - is a condition

that is highly valued in western society (Bemis, 1991). The intense value placed on

autonomy, can cause those who have autonomy to be viewed as more worthy of respect

than those who are dependent. This conflict brings into question whether dignity is

inherent to an individual based on humanity, or if worthiness and respect must be earned

by one's contributions to society. Some writers point out that this conflict can result in a

non'person status being extended to the frail elderly due to their dependence on others

for care, leaving them at risk of being denied their right to dignity @emis, l99T;Martin

& Post, 1992; Smith, 1992). Most agree that a person is worthy and valuable simply

because of his/her status as a human being regardless of his/her capacity for autonomy

@emis, 1991; Pullman, 1999).

Part of the difüculty in defining what dignity means is that it is an extremely

complex and personal condition. George describes dignity as dialectic in nature - it is

"highly personal, and usually socially developed and sustained" (1998, p. 45). By this

she means that dignity is both inherent to the individual and bestowed by others. A

person is worthy because he/she is human; conversely, an individual's sense of honor and

esteem is influenced by the way that others communicate their respect and value for the

person. Johnson (1998) agrees that it isthe achtowledgmenl of a person's humanness that

defines dignity, and it is therefore important that this respect be communicated.
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The concept of dignity has multiple layers of meaning that on the surface seem to

contradict one another. Moody (1998) refers to conditions of dignity as polar opposites-

dignity is perceived to be enhanced by the presence of feelings of respect, honor,

decorunr, privacy, po\¡/er, equality, personhood and/or autonomy; in contrast dignity is

perceived to be at risk when a person feels disrespected, humiliated, exposed, vulnerable,

objectified and/or dependent. Dignity is a unique concept in this respect - it can be

sustained, or diminished and has contradictory emotions attached to it depending on its

security or its wlnerability.

Dignity as a Component of Ouality of Life and Ouality of Care

Quality of life is defined as the capacity to meet the demands of the environment

while perceiving a sense of well-being (George, 1998). How is dignity related to quality

of life? George points out that a positive self regard mediates between stressful life

events and perceived well-being; in other words, if one experiences a state of dignity, or

worthiness, this condition helps the person perceive life as having quality, even in the

absence of the capacity or resources to meet environmental demands (George,l99B;

George, 2000). George stresses that dignity is an essential component to quality of life

(1ee8).

The assessment of quality is defined as "a judgment concerning the process of

care based on the extent to which that care contributes to valued outcomes" (Donabediarl

1982, p.3). Dignity has been described as a benchmark of quality of care in PCH; rather

than focusing on body care and completion of daily routines, the focus should be on

maximizing privacy, dignity and choice (Nolan, 1999). In other words, if perceived

dignity is a valued outcome that defines quality of care, then efforts that succeed in
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supporting dignity also help to achieve quality of care and hence, quality of life. The

standard of dignity can be achieved in spite of the fact that residents in personal care

homes face illness related challenges that impact their independence and their capacity to

meet environmental demands.

Some writers suggest that the way to improve the quality of care of older people

is to create a culture of positive care that values older people (Nolan, 1999; Nolan,

Davies &. Ctrant,200l). In other words, helping a resident feel valued and worthy is a

method to promote dignity, a major component to quality of care and quality of life.

According to George, the probability of quality of life is greatest when "individuals have

a sense of selÊdignity and members of the social environment convey the message that

one is deserving of dignity" (1998, p.47).

Dignity as a Social Norm and Moral Framework

Dignity is described as a moral framework that can serve as a guide for behavior

that supports the rights of the frail elderly to humane treatment and quality of life @emis,

1991; Carter,2002; Georgg 1998; Jonas-Simpsoq z}}l;Martin & post, 1992;pullman,

1999). Bemis (1991) refers to Kantian ethical theory to support this argument - human

life is irreplaceable and therefore has an intrinsic worth; being human by definition

implies a right to dignified treatment, and acknowledgment of this inner worth by others.

Carter (2002) also refers to Kantian theory to conclude that the governing rule of dignity

is morally right and can be applied to every situation to guide behaviors and decision

making by practitioners and caregivers.

Pullman (1999) suggests that treating a resident without respect and dignity is

morally wrong and potentially defined as abuse of the individual. This implies that the
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morality of caregivers with respect to dignity, might mean the difference between

dignified or non-dignified treatment of residents in PCH. Martin and Post (1992) point

out that the moral reasoning of paid caregivers has not been studied and is not

understood. Can the morality of dignity be taught to caregivers, to ensure dignity

enhancing care? Or should staffhiring and staffevaluation policies require that certain

morals be part of the belief system and values of future and present staffto guide dignity

enhancing care?

Martin and Post (lgg}) suggest that paid caregiving for persons with dementia

may require a special form of self concept and ego strength that is based in the belief that

all humanity has an inherent worth or dignity. Whether or not the moral of dignity can be

taught, is unclear and further research is required to answer this question. However, if

dignity enhancing care is considered by society to be morally right, then policies and

procedures that serve to uphold dignity enhancing care can be justified and actions that

serve to diminish dignity can be condemned. At the very least, the standard of personal

dignity can be strived for, if not always achieved.

Diminished DignitY

Abuse of Care

Resident abuse is defined as any act of commission or deliberate omission that

results in physical injury, and/or harm to mental health and well-being (Health Canada,

1995). Resident abuse diminishes personal dignity, by conveying disrespect and evoking

feelings of shame, fear, hopelessness and worthlessness. Much of what constitutes

behaviors that diminish dignity can be described as abuse or neglect, whether it be

3.3
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physical, psychological, or neglect. Examples of actions that are demeaning to residents

include: name calling, yelling, insulting, intimidating, ridiculing, ignoring, isolating from

others, and excluding from decision making (Flealth Canada,1995).

A study conducted on behalf of the Ontario College ofNurses found that, of 804

registered nurses and 804 nurses aids surveyed, over half had witnessed one or more

incidents of abuse by nursing stafl mostly involving older persons (College ofNurses of

Ontario as cited by Health Canada, 1995). Respondents believed that abuse was triggered

by uncooperative clients (64%), overworked nurses (56%), nurses' lack of knowledge

(31%), nurses' personal problems (25%) and abusive clients (5%). Types of abuse

witnessed were: roughness (31%), yelling and swearing(?8o/o), offensive/ embarrassing

comments (25%), or hitting/shoving (10%). Victims were primarily female (54o/o),

disoriented (57.7%), requiring assistance to move (32yo), confined to bed (32%).

This study indicates the type of abuse of care that occurs in the PCH context as

well as the staff s perspective on causes. It is interesting to note that two of the triggers

for abuse were attributed to characteristics of staff(i.e. their problems or lack of

knowledge); two other triggers were attributed to resident characteristics (i.e., lack of

cooperation or abusiveness); while an additional trigger was identified as problems

within the environment (i.e., overwork).

Nolan (1996) suggests that the failure to bestow frail older people with full status

as human beings underlies much of the institutional abuse that exists. The four most

common forms of abuse in PCH include infantilization (treating older people as

children), depersonalization(lack of consideration of personal identity), dehumanization
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3.4

(treating older people as having no human value), and victimization (theft and abuse of

property) (Kayser Jones as cited in Nolan, 1996).

Risk Factors for Diminished Ðignity

Deoendence and Dementia

Many residents in PCH have some form of physical or cognitive disability that

affects their behavior, their ability to communicate, and/or the degree to which they can

independently meet their daily needs. Residents with perceived behavior problems,

communication diffrculties, cognitive impairments, and social impairments are at high

risk for abuse (Health Canada, 1995).

Cognitive impairment in the elderly refers to any illness that exhibits symptoms of

dementia. "Dementia refers to over 70 diseases that cause a grouping of symptoms

which result in progressive deterioration of brain cells, particularly those responsible for

memory and thought" (Jones, 1999, p.2). There are many behavior problems that are

associated with dementia, these can include wandering, undressing (causing staffto re-do

the previously completed work of dressing the person), failing to comply with routines,

and/or aggression.

The symptoms of dementia cause vulnerability to physical and emotional harm;

this harm can occur due to the person's own impairments in judgment or due to the

actions of others (Martin & Post, 1992). According to these authors, the caregiver has

great power over the resident with dementia because of the lack ofjudgment and self

control related to the dementia, and due to the fact that the caregiver may be required to

make decisions for, and try to control the person with the dementia.
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Caregivers are attimes frustrated by the constant demands of the person andlor

have diffrcultly dealing with the potentially dangerous behavioral symptoms of the

dementia (Martin & Post, 1992). Under these conditions, some staffwill interact with

residents in ways that are abusive, and may do so believing that their actions are justified.

It is important to note as these conditions are reviewed, that abuse can never be

justified; however understanding the type of conditions where abuse occurs, can help in

understanding where interventions must be applied to prevent future abuse and

demeaning actions by caregivers.

Chochinov et al. (2002) notes that increased levels of dependence, both cognitive

and functional, serve as factors that can undermine dignity. It is an accepted fact that

most residents in PCH require help with some aspect of personal care, such as bathing,

toileting, dressing, etc. Lillestro (1997) explores the feelings of violation felt by clients

who receive intimate care from staffwho are by defìnition non-intimøles; feelings of

objectification and humiliation are described - these feelings are related to the routine

transgression of body boundaries during personal care. According to this study, negative

feelings are made worse by: 1) having vast numbers of staffprovide personal care, Z)by

having staffattend to parts of self care that clients are able to do independently (this was

perceived to be caused by staffbeing rushed), and 3) by the perception that the stafffocus

more on needs of the body than the person's feelings.

Lillestro suggests that the medical system is organized in ways which standardize

care and treatment approaches in an effort to provide quality care, yet this can lead to

impersonal care that makes the person feel objectified and violated. Accepting help with

personal care has been described by residents as one of the most diffrcult parts of life in
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PCH. Therefore, it is worth exploring ways to buffer this personal assault on resident

dignity and to sensitize staffto approaches that make personal care the least harmful

experience possible for residents.

Gender

Personal risk factors for abuse include advanced age and female gender @eaulieu

& Belanger, 1995). Because of the predominantly female worldorce in PCH, and the fact

thatTlYo of the PCH population are \ryomen (Health Canada, 1995), the abuse that occurs

in PCH is primarily the abuse of women by women (Jack as cited in Aitken & Griffin,

1996). Aitken and Griffrn (1996) suggest that female aggression is poorly understood

and is rarely discussed in Western culture; it is a taboo topic because it goes against

gender role stereotyping of women as non-violent, feminine and caring. Neysmith

(1995) points out that the issue is not so much one of gender; rather the issue is related to

the power differentials between resident and stafl both of whom are likely to be female.

However she also suggests it ls relevant that the staffwho work in a PCH setting that has

low status, low pay and high stress, are women. One thing is clear from this discussion -
future research should investigate the role that gender plays in the abuse of care in PCH.

Characteristics of Caregivers who Abuse

Personal characteristics ofcaregivers that have been linked to the abuse of

residents in PCH include: the experience of a life crisis, a dysfunctional relationship or

problems related to alcohol, drugs, or mental illness; also, some socio-economic factors

such as poverty, job dissatisfaction, andlor lack of social supports have been identified as

risk factors @eaulieu & Belanger, 1995). According to these same authors, there is

usually a complex mix of these factors that play apaftin abuse.
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Ageism and Caregiver Attitudes

Ageism has been associated as a contributing factor to abuse and neglect; ageism

refers to pervasive negative attitudes and stereotypes which lead to discrimination based

on age @ittaway, Westhues, & Peressin, 1995). The older victim can internalize these

negative attitudes and perceive the abuse as deserved or as a consequence oftheir

situation (Vinton as cited in Pittaway et al., 1995). This type of thinking can create a

sense of hopelessness, and a barrier for residents to report abuse that occurs to themselves

or others.

Negative attitudes and stereotypes about individuals who have dementia can cause

caregivers to feel justified in ignoring the words, actions, or needs of those who have

dementia (Jonas-Simpson, 2001). This author proposes that even the most severely

impaired can communicate needs to care providers, and a positive connection can be

made by the perceived effort to understand. An individual with dementia must be spoken

to as an equal in order to feel "valuable as a human being, deserving of dignity, worth

and voice" (Jonas-Simpson, 2001 , p.206). Caregiver attitudes that assume a person with

dementia does not understand what is going on, can lead to dignity diminishing care.

Persons with dementia are at high risk for having their dignity violated because of these

negative attitudes.

The prevalence of illnesses that cause dementia is very high in the population who

live in PCH because the risk for dementia increases greatly for people over the age of 85

years. It has been estimated that 50% of the population who is over 85 will develop

dementia, and 6OYo of the curent PCH population suffers from symptoms of dementia

(Jones, 1999). Improving caregiver attitudes and understanding of residents with
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dementia, is therefore an extremely urgent requirement to providing dignity enhancing

care.

Paternalism

Paternalism (sometimes referred to as beneficence or limited paternalism) is

defined as interference in the autonomy or free choice of another individual with the

intent to help or benefit the person; this is also referred to as acting in their best interest

(Bemis, 1991). According to Childress (1982), paternalism is justified when there is

impairment in the decision making capacity of an individual and there is potential harm

to the individual or others related to this impairment; also the benefit of intervention must

outweigh the potential harm associated with non-intervention and the least restrictive

intervention should be used.

Childress gives an example of unjustified paternalism and its consequences: "a

professional's refusal to acquiesce in [sic] a person's wishes, choices, and actions, where

no one else is harmed, and merely because the professional disagrees with the values of

the patient's life plan . . . is a profound affront to dignity and independence" (1982, pp.

68-6e).

According to Bemis (1991), the elderly are at high risk of unjustified paternalism,

because of the likelihood of others presuming their incompetence to make safe decisions

The more dependent a person is on the help of others due to physical or cognitive

challenges, the more likely it is that unjustifred paternalism will be applied (Carter,

2002). In other words, those who are at highest risk of having personhood and dignity

undermined are residents who have lost the capacity to decide or are wrongly judged to

have lost this capacity. Future research must find ways to include this group of people in
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studies on dignity; research methods that can overcome communication barriers must be

found if this group cannot verbalize their own issues due to physical and/or cognitive

challenges.

Characteristics of the Environment

Clough (1996) has analyzed the characteristics ofthe tasks in personal care that

might create the conditions where staffprovide care in a dignity diminishing or abusive

way He found that: 1) the work exposes staffto the pain of others, and they struggle with

the desire to reduce this pain; 2) the work is physically demanding, repetitive, and

inflexible with tight schedules; and 3) it is stressful working with a large group of

residents attempting to balance many needs with scarce resources.

Twigg (2000) raises the issue of care work as "bodywork" and the negative

emotions that this type of work can evoke in both workers and clients. Care workers find

some aspects of their jobs demeaning; this can include 1) dealing with human waste, 2)

transgressing personal boundaries by seeing clients' nakedness and 3) being required to

touch clients in intimate ways in order to provide personal care. This author found that

care work is usually delegated to the lowest paid stafl and is hidden from others because,

if witnessed, it is further demeaning to both care worker and client; care work deals with

aspects of life (dependence and deterioration) that society with its emphasis on

independence and youth does not want to acknowledge. If staffdo not feel good about

themselves, or the work that they do, these feelings can potentially impact the dignity of

residents.
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The Low Status of Caregiving

Caregiving has historically been viewed as a \¡/oman's role, based on the view that

it is a natural feminine ability with no special training required and no economic value

CNay, 1998). Nursing in PCHs is given lower status than nursing in hospitals because

curing has more status than "caring" People who live in PCHs require chronic care,

rather than cure. It is important to find ways to provide recognition to those who work in

care homes that their roles are important to residents and to society.

According to Nolan (1999), the frrst step towards residents and staffhaving more

positive views of the system and themselves is to remove the public perception and

stigma from personal care homes that imply they are last resorts or failures of other

alternatives. The same author suggests that institutional care must be perceived by society

as valuable and as a quality component of long-term care that helps elderly people live

meaningful lives. A teaching nursing home where practitioners from all fields can attend

as a necessary part of their training, would help to raise the profile and status of long term

care for those who live and work there. Staffneed to feel valued and supported if high

quality of care is to be attained (Nolan, L999).

The Nature of Institutionalization

Many features of institutionalization affect resident's values, choices and world

view (Lidz, Fischer, & Arnold, 1992). These authors, in their study on the effect of

institutionalization on autonomy, found that the PCH environment has many of the

features which constitute a "total institution" : 1) entry rituals such as history taking,

labeling people as residents, and placing them in identical rooms can impact individual

identity; 2) daily activities occur in the presence of a large group, and violations of
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privacy are common; 3) contact \¡iith the outside world is minimal, 4) residents are often

excluded from making plans, and must ask staffpermission for routine activities; 5) daily

activities are tightly scheduled by staff with little variation permitted, ensuring the

"routine" is maintained; and 6) an authority hierarchy exists where the staffs view

dominates if there is a difference of opinion between staffand resident.

This study recommends a "minor revolution" to promote the autonomy of

residents by reducing the use of restraints, improving privacy, increasing flexibility of

scheduling and stafüng, and modi$,ing stafftraining and job descriptions. A greater

emphasis on autonomy should occur rather than focusing on the values of institutional

efficiency and emphasis on body care (Lidz, Fischer & Arnold, lgg}).

Burnout and Powerlessness

The organization itself can play a part in creating (or not preventing) the

conditions which foster abuse. These conditions include poorly supported and trained

staff, high workloads, and funding issues that impact quality of care @eaulieu &

Belanger, 1995). Nay (1998) refers to complex care demands and staffrng shortages that

create the conditions where stafftend to work in more controlling ways, in order to meet

job requirements with the resources available to them. According to the same author,

when the demands of caring exceed staffresources, the staffcope by focusing on routines

and professional distance rather than individualized care. The approach to caring has a

direct impact on sustaining or diminishing resident dignity.

Nolan (1996) refers to the problem of rust out in staffwhich occurs due to the

highly repetitious nature of and the diffrculty attributing any value or meaning to the

work. As a consequence there is risk that the staffwill detach themselves emotionally as
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away of coping with boredom. Implementing ways to develop positive relationships

between staffand residents can be mutually helpful - staffwill attribute more positive

meaning to their worh and residents will feel valued by staff. In other words, both staff

and residents require dignity in their lives - they both need to feel valued and worthy for

who they are and for what they do.

Individuals functioning within a group may feel a sense of powerlessness because

they feel forced to act in certain ways to ensure belonging and prevent exclusion from the

group; group noffns can set standards as to how one should behave within the

organization (Henderson, 1996). Under these conditions, staffmay believe that it is a

greater disloyalty to report another staffmember than it is to fail to protect a resident

from abuse. Interventions that would help to prevent diminished dignity of residents in

PCH must take into account the barriers of organizational pressures.

Institutional Power Structure

The power differential between staffand residents is a problem that canimpact

dignity (Clough, 1996). This author suggests that often abuse is linked to attempts by

staffto control the behavior of residents; staffmay feel that this abusive action is justifïed

by claiming the intent was "good". Residents feel a sense of powerless simply by virtue

of their situation where they rely on others to meet their basic needs and staffhave the

power to increase or to minimize these feelings by the way that they interact with

residents. Residents are particularly vulnerable because they feel too intimidated or are

unable to complain or leave the situation. Power is endemic to the PCH environment;

staffmust be sensitive to this in order to place a priority on fïnding ways to ensure

residents have choices available to them and that these choices are respected.
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3.5 Conditions that Strengthen Dignity

Dienity Conserving Repertoire

A study of terminally ill patients, by Chochinov et al. (2002) identifies

perspectives and practices that can strengthen a person's sense ofdignity; these are

referred to as a dignity conserving repertoire and include the following: continuity of

self role preservation, legacy, maintenance of pride, hopefulness, control, acceptance,

and resilience. Living in the moment, maintaining normalcy, and seeking spiritual

comfort are practices that are identified as ways to strengthen dignity.

Chochinov et al. suggests that these perspectives and practices can be supported

with dignity conserving care provided by health care professionals. According to this

study, staffcan give patients the opportunity to participate in decisions about their care or

assist them to contribute something that might serve as a lasting legacy for their families.

These are examples of ways to assist patients in feeling an enhanced sense of dignity.

Staffcan also assist patients to maintain a familiar routine, focus on the present and/or

have access to spiritual practices.

The study by Chochinov et al. also suggests that illness concerns such as level of

dependence and symptom distress can interact with relationship concerns to have a

negative impact on dignity; however, the presence of a strong dignity conserving

repertoire can help to buffer these effects; conversely if the person has a weakened

dignity conserving repertoire, then there is a higher likelihood this person will experience

a diminished sense of dignity related to illness or relationship concerns (Chochinov et al.,
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2002). This study suggests that interventions at the level of strengthening the person's

dignity conserving repertoire can assist to enhance dignity when illness concerns and

relationship concerns cannot be improved.

Relationships

Relationship concerns can detract from, or enhance a person's sense of dignity

depending on the quality ofthe relationship: these characteristics are referred to as social

dignity inventory and refer to levels of social support, care tenor and the sense of being a

burden to others (Chochinov et a1.,2002). Helping a patient feel he/she is not a burden or

that he/she does matter are ways of strengthening dignity through positive care

relationships.

In this study, patients described many situations where family, friends, and health

providers served to enhance or diminish their dignity. This research suggests that the

quality of the relationship between care-provider and care-receiver can affect patients'

dignity in positive or negative ways. It also supports the idea that dignity is an inner

quality, as well as a reflection of social relationships and the effect these relationships

have on an individual's resilience and well being.

Quality of StafÊResident Relationship

According to Donabedian (1982) the process of care is divided into two major

components: technical care and the interpersonal relationship between the worker and the

client; the relationship is the means to the provision of technical care, but it can also in

itself be therapeutic or harmful. The worker's behavior in this relationship must be

governed by the çlient's feelings and by social and ethical rules. Mood¡ (199S) points
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out that social services must be sensitive to the fact that the way in which the services are

provided (rather than just the service itself) can sustain or violate dignity.

Gubrium (2000) suggests that it is impossible to be inwlnerable to the social

relationships that we share, as they become part ofwho we are. We see ourselves in the

reflection of the way others view us which can be positive or negative. Nolan (1996)

agrees that it is the interpersonal relationship that is the means to quality of care and the

provision of privacy, dignity and choice. The same author suggests that failure to thrive

can occur when residents cannot find meaning in their lives and have no attachments with

others; meaningful relationships with staffwho are perceived to care about residents help

affrrm the individual's worth and dignity.

Caring and resoect for personhood

Respect for the uniqueness of each individual is referred to as respect for the

personhood of residents. This personal respect is one way of acknowledging the dignity

of residents - their worth and value. One way to implement respect for personhood is

through data collection of social history, preferences, interests, family background, hopes

and dreams (Coker, 1998).

Howell (as cited in Martin & Post, 1992) suggests that caregivers must possess

the following characteristics if they are to cope with the great difficulties of caregiving:

1) a belief in the value of every living person; 2) a willingness to form a relationship

rather than holding clients at a professional distance; 3) satisfaction in providing care

tasks; 4) ability to work as a team member; 5) ability to stand up to neglect or abuse; 6)

the beliefthat the work is worth doing; andT) a compassionate sense of humor.
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According to Nay (1998), a study of residents' perceptions of positive caring

found the following to be important: 1) reducing residents embarrassment and feelings of

being burdensome; 2) recognizingresidents as unique and letting them know they matter;

3) appearing interested and involved with residents; and 4) responding to needs.

Negative methods of providing personal care were also identified: 1) appearing

uninterested; 2) being rough and dictatorial; 3) appearing unhappy and in a rush; 4)

making residents feel they are a bother; and 5) treating residents like children or "like a

number". Though both positive and negative approaches to care are viewed as providing

care, the outcomes to residents are different and related to whether care is positive and

enabling, or disempowering.

Privacy

Chochinov et al. (2002) refers to levels of privacy as relationship concerns that

can enhance or detract from personal dignity. The PCH environment, with large groups

of residents and staff, tends to violate personal privacy in many ways. Staffmust be

sensitive to the resident's need for privacy in order to overcome barriers to dignified care.

Knocking before entering a room is a way to ask permission to enter, and to ensure the

person is prepared for company. Ensuring doors are closed during personal care, and

being sensitive to the resident's feelings when intimate care is provided, are examples of

ways to support privacy and dignity.

Communication

Johnson (1998) proposes that dignity for the dying is best defined as "an

interactive process among the dying and their caretakers . . . (as they) engage in

humanizing communication aimed toward understanding the final needs and wants of the
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client" (p.337). Dignity is ambiguous because it means different things to different

people, and the only method to understand unique needs is via communication aimed for

mutual understanding. In the PCH context, improved communication between residents

and caregivers is an important way to promote dignity.

Enhancement of Autonomy and Perceived Control

Autonomy and dignity are two conditions that are very much interrelated (Bemis,

1991). Independence in function and decision making is highly desired by individuals,

and is admired by those who regard the independence of others. Autonomy is a condition

that induces feelings of worthiness, and earns positive esteem from others. Though

residents may not be capable of complete independence, caregivers can facilitate their

participation in choices as much as possible. From choosing the clothes that they want to

wear, to developing their own daily routine, residents should have control over their own

lives.

3.6 InterventÍons to Enhance DÍgnity

Dienity as a Moral Framework and a Philosophy of Care

The medical model of acute care when transferred to the PCH context

inadvertently serves to dehumanize and devalue elderly people. Participatory models of

care must be implemented in nursing homes where the approachis caring with rather

than caring for residents CNay, 1998).

Quality care must be defrned with standards that are realistic and achievable -
Nolan (1999) identifies these standards as privacy, dignity and choice, he suggests that a

focus on residents' status as human beings and the importance of therapeutic intimacy

and personal investment by staffin the lives of residents, is key to achieving the
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standards of quality. A philosophy of care must be developed which holds that the

ultimate standard is to ensure the dignity of residents at all times. The ethic of dignity

should guide every interaction between staffand residents.

Training

The literature supports the education of caregivers as a method to foster dignity

(cox & Parsons, 1993; Georgg 1998; Moody, l99B). The literature discusses the

importance of caregivers' showing respect for older persons @benstein, l99B; Ingersoll-

Dayton, 2000), due to the frail elderly's susceptibility to feel undignifred and demeaned

by others (Moody, 1998;Heumann, Mccall & Boldy,Z}}l;Neysmith, 1999). Jones

(1999) speaks of the most important element in the supportive PCH environment - the

people who interact with the residents (stafl family, and co-residents), as holding the

powerto be agents of help or harm. "The beliefs, attitudes, and language of caregivers

shape the life of the person and therefore there is a direct relationship between the

caregiver's level of education, skills, and judgment and the care-receiver's quality of life"

(Jones, 1999,p.27).

Training staffis an approach to changing attitudes and prejudice towards older

people and is recommended as an abuse prevention strategy @eaulieu & Belanger,

1995). Training must also address issues of therapeutic intimacy, and the development of

positive staff-resident relationships that communicate caring fNolan & Keady, 1996).

The same authors suggest that training is not a one time event but must be a planned

program of staff development.

Skog, Graßtonr, Negussi and Windbladd (1999) observe the success of a training

program which focuses on a human dignity perspective; they found that it is possible to
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teach a humanitarian approach to care, but that it takes time. The participants in this

study received a year of special training to fully develop this philosophy of care. Just as

it takes time to build relationships with residents, it takes time for staffto become more

sensitive to the fact that residents with dementia are human beings behind the symptoms

of their disease. However, after the knowledge is attained, staffcan take on advocacy

roles and act as mentors to pass on their knowledge to other staff(Skog et al., 1999).

Innes, (1999) and Chapman and Kerr (1995), have developed eighteen to twenty

hour "person-centred care" training programs that address the caregiving challenge of

dementia. These programs can be delivered in one-day workshops over three to four

days, or over a period of eight to ten weeks, by completing two to three hours per week.

The programs focus on methods to overcome the tendency to treat residents with

dementia as "non-persons" or objects. The use of social histories help staffunderstand

the past history, strengths and interests of the resident rather than seeing only the

symptoms and problems of the present.

Goodridge, Johnston, and Thompson (1997) suggest that the provision of well-

planned appropriate education for staffcan have a positive impact on staffattitudes

toward residents and ability to manage conflict. They suggest that education, directed at

nursing assistants who provide the majority of direct care to residents, needs to be on the

agenda of PCH. These same authors (1997) evaluated a one-day training program called

Ensuring øn abusefree environment - a leørning progrømfor nursing home staff. This

program was developed in 1991 by the Coalition of Advocates for the Rights and

Interests of the Elderly (CARIE) in Philadelphia. The CARIE program was delivered at

Riverview Health Centre, Winnipeg in 1995 and was well received by the participants
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(Goodridge, Johnston, & Thompson, 1997). A pre-post research design found that

nursing assistants were less likely to agree that elderly were like children following the

program' Also, a decline in self-reported nursing assistant-resident conflict was shown in

the post-test fìndings.

The same CARIE program was implemented in nursing homes in the United

States and evaluated by Pillemer and Hudson (1993). They found that staffreported

reductions in resident aggression toward themselves following the training which was

seen as a possible indicator for staffhaving learned to avoid or defuse conflicts before a

resident became aggressive.

The curriculum of the CARIE (1991) program focuses on recognition of abuse

and its causes as well as sensitizing staffto the role that work stress plays in abuse. A

video presentation gives an example of an abusive situation and invites participant

discussion. Stress reduction techniques and strategies to manage challenging behaviors

of residents are practiced through role plays and discussions The program attempts to

sensitize staffto the challenges that residents face associated with illness, losses, and

living in a personal care home. By developing empathy, staff can understand the root

causes of difficult behaviors rather than taking them personally. The CARIE (1991)

program was revised in 1999 and re-nam ed Competence with compøssion - An øbuse

prevention training programfor long term care staff(CARß, 1999). The revised

version provides more specific skills for conflict management and engages participants in

role plays to practice these skills using a typical work situation. Also, the video in this

package is followed by a module that analyzes the feelings of the victim, and what
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stressors led to the abusive situation. Participants are asked to brainstorm ideas that

would have prevented the situation, and how staffcould have interacted differently.

Thomson and Burke (1998) evaluated a three hour training program that was

offered to all nursing assistants at Riverview Health Center in Winnipeg in 1996. The

course content included: reflection on important things in one's life, and the emotions

associated with the losses of these; simulating experiences of residents by having

participants act out scenarios from the perspective of residents and reflect on feelings

evoked by the experience; and an overview of changes associated with normal aging. The

study supported the theory that experiential education that places the learner in an

experience of another at a personal level helps to change attitudes.

Nolan and Keady (1996. p. 336) observe that the successful training shoulá:

o Be matched to need;
o Be seen as relevant,
o Actively involve staffin the desig4 content and delivery of the progr¿Imme,o Be given a priority by management;
. . . and should have:
e Skill variety: there is a focus on varied knowledge and skillso Task identity: training is linked to a clear purpose
e Task signifìcance: training and the subject of the training are seen as importanto Autonomy: staffmust be able to implement what they have been taughte Positive feedback. should be given to staffby peers and management.

3.7 Social Work Role in Abuse Frevention

Improving work atmosphere and the social health of staffare preventive strategies

to reduce staff burnout and conflict as causal factors in abuse; staffinvolvement in the

development of codes of ethics and in detection and intervention protocols are necessary

if this intervention is to be successful @eaulieu & Belanger, 1995). The social work role

in PCH is guided by ethical responsibilities as defined in the Social Work Code of Ethics
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to advocate for change in the best interest of the client and for the overall benefit of

society. This responsibility is limited by certain conditions, one of which includes

respecting the client and acting so that the dignity, individuality and rights of the person

are protected (Canadian Association of Social Workers, 1994). Social workers must

participate in strategies for the prevention of abuse in PCH to ensure that the dignity and

personal rights ofresidents are protected.

A system of checks and balances must be developed to ensure abuse of power is

not tolerated within the PCH environment @eaulieu & Belanger, 1995). Legislation is

required for serious breaches of dignity whereas less severe forms require intervention

within the specific environment; the best intervention is consciousness raising - teaching

caregivers respect for dignity, to overcome indifference and ignorance (George, 1998).

Legislation has been passed in Manitoba, in the form of the Protection of Persons

in Care Act (2001). Under this Act, social workers, and all staffin PCH are required by

law to report all incidents of resident abuse that occur. Social workers must be involved

in raising staffawareness of what this Act means, and how it is implemented. Part of the

social work role includes helping staffunderstand what types of acts or omissions

constitute abuse of care. By raising awareness on what constitutes abuse of care, it is

hoped that 1) abuse will be prevented and2) when abuse occurs, it \ryill be reported and

dealt with.
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3.8 SummarA of the Literature

The authors referred to in the literature have provided a composite definition of

dignity. Dignity is a personal concept that is measured by the presence and absence of

certain conditions. Dignity is the acknowledgement of the inner worth of all humanity.

It is a concept that is personal and social, important to quality of life, and affected by the

quality of social relationships. For residents in PCH, the quality of the staËresident

relationship has a direct effect on residents' dignity. Dignity is violated by abuse,

humiliation, and disempowerment, just as it is supported when residents feel that they are

cared for and do matter. Having autonomy helps to ensure dignity, but for those who are

vulnerable and dependent, the moral norm of dignity must guide the behaviors of

caregivers to acknowledge that all people have an inner worth or dignity, regardless of

their abilities or contributions.

The intervention for this practicum was guided by the literature review. The

literature review on Dignity helped to identify stafftraining as one method to enhance

resident dignity. It also identified core components to be included in a training program

to enhance dignity: empathy training, sensitizing staffto the quality of staff-resident

relationships and skill development in conflict resolution, dementia care, abuse

prevention and advocacy.

The practicum activities consisted of the development, implementation and

evaluation of a training program that focused on sensitizing staffto the importance of a

positive staff-resident relationship and a respectful approach to provide dignity enhancing

care. The program attempted to challenge negative attitudes and prejudice, while

identifying approaches to improve staFresident relationships. At the same time, the
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training program informed staffthat abuse is a violation of dignity that requires a

personal and group effort to prevent. Overcoming organizational barriers to respectful

care was also a focus of the training.

Chapter 4 describes the curriculum development in dept[ and the design and

implementation of the Respectful Care Training program.
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Chapter 4

Design and Implementation of,the Training

The first part of this chapter describes the design and content of the training

program. The second part of this chapter describes the implementation of the training

program, the recruitment of participants and the evaluation component built in to the

delivery of the training. The participant sample is described and data gathering methods

and instruments are identified.

The training was provided to three groups of nursing assistant participants over

three separate one-day sessions. The three groups were comprised of trained and

untrained nursing assistants and student nursing assistants nearing graduation. The

evaluation component to the training program was intended to measure the effectiveness

of the training in providing participants with skills they could implement in their

workplace after the training was completed.

4.1 Dignity and Curriculum Development

The intervention for this practicum was guided by the literature review. The

literature review on Dignity helped to identify stafftraining as one method to enhance

resident dignity (Cox & Parsons, 1993; George, 1998; Moody, 1998). It also identified

core components to be included in a training program to enhance dignity: empathy

training and sensitizing staffto the quality of stañresident relationships (Nolan and

Keady, 1996); the importance of a respectful relationship @benstein, 1998; Ingersoll-

Dayton, 2000); skill development in conflict resolution (Goodridge, Johnston, &
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Thompson, 1997); the importance of a respectful approach to dementia care (Jonas-

simpson, 2001); and abuse prevention and advocacy @eaulieu & Belanger, 1995).

The core components to the training program and their relationship to dignity and

respectful care are illustrated in Table 2. As illustrated in this table, respectful care is the

means to enhance resident dignity. Barriers to respectful care are also barriers to resident

dignity. In order to provide respectful care, and enhance resident dignity, these barriers

must be overcome.

Staffprovide respectful care to residents when they have empathy for residents

and are sensitive to their situations and the feelings that are associated with these

situations. Residents tend to experience a sense ofworthiness or dignity when they feel

understood and valued by their caregivers. Barriers to respectful care and resident

dignity include staffinsensitivity, impersonal care, and treating residents like children or

objects. The intervention to address the barrier of insensitivity is identified as empathy

training.

Similarly, staffdeliver respectful care when they encourage resident

independence, choice, privacy, and positive self image. Residents experience dignity

when their independence, choice, privacy, and self image are maximized. The training

curriculum therefore included activities where these concepts were emphasized.

Respectful care is provided when residents are protected from abuse.

Interventions to overcome barriers to this form of respectful care include training in

abuse recognition and staff advocacy.
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Table 2: ['he Means to I Care and
Expected Relationship between
Staff and Resident Obiectives

Expected Relationship between Barriers
and Interventions

1. Staff
Objective:
Respecfful
Care

The means to
Respectful care
ls:

2. Resident
Objective:
Enhanced Dignity

The means to
enhanced dignity is

3. Barriers to
Respectful Care/
Enhanced Dignity

Factors that can
cause diminished
dignity/disrespectful
care:

4. Interventions
to Encourage
Respectful Care/
Enhanced Dignity

Methods to
overcome barriers:

a) Staff
empathy for
residents where
staffunderstand
the residents'
situations and
the feelings
associated with
different
situations.
b) Staff
sensitivity to the
quality of
interactions with
residents.

a) Feeling
understood and
respected.

b) Experiencing
positive interactions
with caregivers and
feeling valued as a
person.

a) Staff
insensitivity toward
residents.

b) Experiencing
impersonal care;
being treated like
children or objects.

a) Empathy
training where staff
place themselves in
the resident's
situation.

b) Sensitivity
trainingwhere staff
learn connection
between r approach
to care and resident
feelings/dienitv.

c) The
encouragement
ofindependence,
choice, and
privacy for
residents.

c) Having
maximum
independence,
freedom of choice,
privacy ofbody and
space.

c) When staffare
rushed or limited by
routines to the extent
that they do for
residents what they
are able to do
themselves.

When privacy is
violated.

When choices are
limited.

c) Address work-
load issues, andlor
inflexible routines.

Teach staffthe
importance of
independence,
choice and privacy
for residents.
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Table 2 continued
1. Staff
Obiective

2. Resident
Obiective

3. tsamiers 4. Intervention

d) Ensuring
physical
appearance of
residents is
appropriate.

d) Feeling that
one's physical
appearance is
suitable to the
occasion.

d) When residents
are made to wear
inappropriate
clothing or unwanted
"aids" such as "bibs"
or incontinent wear.

d) Teaching staff
the importance of
self image, and
embarrassment that
residents may feel
ifdressed a certain
wav.

e) Ensuring
residents are free
from all types of
abuse.

e) Feeling safe and
free from abuse.

e) Abuse of
residents by staff;

Ignorance that
certain behaviors are
deemed abusive;

Staffwho allow
abuse ofresidents to
occur without
intervening or
reporting.

e) Training in
abuse recognition;
zero tolerance for
abuse.

Staffadvocacy
to intervene if
witnessing abuse.

Reporting abuse
to appropriate
authority.

f) Ensuring care
is provided to
residents with
problem
behaviors with
caregiving
approaches that
reduce the
likelihood of staff
becoming targets
ofabuse by
residents.

0 Being approached
in a manner that is
non- threatening, and
is given choices and
personal space.

Ð Abuse of staffby
residents;

Stafftaking
problem behaviors
personally, rather
than identifuing
source of abusive
behavior.

Ð Training staffin
conflict resolution
skills and care plan
development to
reduce the
incidences where
staffare victims of
abuse.

g) Ensuring care
is provided to
residents with
dementia in ways
that communicate
respect while
coping with the
symptoms of
dementia.

g) Being treated
with respect while
care is provided for
symptom relief.

g) Problem
behaviors of
residents with
dementia.

Staffresentment
toward residents with
behavior problems.

Staffapproaching
residents with
problem behaviors in
a disrespectful way.

g) Training staff
to understand
residents with
dementia and how
to cope with
problem behaviors
in a respectful way.
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And finally, respectful care can be provided to residents with behavioral problems

and dementia so that they too can experience dignity and a sense of worthiness when

interacting with caregivers. The training curriculum therefore included skill development

in conflict resolution and dementia care that emphasized methods for defusing conflict

and responding to problem behaviors in the most respectful ways possible while

maintaining the safety of staffand residents.

Examples of training programs that address these issues were also identified by

the literature review, and information from some of these training programs was used in

the development of the training curriculum (Astill-McNish, 1984, CARIE, 1999;

Chapman, Jackson, & McDonald, 1999). See Appendix A for the complete package of

Respectful Care Training Program (2003) overhead presentation and handouts.

4.2 Training Objectives

The training objectives for the Respectful Care Training Program are summarized as

follows.

1) Participants will understand what dignity means in the life of a PCH resident.

a) Participants will identify resident dignity as a philosophy of care that should guide

the quality of staff interactions with residents.

b) Participants will learn how nursing assistants have the opportunity to support or

undermine dignity, based on their approach to resident care.

2) Participants will enhance their level of empathy for residents as a skill to help them

provide dignity enhancing care.
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a) Through role play, and discussions of scenarios, participants will place

themselves in the resident's situation to understand how residents' sense of worth

can be damaged by negative interactions and enhanced by positive interactions

3) Participants will recognize all types of stañresident abuse, and will understand risk

factors that can create the conditions where abuse can occur.

a) Participants will understand their role in advocacy for residents, abuse prevention

and duty to report abuse.

b) Participants will understand it is their responsibilir! to enhance rather than

diminish the dignity of residents and to intervene if they witness others who

diminish the dignity of residents.

4) Participants will develop increased skìlls in conflict management and stress reduction

as methods to minimize risk factors for dignity-diminishing care.

5) Participants will understand the causes of problem behaviors for residents with

dementia.

a) Interventions with residents with dementia will focus on methods that defuse

conflict and maximize choice and dignity. Person-centered care that focuses on

the person rather than the illness or behaviors will be encouraged to address the

challenge of dementia as a risk factor for dignity-diminishing care.

6) Participants will identify organizational barriers to respectful care - e.9., workloads,

routines.

a) Participants will be asked to brainstorrn ways to overcome organizational barriers.

Participants' suggestions will be incorporated into recommendations to

management as an outcome of the training program.
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4.3 Training Program Resources

The training program was developed by incorporating material from a number of

sources. The empathy training portion of the program was adapted from "A sensitization

program for Geriatric nurses" (Astill-McNish, 1984). This author suggested a role play

activity to build staff empathy for the power differentials between staff and residents, and

for the feelings associated with having a disability and requiring help:

Participants who are in the role of "residents" acquire disabilities such as
blindness, deafness, one sided paralysis and/or dementia by using props
and role play skills. Participants who are in the role of "staff' proceed to
assist the "residents" to have tea and a snack. Following the role play,
participants share their experience with the group in more detail in terms
of how the disability affected their dignity, and whether the staff
interaction served to buffer the impact of their disability, or may have
worsened it (Astill-McNish, 1984). This role play is summarized in
Appendix B.

Relevant poetry written by a registered nurse and submitted for use in the training

program was included in the handouts for participants. One of the poems is reproduced

below with permission from the author (Chute, 2003, unpublished).

Loneliness

He works hard
has a family

supports his town
and becomes an important person

in his community.
In time he grows old

and his body becomes weak.
His loving wife is gone

and his family has moved away.
He is now dependent on others

for basic needs, wants and companionship.
Pass me a kleenex

help me move
pour me some water

help me put on my sweater
He is always asking for help.
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Can't he do it himself?
Maybe

Or maybe
what he really wants is

a little time when he is not alone.
When he can see a smiling face,

feel a caring touch
and hear a friendly voice.

Written by Kathy Chute, 2003

The imagery in this poem identified some of the feelings associated with being

dependent on others, and how every interaction with caregivers, even if it is only related

to a response for a request for help, is an opportunity for the resident to have human

contact and have loneliness reduced. The imagery in this author's poetry was a useful

tool in building empathy, as the reader could experience the resident's innermost feelings

and his longing for caring contact (see Appendix C for additional poems used in the

training program).

A video presentation by Elder Communications (7997), called Preserving

resident's dignity - For staffmembers in long term care, was shown to participants as a

method to sensitize them to interactions and approaches to enhance dignity. Content

from the video was summarized on overheads and on handouts given to participants to

refer to following the training program.

The video identified fïve categories - care of physical appearance, independence,

freedom of choice, privacy and respect. Within each of these categories, examples were

given that depicted ways in which different caregiver approaches can enhance or

diminish a resident's dignity (see Appendix D).
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Using scenarios based on the five categories identified in the video, participants

were asked to experience dignity from the perspective of residents, by participating in

role play scenarios (see Appendix E). These role plays were developed with the

assistance of a panel of experts (two registered nurses and a nursing assistant) from the

facility in order to use scenarios that were relevant to the PCH context. This activity was

intended to help participants understand how residents feel when staffenhance dignity vs.

diminish dignity. The participants were given some scenarios in which "staff' provide

personal care to a "resident". With each scenario, the "staff' first interact with the

"resident" in a way that diminishes dignity. Then, the "staf interact with the "resident"

in a way that enhances dignity. The scenarios describe ways to do this. The participants

all have a turn at being a "resident" and a "staff'. Following the scenarios group

discussion focused on the following:

1) How did it feel as "residents" when you were:
a) Respected?
b) Disrespected?
c) What indignities did you experience?

2) How did it feel as staffA in the disrespectful rore toward residents?
a) What were the contributing factors?
b) Did this justifu the behavior?

3) How did it feel as StaffB who sometimes had to stand up for residents' rights in
spite of routines, or partner's behaviors?

Groups were asked to analyze personal feelings associated with diminished and

enhanced dignity and to try to imagine how it would feel to be a resident in the situation

of these circumstances.

Abuse recognition and prevention were components of the training program (see

Appendix A). Participants were provided with overheads and handouts depicting

definitions of various types of abuse with specific examples. The training curriculum
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also included the presentation of a video At the End of the Day produced by the Centre

for Advocacy for the Rights and Interests of the Elderly, (CARIE 1999). This video was

part of the training program: Competence with compassion: An abuse prevention

training programfor long term care staff(CARß,1999).

Participants watched the video enactment of a situation involving staffto resident

physical abuse. The participants were asked to identifu the conditions that set the stage

for the abuse (a resident with dementia who is agitated and non-compliant with taking

medication; a nurse working over time under stress from work and home). The

participants were also asked to identify what could have been done differently to avoid

the abusive situation.

Stress was identified as a barrier to respectful care, and the training attempted to

help participants identify useful techniques that were helpful in reducing stress or helpful

in coping with stress. The importance of care for the caregiver in order to maintain the

health and energy required to fulfill work and personal responsibilities was emphasized

(see Appendix A).

A conflict resolution technique called "RETHINK" was utilized from the CARIE

program (as noted above, see Appendix F). Participants'\¡/ere asked to apply this model

to some case scenarios, which were later brought forward for class discussion. The

RETHINK acronym refers to:

l. Recognizing anger and learning to relax;
2. Explaining the situation from the other person's point of view;
3. Thinking how one might be contributing to the problem;
4. Hearing what the other person is saying;
5. Including I- statements to avoid blaming the other person,
6. Negotiating to work things out to everyone's satisfaction, and
7. Kindness (CARIE, 1999).
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The components of the curriculum, which focused on dementia carewere adapted

from a training program by Chapman, Jacksor¡ and McDonald (1999) called what

Behovior? Whose problem? This training program identified potential triggers for

problem behaviors such as residents who: do not understand care task and experience

fear or anger, have difüculty coping with the noise of the institution; have pain or unmet

emotional needs; have difficulty coping with change, and/or experience isolation or

disorientation. This program identified specific tips for interacting with a resident with

dementia (see Appendix G). This information was presented using overheads and

handouts. Participants were given opportunities to bring forward diffrcult scenarios and

problem behaviors for the class to discuss and attempt to come to a consensus on a

respectful approach to cope with the identified behavior.

Two poems describing residents experiencing dementia were submitted by a

registered nurse for use in the training program and are reproduced with the permission of

the author in Appendix C. The imagery in these poems, Confusion and Power of a Smile

(Chute, 2003, unpublished), helped describe the residents' perceptions of staff

interactions and how these perceptions though real to the residents, are not congruent

with reality due to the symptoms of dementia (see Appendix C). In these poems, the

resident is able to understand a kind approach and feel safe and accepted, just as the

resident is able to understand when he/she is being treated like a child or is being

disciplined. These poems helped to emphasizethe fact that residents with dementia have

the capacity to feel emotions, and can understand a friendly approach, when all other

levels of understanding may be altered by the disease. Using the imagery of poetry,
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participants were shown how to enhance the dignity of residents with dementia by using a

positive approach that communicates unconditional acceptance.

4.4 Fre.implementation Frogram Reyiew Frocess

The training program was reviewed by representatives from the nursing home

who gave feedback on relevance to staff, complexity level of the material, and training

methods. The client care coordinator, a health care aid and registered nurse reviewed the

scenarios and role plays and gave feedback for minor revisions. Also a representative

from the student's practicum committee reviewed the full design of the program prior to

implementation. Revisions were made prior to the implementation of the training

program. Appendix A contains the handouts and overheads used in delivering the

program.

TraÍning Methods

The format for presentation of the training program consisted of a variety of

methods to meet the learning needs of a broad group of participants. There was some

lecture material in the form of presentation and overheads. A limitation to this format is

the possibility that the material might be perceived as boring and participants could lose

interest. To overcome this limitation, participants were encouraged to ask questions

during the lectures to increase their understanding. Also, lectures \ryere starting points for

group discussion where participants were invited to give examples from their own

experiences and worþlaces to demonstrate knowledge of the material. The participants

were divided into small groups to brainstorm and summarize ideas on flip chart paper to

4.s
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bring back to the larger group for discussion. This also encouraged more discussion from

participants who were reticent to speak up during the larger group interaction.

Scenarios consisted of case study type descriptions of hypothetical interactions

between staffand residents and were used as starting points for discussion. For example,

students were asked to respond in alternate \¡iays to make abusive scenarios examples of

dignity enhancing care. Also, participants \Ã/ere asked to give feedback on ways they

could intervene with other staffif they witnessed an interaction that diminished the

dignity of a resident.

Participants were encouraged to discuss staffresponsibility in abuse prevention

and to identify barriers to these interventions. The participants also had an opportunity to

submit these ideas as part of a follow up survey that was completed three to four weeks

following the training program.

Because the objectives of the training program included skill development and

behavioral change rather than simply understanding the material, participatory methods

of teaching were utilized. According to Alspach (1994) role playing is the enactment of

true-to-life situations to teach process skills or to develop attitudes rather than conveying

factual content. Role playing is a useful tool to improve the participants' empathy for

what is deemed respectful and disrespectful interactions with residents. It was hoped that

by enhancing empathy for residents' perceptions of interactions, participants would

become more sensitive and aware of interactions around them that enhance or diminish

dignity. It was useful for participants to try out new behaviors and to experience diffìcult

situations rather than simply talking about them. Opportunities for group discussion

followed the role plays so that learning experiences were shared with the group.
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A limitation to this method of teaching is some apprehension by group members

who have not used this method of learning. Participants were encouraged to work in

groups of two or three, in non-threatening contexts rather than in front of the class.

4.6 Recruitment of Training Participants

The training was open to employed nursing assistants (trained and untrained), and

nursing assistant students in Assiniboine Regional Health Authority (ARHA)

Recruitment of participants required the help of offrcials from local nursing homes in the

Assiniboine Health Region and the Assiniboine Community College (ACC) in Brandon.

It was important to seek the assistance of the ARHA and ACC, because of the

logistics of rescheduling shifts if nursing assistants chose to attend during a work day,

and to seek permission to have students attend during a regular class day. (This was one

of the most difficult parts of the recruiting process due to staff shortages - to re-schedule

nursing assistant shifts so that they could attend the training).

A letter was sent to the Regional Health Authority (RHA) and ACC offrcials

summarizing the content of the program, the evaluation component, and the targeted

group of participants. This letter was a follow-up to telephone conversations inviting the

participation of ARHA nursing assistants and ACC students (see Appendix H).

The Education Coordinator for the Assiniboine RHA and Client Care

Coordinators from the personal care home in Neepawa and surrounding areas were given

information about the program, to inform their staffand seek volunteers. Trained and

untrained employed nursing assistants were recruited from nearby personal care homes in

Neepawa, Minnedosa and Carberry. In total, twenty-two regional employee nursing

assistants attended the training - ten were untrained and fwelve were trained.
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The ARHA provided incentives to their employees who chose to attend the

program during a regular work day, if their shifts could be covered. These participants

could apply for an unpaid leave from their shift for the day of the program and receive

wage replacement from education funding. Eight participants took advantage of this

incentive.

Recently hired nursing assistants who had unused orientation days were allowed

to use the training program as orientation time, and were paid to attend as if it were a

regular work day. Nine participants were recruited using this incentive.

The remaining frve nursing assistants volunteered to attend the program during

non-work hours. Incentives to attend the training with pay were important and successful

in recruiting participants to the program; the majority of employee participants (17) were

paid to attend through these incentives and it is unlikely that they would have attended on

their day off.

Incentives were also important in recruiting the student participants. If the

students had been invited to attend on a voluntary basis, a much lower level of

participation would likely have occurred. However, the facilitator from ACC arranged

for the Neepawa nursing assistant class to attend the training during one of their regular

class days, during their final week of class prior to their graduation. There were eleven

student nursing assistants who attended the training program. One of these participants

did not complete the follow up evaluation and therefore, data from this participant was

not included in the evaluation of the program.

No volunteers were turned away, and therefore the sample consisted of all who

chose to attend with the exception of some nursing assistants who were unable to attend
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because of scheduling problems. Two of the untrained nursing assistants did not complete

the follow up evaluation and therefore, data from these participants were not included in

the evaluation of the program.

Table 3: Participant Sample and Evaluation Response Rates

Participants
# Student
nursing
assistants
Groun A

# Untrained
nursing
assistants
Groun B

# Trained
nursing
assistants
Groun C

Total #
participants

# completed
trainins

11 10 T2 JJ

# completed
evaluation
comnonent

10 8 t2 30

evaluation
resDonse rate

9|Yo 80% 100Yo 9IYo

The student nursing assistants (Group A) attended the training session at the

Neepawa Resource Centre. The nursing assistant employee participants (Group B and C)

attended one of two training sessions offered at the East View Lodge site. Groups B and

C were mixed during the training and participant data r¡/ere separated afterwards to

comprise Group B and C for comparison purposes.

All participants who attended the program had taken time from their work,

personal, and/or school time to attend the training program. In order to make the day

more enjoyable and to acknowledge the participants for their time and interest, the

facility provided lunch for the sessions that occurred at East View Lodge and local

businesses v/ere encouraged to donate self-care items for free draws as an incentive for

participation. Draws were made for door prizes at the end of the training sessions.

Participants were informed that the program was part of a pilot project to develop

a dignity enhancing care training progr¿ùm as part of the requirements for a student
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practicum. A consent form was signed by all participants to participate in the research

study and to complete all surveys and tests as part of the evaluation of the practicum (see

Appendix I for a copy of the consent form). They were informed that their feedback

would be considered for future revisions and use of the training program.

According to the literature, the length of training programs can vary from one

hour modules (Chapman & Kerr, 1995; rnnes, 1999) to ongoing staffdevelopment

programs and intensive year-long programs (Skog, Grafstom, Negussi & Windbladd,

1999). The training program implemented in this practicum was limited to a six-hour,

one-day session. The reason for limiting the training to one day was to enable all

participants to complete the entire training session. Difficulties in re-scheduling work

shifts, and limitations on the amount of education dollars available to compensate for lost

work time, meant that it would be next to impossible to have the same group attend

sessions on different days. There was suffrcient material included in the curriculum of the

training program to require the duration of a full day of training.

In orderto keep the attention ofall participants and keep the course content

manageable, six hours of training was the maximum that was considered feasible. There

was a 15 minute morning and one half hour lunch break scheduled, in addition to the six

hours training time. Participants had the option of having an afternoon break or finishing

earlier in the afternoon. They were free to access refreshments (snacks and beverages)

throughoutthe day, as desired.

There was a great deal of material to cover in six hours, however by breaking the

training into components, it was felt to be manageable within the time frame. The

effectiveness of a timeJimited educational format was assessed from the perspectives of
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the participants and student. The participants had the opportunity to evaluate the duration

of the training in the participant evaluations. During the delivery of the program, the

student noted whether all material was covered in the time allowed with adequate time

for discussions and questions. In some cases, discussions were quite extensive, and the

student felt that some of the content may have been rushed in order to accommodate the

group learning experience. At times it was a judgment call whether discussion should be

facilitated further or intemrpted in order to move on to the next topic.

The training was provided to the three groups in separate one-day sessions.

Because of work schedules, Groups B and C were mixed for the training, but data was

separated afterwards in order to compare the effectiveness of the training program with

trained and untrained staff. In total, 30 participants completed all aspects of the training

and evaluation - Group A- ten nursing assistant students; Group B -eight untrained staff

and Group C - twelve trained staff. The participants were separated into these groups

for data analysis in order to compare differences in initial baseline knowledge, and

differences in skills learned, used and retained following the training program. It was

hoped that any differences observed might determine which groups would most benefit

from the training program in future. Also, it allowed an examination of whether future

training needs might differ among the three groups. It was felt that this information may

be helpful when planning types of future training opportunities and identifying future

trainees if resources are scarce, such that all staffcannot receive training.
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4.7 Descriptive Results

All training participants were female which reflects the primarily female work

force in personal care homes. Training sessions were held on three separate days and

attended by three separate groups.

The student nursing assistant participants (Group A) were enrolled in the

Assiniboine Community College Comprehensive Health Care Aide (CHCA) course, and

were nearing their graduation. This group of participants attended the training as a

mandatory part of their course because it was held on a regular class day. Eleven

participants attended the training program and ten completed all surveys associated with

the evaluation component of the practicum. Their ages were distributed across all age

categories with 50% between the ages of l8 to 25 years. The remainder of the group was

between the ages of 26 and 55.

The majority of Group A(70%) had "worked" in personal care homes less than

six months as part of their training program practicum. Many had worked in personal

care homes within Assiniboine region during their student practicum. Some of these

participants were hired by nursing home facilities following the completion of their

studies. The remainder of the group (30%) had been employed at nursing homes between

six months and five years. Following the training program and the completion of their

CHCA course, the majority (60%) of participants experienced an increase in the number

of shifts worked, probably due to recent employment opportunities. The remainder

(40%) experienced a decrease in the number of shifts worked. It is important to be aware

ofthe increased frequency in the number of shifts worked by the majority of participants

in Group d when analyzingfollow-up data. The increase in frequency of shifts worked
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may coincide with increases in participants' reports of incidents such as conflict or abuse

following the training.

A second group of participants (Group B) consisted of ten untrained nursing

assistants who worked in the personal care home in Neepawa or surrounding personal

care homes in Assiniboine Region. Ten participants attended the training but two

participants did not complete the follow-up survey to evaluate the training program.

Evaluation feedback was therefore limited to eight participants from this group. The

majority of Group B (70%) had worked in personal care homes for less than one year

with the remainder working for more than one year. These eight participants were more

evenly spread across age categories with 25Yobetv¡een the ages of 18 - 25;50olo between

the ages of26 and 45; and 25Yo over age 46.

A third group (Group C) consisted of trained nursing assistants who had a Health

Care Aid certificate and had worked for a period of time in the personal care home in

Neepawa or surrounding personal care homes in Assiniboine Region. This group

consisted of twelve participants who attended the training and completed the evaluation

component. The majority of this group (58%) was between the ages of 36 and 55, with

Z5%obetween ages 18 and 35 and 6Yo over 55 years. The majority of this group (75%)

had worked in nursing homes for more than three years with the remainder having

worked between one and three years.

4.8 Design for Evaluation Component

The evaluation component of the training program was developed as a method to

identify strengths and weaknesses of the training program and where future
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improvements are required. First it was necessary to develop a baseline measure of the

participants' knowledge of the curriculum, and their perceived ability to provide

respectful care. Second, it was necessary to identify any change in their knowledge,

perceived ability, and actual behaviors following the training and whether these changes

might be attributed to the training. By comparing information gathered before and after

the training program, the effectiveness of the training was evaluated. The evaluation

information was also important in assessing needs for future training.

Data was collected through the completion of a pre-test - post-test - follow-up

survey design. The pre-test was given to participants three to four days prior to the

training so that it was completed and submitted the morning(s) of the training program

session(s). See Appendix J for a copy of the pre-test. The pre-test gathered information

from participants regarding their:

" age, work experience and education;

e ability to provide for residents' dignity;

e assessment of organizational support;

o capacity for empathy;

o perceived workload;

c attitudes toward residents;

o reported frequency of conflict with residents;

ø reported frequency ofabuse ofstaffby residents;

o reported frequency of staflresident abuse; and

o ability to intervene with residents with dementia in a positive way.
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A short post-test and participant evaluation was completed the same day as the

prograrn, at the end of the training. The post-test repeated some of the questions from the

pre-test that focused on participants' perceived ability to provide for resident dignity and

attitudes towards residents (see Appendix K for post-test). The post-test was intended to

measure any immediate change in participants' self evaluation of their ability to provide

for resident dignity and any change in their attitudes toward residents immediately

following the training. These results were then compared to the same sections on a follow

up survey completed 3-4 weeks following the training to note if these changes were

retained over time.

The follow-up survey was mailed out three weeks following the first training

session and participants were asked to complete it and mail it back in a self-addressed

stamped envelope. The follow-up survey was sent with a cover letter reminding

participants that they had consented to participate in the training and the follow-up survey

and to return the survey as soon as possible (see Appendix L for a copy of the follow-up

survey and cover letter).

It was necessary to phone half of the participants to remind them to return the

surveys; six participants required a second reminder before the surveys were returned.

Three surveys were not returned in spite of additional reminders.

The follow-up survey included a number of the questions asked in the pre-test

survey and this enabled a pre-test-follow-up comparison of responses to these questions.

Additional, open-ended questions were also asked on the follow-up survey to encourage

more detailed feedback. The focus of these questions was how the training had changed

the participants' sensitivity to the quality of staflresident interactions and their ability to
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deal with conflict and residents with dementia. They were asked if the training program

had caused them to change the way they interacted with residents, and the way they

intervened if they witnessed dignity diminishing care.

The measurement instruments were developed by adapting instruments referred to

in the literature and by adapting instruments that had been used to measure the

effectiveness of other progr¿lms (CARIE, 1999).

The pre-test questionnaire was divided into ten sections and the follow-up survey

was divided into eleven sections. Both instruments contained questions which gathered

information about the participants. In the pre-test, information was obtained on

participants' work history, age, and education. In the follow-up survey, information was

gathered regarding changes in the frequency of work experience since the training

program. This was important to know, when analyzing changes in the sections where

frequency of conflict and abuse were recorded as these differences might be auributed to

changes in the frequency of work shifts.

A series of five questions that measured participants' selÊrated ability to provide

for resident dignity were included in the pre-test, post-test and follow-up survey. These

questions focused on five categories of needs that comprise resident dignity. These

needs, as identifred in the literature review, include physical and emotional needs,

choices, privacy and independence. Respondents were asked to answer each question by

choosing one of the following responses:

I- Not much ability; 2- Some ability; 3- Adequate ability; or 4 - Not requiredfor the

job. This section was intended to indicate any differences in the participants' self-

evaluated ability to provide for resident dignity following the training program.
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The pre-test and follow-up survey included some questions to measure perceived

organizational support for resident dignity. These questions were developed to measure

the participants' perceptions of organizational support for staff in providing for residents'

physical, and emotional needs as well as coping with job stress and accessing training.

Respondents were asked to answer each question by choosing one of the following

responses: l- No support; 2 - Very little support; 3 - Some support; or 4 - Adequate

support.

It was expected that there might be some improvements in the perception of

organizational support for training, following the training progfam, because of the

support given to participants to attend the training program. In contrast, it was expected

that this measure might demonstrate a perceived decrease in organizational support for

coping with job stress following the training because the training occurred just prior to

the onset of summer holidays. It was expected that after the training there would be an

increase in job stress related to staffshortages that generally occur over the summer

holidays.

An empathy scale was included on both the pre-test and follow-up survey. This

scale consisted of eleven questions intended to measure the participants' selÊrated

potential for empathy toward residents and the presence or absence of conditions that

tend to reduce empathy such as burn out. The questions were developed from the

constructs that make up the Empathy Construct Rating Scale (ECRS), as described by La

Monica (1981), and from some questions on the instrument that was used to evaluate the

CARIE program (1999). Participants were asked to respond by choosing numbers on a

Likert scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Items were scored to measure
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changes in selÊrated empathy following the training. These are the items or questions

posed as statements describing the degree to which the participant perceived herself:

. experiencingburnout;

o able to handle conflict;

ø being critical of residents with behavior problems;

o having a positive attitude toward residents;

@ treating residents impersonally;

o being sensitive to residents needs;

ø understanding the frustration of residents;

o taking problem behaviors personally;

o resenting residents with heavy care; and

o caring about what happens to residents.

This section of the pre-test and follow-up survey was intended to measure the

effectiveness of the empathy training as well as any changes in barriers to empathy such

as degree ofburnout experienced.

The next section of the pre-test and follow-up survey contained three items

designed to measure the workload of participants in terms of adequate time to complete

tasks and adequate numbers of staff to provide care. It was expected that participants

might experience a higher degree of perceived workload following the training program

as the training coincided with the onset of vacation and staff shortages, and with the

students starting new jobs. Perceived workloads \¡/ere measured before and after the

training as it was important to know if higher workloads were being experienced

following the training. This was important as workloads have been identified by the
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literature as a barrier to respectful care. Higher workloads experienced following the

training could also potentially be a barrier to participants retaining new skills learned

during the training program.

A series of eight questions to measure caregiver attitudes towards residents was

adapted fromAn Atnibution Toward the Elderly Scale as cited by Lucas, (1991).

According to Lucas, "attribution is defined as the process of inferring characteristics to

the cause of behavior of an elderly person". . .while, "attitude is defined as the

organization of beliefs about an elderly person which would cause a health services

professional to act positively or negatively towards an elderly person" (1991,p l7)

These questions were included in the pre-test, post-test and follow-up survey. It was

hypothesized that following the training program, respondents' scores would indicate an

increase in positive attitudes and a decrease in negative attitudes towards residents.

This scale was adapted and extended to measure participants' perceptions

regarding residents' overall need for dignity. The concept of dignity for residents was

operationalized by the following: (1) right to respect; (2) right to be treated as an adult;

(3) the importance of outward physical appearance; (4) the need for privacy; (5) the

need for relationships; (6) the need for activity; (7) the need to feel safe and cared for; (8)

the need for a sense of belonging and acknowledgement by others; (9) the need for

control over personal space, and (10) the desire to be independent. Following the

training progranL respondents' answers were compared to determine if the findings

indicated a more positive auitude towards residents and an increased understanding of the

residents' right to overall dignity. A higher score in this section indicates a more positive

attitude towards residents and a greater understanding of the residents' need for dignity.
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The pre-test and follow-up survey included a series of questions to measure the

frequency of conflict with residents, the frequency of resident to staffabuse, the

frequency of staffto resident abuse witnessed by participants, and the frequency of

resident abuse by participants. These questions were adapted from the CARIE training

program (1999). Abuse is defined as an act that causes physical or psychological pain to

another person @illemer & Moore, 1989). Respondents were asked to report first on

actions they observed other staffcommit and then on actions personally taken. It was

expected that it would be easier for staffto comment on abuse that they had witnessed

rather than abuse that they had committed.

The confidentiality of responses was emphasized and questions did not ask for

identifying information about a specific abusive incident, in order to encourage

participants to be truthful. However it was expected that some of the responses would be

influenced by social desirability, hence the two-part questionnaire that allowed

participants to comment on the actions of others before their own.

It was important to measure changes in conflict, and in participants' reports of

abuse following the training. A reduction in reported conflict and participant to resident

abuse after the training might be a possible outcome of improved conflict resolution

skills. In contrast, an increase in reports of abuse might also indicate a higher degree of

sensitivity to the different types of abuse.

The pre-test and follow-up survey included questions intended to measure the

participants' ability to provide respectful care to residents with dementia. This concept

was measured by four questions adapted from Penn State Mental Health Caregiving

Questionnaire, as described by Spore, Smyer, and Cohn, (1991). The questions describe
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scenarios \¡/here residents with dementia display problem behaviors. Participants are

asked to select the intervention that they would carry out if caring for this resident. The

original test was designed to measure nursing assistants' knowledge of three problems -
depression, agitatior¡ and disorientation as well as behavioral approaches for dealing with

these. The adapted questions focus on behavioral interventions for agitation and

disorientation.

The answer that is deemed to be correct indicates that the respondent has the

ability to perceive meaning behind behaviors of residents with dementia, and to intervene

in ways that maximize choice and defuse conflict. Incorrect answers indicate that the

respondent: is taking the behaviors personally by blaming the resident or treating the

resident like a child; is choosing interventions that remove choices and indicate po\¡/er

differentials, or has chosen an intervention that may work temporarily but has not

anticipated the meaning or problem behind the behaviors in order to prevent it from

occurring again. A higher score in this section indicates a greater ability to respectfully

provide care for residents with dementia. Because dementia is a barrier to respectful

care, and the training course emphasized skill development in dementia care, it was

important to develop a measure that allowed for an assessment of the ability to

respectfully care for residents with dementia.

Questions from the measurement instruments were reviewed by the same panel of

experts that reviewed the training program (a registered nurse, a nursing assistant and the

facility Client Care Coordinator who is also a registered nurse). They were asked to

provide feedback and suggestions for revisions. This was an important step in evaluating

the instruments prior to implementation as this panel of experts provided feedback
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regarding the face validity of the measurement tools, ensuring that questions were

relevant to the nursing home contert and were measuring what they were intended to

measure. Some changes were recommended by this panel. For example, in the

preceding concept, the panel of experts was asked if the identified correct response

measured what it was supposed to measure - the ability to perceive meaning behind

behaviors of residents with dementia, and to intervene in ways that maximize choice and

defuse conflict. Questions were revised accordingly. The pre- test was completed by a

volunteer nursing assistant to ensure that questions were understandable, and that the

length of the survey was manageable. With this feedback, as well as feedback from the

student's committee members, the survey was revised accordingly to reduce the overall

length and any overlap ofquestions or concepts.

During the training program, feedback on organizational barriers to dignity enhancing

care \¡/ere identified during class discussions and recorded on flip chart paper. In the

same way, participants recorded feelings that were associated with the empathy building

exercises. This feedback was intended to be analyzed in the evaluation section of the

practicum report to indicate themes in the areas of organizational barriers and experiential

learning.

Immediately following the training a course evaluation was given to all

participants to evaluate the training program. This evaluation was completely

anonymous with no identifuing data included in the questionnaire. Participants were

asked to complete the evaluation honestly as their feedback would be helpful in

identi$ing the strengths and weaknesses of the program.
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The course evaluation elicited responses to the following topics: complexity of

curriculum, opportunities to ask questions, comfort levels, and achievement of their

learning goals. Participants were asked to identifii what learning goals were not

achieved, if any, and what they found most and least helpful during the training. As well,

participants had the opporlunity to rate the training and the presentation methods of the

presenter on a scale of 1 - 10.

Chapter 5 consists of the results from participants' surveys. These results are

summarized and analyzed to identi$r the effectiveness of the training program in

changing attitudes and behaviors of participants.
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Chapter 5

Evaluation of the Training

5.1 Introduction

The pre-test results for each group of trainees served as baseline data to be

compared with the post-test and follow-up survey and to compare groups to one another.

Each component of the preþost-test was analyzed for trends and the degree of change in

the following areas:

o participant-rated ability to provide for resident dignity;

' perceived organizational support for resident dignity;

e participant-rated capacity for empathy towards residents;

o participant attitudes towards residents that can impact (positive vs. negative)

caregiving approaches;

e frequency of conflict with residents in past month before training and at follow-

up;

o frequency participants witness staffinteractions with residents that diminish

dignity in past month before training and at follow-up; and

o frequency participants reports interacting with residents in ways that diminish

dignity in past month, before training, and at follow up.

In order to compare results among groups of trainees, any differences in time that

elapsed from pre-test to follow-up among groups of trainees will be described and

accounted for. As well, differences in perceived workload and frequency of shifts among

groups of trainees will also be identified.
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5.2 Frequency of Shifts and Perceived Workload

Follow-up surveys were completed by all participants over the same two-week

time period. Surveys were mailed to participants the same day, and 30 of 33 surveys

were returned within a two week period. The time that elapsed between pre-test and

follow-up surveys for Groups B and C was between three to four weeks, for a mean of

3.5 weeks. The time period between pre-test and follow-up surveys for Group A was

between two to three weeks for a mean of 2.5 weeks.

In order to adjust all groups to a comparison period of 4 weeks at follow-up, all

data referring to frequency of reports at follow-up were adjusted using the method

outlined in Table 4. Data adjusted using this method included participants' follow-up

mean scores which measured the average frequency of the following: (l)working short-

staffed; (2)experiencing conflict with residents, (3)abuse of participants by residents, and

(4)resident-abuse by staff and participants.

Table 4: Method for Adjusting Frequency Reports at Follow-up.

1. Group B and C's average elapsed time from pre-test to follow-up was 3.5 weeks
and was adjusted to 4 weeks as follows: : 4 weeks : l.tA

¡¡ *..tt
a) Therefore frequency data for groups B and c were adjusted upward by

multiplying data by 1.14.

2. Group A's average elapsed time
adjusted to 4 weeks as follows:

from pre-test to follow-up was 2.5 weeks and was
4 weeks :
2.5 weeks

a) Therefore frequency data for Group A were adjusted upward by multiplying
data by 1.60.

1.6
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Adjusted data are noted in each table. There were types of datathatcould not be

accurately adjusted and these consisted ofpercentages or actual numbers ofrespondents

that reported a response category, where each category covered a range of scores.

It is important to describe the contexts before the training and at follow-up in

terms of the frequency that groups worked and their perceptions of workload. Heavy

workloads can be barriers to respectful care and therefore fluctuations in workload have

the potential to affect some of the outcomes or expected outcomes of the training

program.

Group A experienced an increase in the numbers of shifts worked since the

training program. For example, prior to the training program, 50% of participants had

worked between '6 and 20 shifts', and in the two to three week period following the

training, 80% had worked these amounts. The actual number of shifts at follow-up would

be 1.6 times the reported amount (as in Table 4) given the reporting period was only a

partial month.

This increase may also be a result of participants graduating from their training

course and having more time to accept shifts, and/or recently having been hired by local

facilities. If this is the case, not only did their number of shifts increase, but also their

roles changed from students to employees and this may have affected the stress they

experienced in the time period since the training as well as their potential for

implementing new skills learned during the training.

In comparison, Group B and Group C appear to have experienced a decrease in

the number of shifts worked since the training program. For example, in the month prior

to the training progran\ l00yo of Group B (n:8) reported working between '6 and z0
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shifts', and in the three to four week period following the training, 63yo (n:5) reported

working these amounts. However the actual number of shifts at follow-up would be 1.14

times the reported amount (see Table 4) given the reporting period was only a partial

month for Group B (i.e., the decrease in number of shifts worked may have been

influenced by the decrease in reporting period from one month before training to a mean

of 3.5 weeks at follow-up). Also, reduced shifts may have been influenced by new,

trained staff being hired in their facilities over this period of time reducing the number of

shifts available for untrained staff.

For Group C, in the month prior to the training program, 100% of participants

(n:12) reported working between '6 and 20 shifts', and in the three to four week period

following the training, 84yo (n:10) reported working these amounts. The decrease in

number of shifts worked may have been impacted by vacations, as one participant

reported this to be the case. It is important to keep in mind that, similar to Group B, the

actual number of shifts at follow-up for Group C would be 1.14 times the reported

amount (see Table 4) given the reporting period was only a partial month for Group C

(i.e., the decrease in number of shifts worked may have been influenced by the decrease

in reporting period from one month before training to a mean of 3.5 weeks at follow-up).

Perceived workload was operationalized by participants' perceptions of having

enough time to complete all tasks, and the frequency that participants worked short-

staffed at pre-test and follow-up. The perception of having adequate time to accomplish

all tasks was measured before and after the training with the majority of participants

reporting being somewhat short of time at follow-up (see Table 5).
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Table 5: Perceptions Re: Adequate Time to Complete Tasks at Pre-test and
Follow

Notes: tM.* 
scores based on responses where I : more than enough time, 2 : just

enough time, 3 : somewhat short of time, and 4 : very short of time.

Group A's perception of workload changed from having 'just enough time' to

complete tasks before the training towards being 'somewhat short of time', at follow-up.

This change may be attributed to the change in role from student to employee

experienced by the majority of participants in Group A at follow-up. As students atpre-

test, participants were working as "extra staff', with fewer expectations placed upon them

as compared to working as employees at follow-up. In comparison, Group B and C's

perception of workload did not change following the training from being 'somewhat short

of time' at pre-test.

The frequency that participants reported working 'short-staffed by one person'

and/or 'short staffed by two or more persons', was measured at pre-test and follow-up

(see Table 6). All groups experienced an increase in workload at follow-up as measured

by the frequency that they worked short-staffled. For example, on average Group A

reported working 'short-staffed by one person' between two and five times in the month

following the training as compared to once in the month preceding the training.

Mean Scores' for Participant Groups

Group A (n: 10) Group B (n:8) Group C (n: I

In general, do you
have enough time
to accomplish all

tasks assigned
during your shift?
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Table 6: Frequency Working Short-staffed at Pre.test and Follow-up.

In the past
monthl how
often have
YOU

Farticipants' Mean Scores2
GroupA (n-10) Group B (n:8) Group C (n: 12)

Pretest Follow-up Pretest Follow-up Pretest Follow-up
l. Worked short-
staffed by one person? 0.88 2.41 1.50 1.56r 1.42 2.291

2. Worked short-
staffed by two or
more Dersons?

033 1.121 0.25 0.72r 100 l32l

Notes: tscor., 
adjusted upward for all groups at follow-up to increase post comparison

^ 
period to one month; Group A adjusted by 1.6 and B and C by 1.14.

'M"* score is based on ..rponaa"*here 0 : never, I : once, 2:Z-Stimes,
3 : 6-10 times, and 4 : more than 10 times.

On average, Group B reported a very small increase in working short-staffed at

follow-up whereas Group C reported a larger increase. Group C, on average, reported

working 'short-staffed by one person,' between two and five times in the month

following the training as compared to once, on average, in the month preceding the

training.

At follow-up all groups reported on average having worked 'short-staffed by two

persons' at least once which was up slightly from the pre-test reports. These results are

most likely accounted to the onset of summer vacation which occurred in the month

following the training. Historically, the problem of staff shortages is exacerbated by the

onset of holidays.

In summary, high workload was analyzed for its role as a barrier to the delivery of

respectful care related to the training program. \ù/orkload is influenced by having time to

complete tasks, and having adequate sta"ffrng to complete tasks. On average, there was a
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somewhat higher perceived workload reported at follow-up as compared to pre-test based

on the frequency that participants worked short staffed.

Overall, Group B and C experienced a slight decrease in shifts worked at follow-

up, while Group A experienced a significant increase. At follow-up, all groups reported

being 'somewhat short of time' required to complete tasks. This was an increase in

perceived workload for Group A whereas there was little to no significant change in this

perception reported by Groups B or C.

Therefore workload appeared to have increased in terms of the frequency that

participants reported working short-staffed whereas perceived workload did not change

for Groups B and C as they reported being 'somewhat short of time' at follow-up and at

pre-test. The fact that the perception of workload did not change significantly at follow-

up is thought-provoking. It may be indicative that working short-staffed has become a

somewhat "normalized" part of the general working experience. If this is the case, staff

may have developed coping mechanisms in terms of making some tasks a priority, and

leaving others that are not deemed essential. This coping method could be a barrier to

respectful care if it results in lower quality of staËresident interactions because of

"rushed'care.

5.3 Participants' Perceptions Regarding the Ability to provide
for Resident Dignity

The participants from all groups rated their ability as 'adequate' in meeting

resident dignity as measured by the following categories: their ability to meet residents'

physical and emotional needs; their ability to respect residents' choices and privacy; and

their ability to encourage residents' independence (see Table 7).
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Table 7: Participantso Ferceptions Regarding Abitity to Provide for Resident
Dignity at Pre-test, Post-test and Follow-up.

Participants'
Perceived
Ability

Mean Scoresl
Group A (n: L0) Group B (n:8) Group C (n: 12)

Pre-test Post
test

Follow-
UD

Pre-test Post
test

Follow
un

Pre-test Post
test

Folloq
uD

1. To meet residents'
physical needs. 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
2.To meet residents'
emotional needs. 2.9 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.0 30 3.0 3.0 3.0
3. To respect
residents' choices. 3.0 2.9 2.8 2.9 2.6 3.0 2.8 2.9 28

4. To protect
residents' privacy. 30 30 3.0 2.9 3.0 3.0 30 3.0 2.9
5. To encourage
residents' independence 2.9 3.0 3.0 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.8 2.8 28

Summed Mean2 14.8 14.8 14.8 14.5 14.5 14.9 14.6 L4.3 14.5

Notes: tMeao 
score is based on responses where I : not much ability, 2: some ability and

3: adequate abilrty.
2Summed 

mean score is based on 5 items where score can vary from 5 (least ability)
to 15 (adequate ability).

There was no change at all in participant perceptions before and after the training

regarding their ability to meet residents' physical needs. There was some slight variation

in participants' perceptions of ability to meet the other four categories of needs, but the

change was so slight that it is difficult to assess if it was signifrcant.

The lack of variation in scores before and after training could be attributed to a

number of factors none of which can be substantiated with the given information. First,

the training program may have had no effect on participants' abilities to provide for

residents' needs or their perceptions of this. A second possible reason for the lack of
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variation in scores may be that most participants were skilled in meeting the needs of

residents in all five categories. In addition" participants' may have rated themselves so

highly at pre-test that there was little room for improvement following the training.

There also may have been a problem with the instrument itself. Perhaps there was

a lack of variation in the rating scale in terms of the degree of ability to provide for

residents' needs. For example, rather than rating abilities from 'not much ability' to

'adequate ability', it may have been more accurate to have the choices increase by

intervals from 'not much ability' to 'excellent ability'. Related to this, social desirability

may have been a factor in participants having difficulty describing themselves as having

inadequate ability to do tasks related to their paid employment. And finally, the lack of

variation in scores may be attributed to assigning incorrect categories to measure the

presence of dignity enhancing care. In other words, the criteria chosen to measure

dignity may not have had criterion validity in terms of measuring the concept that was

intended to be measured.

The lack of variation in findings illustrates how diffrcult it is to define an elusive

concept such as dignity with criteria that are tangible enough to measure. There is a need

to develop a measurement tool that can accurately measure caregivers' success in

meeting the standard of dignity enhancing care. Adding a component to the measurement

tool to incorporate the residents' opinions of their caregivers' abilities to provide for

resident dignity may be one approach to improve validity. It would be interesting to

apply the measuring tool used in this research to gather the opinions of residents and

compare these to participants' perceptions.
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5"4 Ferceived Organizational Support for Resident Dignity

Perceived organizational support was operationalized to include the following

four criteria: support to provide for residents' physical and emotional needs and support

for staffto cope with job stress and to access training (see Table 8).

Table 8: Perceived Organizational Support for Resident Ðignity at Pre-test
and Follow-up

Participants'
Perceived
Organizational
Sunnort

Mean Scoresl
GroupA n=10 Group B n:8 Group C n: 12

Pretest Follow-up Pretest Follow-up Pretest Follow-up
l.For st¿ffto provide for
residents' physical
needs.

4.0 3.8 3.6 3.8 3.5 J.J

2. For staffto provide for
residents' emotional needs. 3.7 3.4 -JO J.J 3.1 2.6
3.For staffto cope with
job stress. 3.7 3.4 3.8 3.1 2.8 2.4
4. For staffto access
faining. 3.7 J.J 3.6 3.6 2.5 32

Summed Mean2 14.8 13.9 13.5 13.4 11.9 11.5

Notes: tM.* 
score is based on responses where 1 : no support, 2:very little support,

3 : some support, and 4 : adequate support.
2Summed 

mean score is based on 4 items where score can vary from 4 (no support)
to 16 (adequate support).

It was important to measure the level of perceived support for respectful care

from the organization before and after the training. Some of the factors which are

barriers to respectful care are beyond the control of participants. For example working

short-staffed in a stressful environment may make it difficult for staffto provide for
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assistance and training opportunities may be methods to cope with some of the barriers to

respectful care. However, accessing training and employee assistance programs often

requires the support of the organization.

Although there was a slight decline between pre-test and follow-up, Group A

reported the highest level of organizational suppotr for resident dignity (pre-test mean of

14.8 for this four-item summed scale with a comparative follow-up mean of 13.9).

In comparison, Group C had significantly lower perceptions of organizational

support for resident dignity before training and at follow-up than the other two groups

with a slight decrease in this perception at follow-up. However, it's important to note

that their perception of organizational support for accessing training increased following

the training (pre-test mean score 2.5 on this item with a comparative follow-up score of

3.2 based on responses where 2:'very little support' and 3 : 'some support'). It is

diffïcult to assess whether this group perceived more support from the organization to

access training as a result of incentives to attend the training program, or if this was a

perception of increased support generally that participants' may have attributed to the

training itself.

In comparison, Group Ar who had graduated and started work since the training

prograrn" identified a slight reduction in the amount of organizational support for training

(pre-test mean score 3.7 on this item with a comparative follow-up score of 3.3 based on

responses where 3 : 'some support', and 4 : 'adequate support').

Scores for Group B indicated 'some support' to 'adequate support' from their

organization on all four items of the scale. There was no significant difference from pre-
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test to follow-up (mean of 13.5 at pre-test and 13.4 at follow-up on the summed scale

score).

5.5 Farticipants' capacity to Express Empathy for Residents

The capacity to have empathy or to be in tune with the feelings of residents was

measured by eleven questions posed as statements. Respondents were asked to express

their level of agreement using a 4-point agree-disagree scale. Results are shown in Table

9. The participants' capacity for empathy was measured according to the participants,

level of burnout, capacity to handle conflict, and ability to understand and care for

residents with heavy needs and behavioral problems.

The summed mean scores were very high for Groups A and B at pre-test and at

follow-up indicating a high degree of empathy for residents, with little variation before

and after training. In comparison, the summed mean score for Group C was somewhat

lower than A and B at pre-test, and improved the most (the summed mean for Group C

increased from 31.0 at pre-test to 34.0 at follow-up on an I l-item summed mean scale

with minimum and maximum scores of l1 and 44 respectively).

At follow-up, on average Group C 'mildly disagreed' with the statement: I don't

oftenfeel burned outfrom my work. This response may indicate that these participants

experienced higher levels of burnout following the training than at pre-test when on

average, they 'mildly agreed' with this statement. In comparison Group A and B on

average 'mildly agreed' with this statement before and after the training, indicating lower

levels of burnout than Group C at follow-up.
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I'able 9: Ca tbr llm at Pre-test and Follow-u

Participants'Level of
Agreement with the
Following Statements

Mean Scoresl
Group A
(n: 10)

Group B
ln:81

Group C
(n : 12)

Pre-
test

Follow-
UD

Pre-
test

Follow-
UD

Pre-
test

Follow
UD

l. I don't often feel burned out

from my work.3
2.8 2.8 J.5 29 25 2.2

2. I handle conflict well. 3.6 J.J 3.4 3.6 3.0 2.9

3. I am not critical of residents

who have behavior problems.3 3.7 J.J J.J 3.5 2.5 J.J

4. Idisplayagenerally
positive attitude towa¡d residents. 3.9 4.0 3.5 4.0 3.9 4.0

5. I don't üeat residents
more impersonally than I would
like to treat ttrem.3

3.7 3.2 3,0 2.6 2.7 2.5

6. Job stress is not making
me somewhat less sensitive to
residents' needs.3

3.4 2.6 3.3 J-t 2.0 ¿.J

7. I understand how
frusnated residents must feel
when they must wait for their ca¡e.

3.8 3.8 3.9 4.0 3.7 3.8

8. I don't take it personally
when a resident lashes out at me.3
rn anger.

3.7 3.5 3.4 3.5 2.9 5.3

9. I am not resentfirl ofresidents

who need frequent heavy care.3 3.8 38 3.9 3.9 3.2 3.6

10. Sometimes I take the
residents'problems home with me. 1.5 1.6 1,.4 2.0 1.5 1.5

I t. I do care very much what
happens to one or
another resident.3

4.0 3.8 40 3.0 3.2 3.9

Summed Mean2 37.9 36.1 36.1 37.1 31.0 34.0

Notes: 'Mean score is based on responses where 1 : strongly disagree, 2 : mildly disagree,
3 : mildly agree, and 4 : strongly agree.

2Summed 
mean score is based on I I items where score can vary from 1l

- 
(low level of empathy) to 44 (high level of empathy).

3Negatively worded items in the original scale are reworded in a positive direction
for presentation purposes, thus a higher score on the scale indicates greater capacity
for empathy.
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At follow-up Group C 'mildly agreed' with the statement, I am not critical of

residents who have behøvior problems. This compares to a pre-test score where the mean

response was between 'mildly agree and mildly disagree' (a mean response of 2.5 at pre-

test increased to a mean response of 3.3 at follow-up where 2:'mild disagreement' and

3 : 'mild agreement' on a 4 point agree-disagree scale). These results suggest that Group

C demonstrated an increase in capacity for empathy following the training, as measured

by being less critical of residents with problem behaviors.

Group A's mean score for this item at pre-test indicated 'strong agreement" and

their score was in 'mild agreement' range at follow-up (pre test mean score of 3.7, and

comparative follow-up score of 3.3 where 3 : 'mild agreement' and 4: 'strong

agreement' with this item on a 4 point-agree-disagree scale). Group B's mean score for

this item between pre-test and follow-up increased slightly from 3.3 to 3.5.

At follo\¡i-up, all groups agreed less strongly with the statement -I don't treøt

residents more impersonally than I would like to treat them. For example, Group A's

mean response for this item decreased from 'strongly agree' to 'mildly agree' at follow-

up (with a mean score of 3.7 for this item at pre-test and a comparative follow-up score of

3.2 where 4: 'strongly agree' and 3 : 'mildly agree'). In comparison Group B 'mildly

agreed' at pre-test and there was a decline in the mean score at follow-up (3.0 at pre-test

to 2.6 at follow-up where 2: 'mild disagreement' and 3 : 'mild agreement'). Group C

decreased slightly in the mean response score for this item, moving from 'mild

agreement' range at pre-test to a mean score that was mid-way between 'mildly disagree'

and 'mildly agree' at follow-up (pre-test mean score of 2.7 with a comparative follow-up

score of 2.5).
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This variation may be indicative of a decrease in capacity for empathy as

measured by this item. Or, perhaps, this change in level of agreement may be attributed

to the fact that the training program created a greater awareness of the importance of a

personal approach to care, and how this is communicated. Thus, participants could have

been rating their behavior differently because they understood the difference between

personal and impersonal care, more clearly, after the training.

Before and after the training, Group C on average 'mildly disagreed' with the

statement, job stress is not making me less sensitive to residents' needs, indicating that

this group on average identified job stress as a barrier to their sensitivity to residents.

Their level of disagreement was only slightly less at follow-up.

In comparisor¡ Group A agreed less strongly with this statement at follow-up (a

mean response of 3.4 at pre-test decreased to a mean response of 2.6 at follow-up with 2

indicating'mild disagreement'and 3 indicating'mild agreement' ona4 point agree-

disagree scale). This may be indicative of higher workloads following the training, or a

higher level of awareness regarding the negative effect that stress can have on staff

sensitivity. Group B on average 'mildly agreed' with this statement before and after the

training with absolutely no variation in level of agreement (3.3 mean score at pre test and

follow-up). Group B reflected the most positive response to this item at follow-up; that

is, they expressed a higher level of agreement with the statement that job stress was not

affecting their ability to be sensitive to residents' needs.

Before and after the training all groups on average agreed 'mildly' to 'strongly'

with the following items: handling conflict well, displaying generally positive auitudes

towards residents, understanding how frustrated residents feel when they must wait for
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care, not taking it personally when residents lash out, caring what happens to residents,

and not being resentful of residents who require heavy care. Group C's scores indicated

an increase in empathy between pre-test and follow-up on the last two items.

Before and after the training all groups disagreed with the statement: sometimes I

take the residents'problems home with me. Though this item was intended to measure

empathy by indicating the degree to which staff show concern about residents during

non-work hours, it is obvious that participants make an effort to leave their work

concerns at work. This may also be indicative of healthy stress management by

participants. In future, this question can be omitted from the scale, as it does not appear

to measure the concept of empathy.

The following points provide a summary of the results from the eleven item

empathy measure.

e All groups demonstrated fairly high levels of empathy before and after training as

their summed mean scores were closer to the higher end of the scale (44) than the

lower end (11).

o Groups A and B demonstrated the highest levels of empathy before and after the

training as measured by the items in this scale. There was no significant

difference noted between these two groups.

" While Group C demonstrated the lowest levels of empathy of the three groups at

pre-test and follow-up, the difference at follow-up is modest due to an increase in

Group C's summed mean score after the training (increasing from 31.0 at pre-test

to 34.0 at follow-up on this eleven item scale).
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As indicated above, Group C demonstrated the greatest improvement in levels of

empathy following the training. This was related to increased levels of agreement

at follow-up with the following statements: not being critical of residents with

behavior problems; caring what happens to residents; not taking it personally

when residents lash out; and not being resentful of residents who require heavy

care.

At follow-up, all groups agreed less strongly with the statement -I don't treat

residents more impersonally thøn I would like to treat them. This may be

indicative of greater empathy in terms of participants' wanting to treat residents

more personally, and understanding the importance of doing so.

At follow-up, on average Group c 'mildly disagreed' with the statement: I don't

oftenfeel burned outfrom mywork (at follow-up mean score of 2.2 indicated a

greater degree of disagreement with this statement than the pre-test score of 2.5

on a 4 point scale where 3 : mild agreement and z: mild disagreement). In

comparison Group A and B on average 'mildly agreed' with this statement before

and after the training, indicating lower levels of burnout than Group C at follow-

up. Thus, in comparison to Groups A and B, Group c may have a greater need

for empathy training to buffer the higher stress and burnout that these participants

reported experiencing.

Caregiver Attitudes

A series of seven statements was developed to measure the attitudes that

participants have towards residents in the following areas:

5.6
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@ The need to be treated like adults;

ø The importance of appearance, privacy and independence; and

ø The need to be considered worthy individuals who want to live meaningful lives.

In the absence of these positive attitudes, caregivers are more likely to treat

residents like children, to neglect to maintain their privacy, independence and

appearance; they may also inadvertently communicate to residents that they are not

valued and are not living meaningful lives.

All groups demonstrated a high degree of positive attitude as measured by this

scale, with all summed mean scores closer to the high end of the scale (28) as opposed to

the lower end (7). The summed mean scores for this scale indicate a slight improvement

in attitudes at follow-up for all three groups with all groups scoring fairly similarly in

terms of positive attitudes towards residents (see Table 10). Variations in the mean scores

for this attitudinal scale indicate that Group C has the most positive attitude toward

residents both at pre-test and follow-up although there was very little difference in the

average scale scores for Group C and Group A.

Group B reported a slightly greater improvement in attitude from pre-test to

follow-up, however their average score was also the lowest at pre-test and remained

somewhat below the other two groups at follow-up (mean scale score of 22.8 as

compared to 23.5 and243 for Groups A and C respectively). This variation in attitudinal

mean scores may be related to the formal training that the trained participants from Group

C and the student participants from Group A share ( i.e., health-care-aid certificates).

Although the difference is not large, the variation may indicate that Group B would
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benefit most from training that included material on developing positive attitudes towards

residents.

Notes: 'Mean score is based on responses where 1 : sfongly disagree, 2 : mildly disagree,
3 = mildly agree, and 4 : strongly agree.

2Summed 
mean score is based on 7 items where score can vary from 7

(least positive attitude) to 28 (most positive attitude).
3Negatively worded items in the original scale are reworded in a positive direction
for presentation purposes; thus a higher score on the scale indicates
a more positive attitude.

able 10: Caresiver Attitudes at Post-test and

Participants'
Level of
Agreement with
the Following
Statements

Mean Scoresl
Group A (n: 10) Group B (n:8) Group C (n: 1,2)

Pre-
test

Post
test

Follow
up

Pre-
test

Post
test

Follow
up

Pre-
test

Post
test

f,'ollow
up

1. Residents are not
like child¡en, needing
discipline fromtime
to time.3

3.4 3.4 3.2 3.4 3.4 3.5 J.J 3.8 5.t

2. Personal appearance
is important to most

residents.
3.4 3.9 3.7 3.4 3.9 3.9 38 4.0 3.8

3. Most residents don't
like being excludedfrom
conversations with staff. 

3

3.4 3.6 3.2 J.J 3.4 3.1 3.6 3.2 3.5

4. Most residents would
rather do their own
personal care than accept
helo. 3.5 36 34 2.9 3.4 3.1 3.0 3.4 3.5

5. Most residents are
not just passing the

time until they die.3 2.5 J.J 2.6 2.8 3.1 J.J JJ 3.4 2.9
6. Most resident would be
embarrassed to wear open-
backed clothes, bibs and
incontinent aids.

30 3.7 5.5 2.8 3.1 2.4 J,J 3.8 3.5

7 Most residents don't like
it if you touch/move their

belongings without asking. 
:

3.2 3.6 J.J 3.1 5.J 3.6 3.5 3.1 3.4

Summed Mean2 23.1 25.7 23.5 2t.t 23.6 22.8 23.5 24.6 24.3
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It is important to recognize that the variations in summed mean scores among the

three comparison groups are very modest and therefore may not be considered signifìcant

enough to suggest differences in training requirements among the three groups based on

this scale alone. The very small variation in scores before and after training could be

attributed to a number of factors none of which can be substantiated with the given

information. First, the training program may have had little effect on participants'

attitudes towa¡ds residents; as attitudes are formed over life experiences, they can be

diffrcult to influence or change with one training program. A second possible reason for

the small variation in scores may be that most participants demonstrated very positive

attitudes, and there was little room for improvement following the training. The lack of

variation in scores may also indicate that the tool is not sensitive to changes in levels of

positive attitudes among participants and/or it may indicate that more training is required

before significant levels of improvements in attitudes would occur. The results could

have been influenced by any of these factors or a combination of these. At the same time,

it is encouraging to note that there was a larger increase in scores between pre-test and

post-test and that follow-up scores were higher than those reported at pre-test. This trend

in scoring seems to suggest that the training program had a small but noticeable impact

on influencing attitudes towards residents.

5.t Frequency of Conflict with Residents

The frequency of conflict with residents was measured to indicate if there was an

improvement in conflict resolution skills following the training. Conflict is a barrier to
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respectful care, and it is important to reduce conflict as a method to promote respectful

care.

Participants from Groups { B and C were asked to identify the frequency that

they had experienced confliø with residents in the month before the training and the

month following the training. The frequency of conflict reported at follow-up expressed

as a mean score was adjusted to ensure the comparison period was the same for all

participants using the method previously described in Table 4 (adjustment factor is 1.6

based on average of 2.5 weeks at follow-up as compared to 4.0 at pre-test). However, it

is important to note that the percentage of participants who indicated response categories

at follow-up was not adjusted using this method, so the analysis of any variations in these

percentages must allow for the shorter reporting period at follow-up (i.e., percentages at

follow-up would likely show a somewhat higher frequency).

Eight categories of conflict were included within this measure including conflict

over: the quality of food; residents complaining too much; residents wanting to go

outside; residents unwilling to eat; residents unwilling to dress; residents unwilling to

comply with personal hygiene; and/or unwilling to comply with assistance with toileting.

An additional category of "other" was offered as a choice so that all types of conflict

would be reported. All categories of conflict are listed in descending order in the Tables

according to the frequency that participants reported these categories.

Group A (see Table I l) reported a significant increase in conflict following the

training (mean scale score of 7.8 at pre-test increased to 12.3 as adjusted for time

differences at follow-up). This increase needs to be interpreted cautiously as the
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adjustment factor is quite large (i.e., 1.6) and this increases the possibility of error in such

calculations.

Follow-u

*Number of respondents for each response category shown in parentheses.

Notes: lResponses 
where 0 = never, 1 : once, 2:Z-l}times, and 3 : 10 or more times.

2summed 
mean score is based on 8 items where score can vary from 0 (no conflict)

to 24 (frequent conflict).
3 Mean score adjusted upward for Group A by 1.6 at follow-up to increase post

comparison period to one month.

However, the increase in the frequency of conflict may also be attributed to the

increased frequency in working and/or changes in roles from students to employees

experienced by the majority of the participants in Group A at follow-up. For Group d

Table l1: Frequency of Conflict in Past Month for Group A at Pre-test and

Category of
Conflict

Frequency and Percentage of Responses
GroupA(n-10)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responsesl 0 I 2 3 0 t 2 3

l.Residents'unwillingness
to eat.

(1)
IÙo/c

(2)
2001

(6)
600Á

(1)
70o/(

(2)
2001 0

(7)
7001

(1)
rc%

2.Residents' unwillingness
to dress.

(2)
20o/r

(4)
400Á

(4)
4001 0

(3)
300Á

(3)
300/,

(4)
4001 0

3. Residents'personal
hygiene.

(4)
40%

(2\
20o/c

(4)
4001 0

(3)
300/,

2
200/l

(s)
500Á 0

4. Quality of food.
(4)
40%

(3)
30%

(3)
30% 0

(5)
500/,

(3)
30o/o

(2)
200/, 0

5. Residents wanting to go
outside the home.

(5)
s0%

(1)
I\o/a

(3)
3A%

(1)
I0o/"

(4)
40%

(2)
20o/o

(2)
20%o

(2)
20%

6. Residents complaining
too much.

(5)
5Ùo/t

(4)
40%

(1)
l0o/" 0

(4)
40o/o

(3)
30o/o

(2)
20%

(1)
rc%

7. The toileting of residents
(8)
900/<

(1)
I0"/a 0

(1)
r00l

(e)
900/< 0 0

(1)
rc%

8. Other:
(8)
8001

(1)
rc% 0

(1)
l00l

(7)
70o/( 0 0

(1)
rc%

Summed Mean2 7.8 1233
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conflict was reported in all categories with the most conflict identified in th¡ee categories

(1) 'residents unwilling to eat' (60 % of participants [n: 6] at pre-test and 70Yo of

participants [n:7] at follow-up reported conflict occurring in this category two to ten

times in the past month, with 10 % [n:1] reporting it more than ten times in the past

month at pre-test and follow-up); (2)'residents unwilling to dress' (40Yo ln:41 at pre-test

and 30%o [n:3] at follow-up reported conflict occurring in this category once in the past

month, with 40Yo of participants [n:4] at pre-test and at follow-up reporting conflict

occurring in this category t\ryo to ten times in the past month; and (3)'residents unwilling

to comply with personal hygiene' (40% of participants [n:4] at pre-test and 50% of

participants [n:5] at follow-up reported conflict occurring in this category two to ten

times in the past month, with 20% ftrzl reporting it happening once in the past month at

pre-test and follow-up).

In comparison Group B, (see Table 12) reported a very slight decrease in conflict

following the training (summed mean scale score of 7.0 at pre-test was reduced to 6.3 at

follow-up with summed mean scores based on 8 items where score can vary from 0

indicating 'no conflict' to 24 indicating 'frequent conflict'). While this is encouraging,

the decrease is so small it cannot be considered significant enough to conclude that the

training program had an impact on conflict resolution skills. However, the frequency of

responses in the different categories of conflict may be useful in identifying where future

interventions can be directed in order to reduce conflict.
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and Follow

*Number of respondents for each response category shown in parentheses.

Notes: lResponses where 0 : never, I : once, 2:2-lO times, and 3 : 10 or more
times.

2Summed mean score is based on 8 items where score can vary from 0 (no
conflict) to 24 (frequent conflict).

3Mean score adjusted upward for Group B by 1.14 at follow-up to increase
post comparison period to one month at follow-up.

For Group B, conflict was reported in all categories with the most conflict

identified in three categories: (1)'residents wanting to go outside the home'(37.5Yo of

participants [n:3]at pre-test and 50%o of participants [n:4] at follow-up reported conflict

occurring in this category two to ten times in the past month with 25 % [r2] and37.5Vo

[n:3] reporting it happening once in the past month at pre-test and follow-up

respectivelù; (2)'rçsidents unwilling to comply with personal hygiene'(50% of

Table 12: Frequency of Conflict in the Fast Month for Group B at Pre-test
-u

Category of
Conflict

Frequency and Percentage of Responses
Group B (n: 8)

Pre-test Follow-up

Resnonses' 0 I 2 3 0 I 2 3
1 Residents wanting to
go outside the home.

(3)
375%

(2)
2s%

(3)
37.50/, 0

(1)
12.sYo

(3)
37.5%

(4)
s0% 0

2.Residents'
personal hygiene.

(2)
25o/o

(2)
2s%

(4)
s0% 0

(2)
25%

(3)
375%

(3)
37.501 0

3.Residents'
unwillingness to eat.

(2)
2s%

(2)
2s%

(4\
s0% 0

(3)
37.5%

(3)
37.5o/o

(2)
25Yr 0

4. Residents
complainingtoo much.

(4)
50%

(1)
12.svo

(3)
37.5% 0

(6)
75o/o

(l)
t2.5%

(1)
12.501 0

5. Quality of food.
(4)
s0%

(2)
2s%

(2>

25% 0

(s)
62.5%

(1)
12Syo

(2)
25% 0

6. Residents'
unwillingness to dress.

(4)
s0%

(z',)

2s%
(2)
2s% 0

(6)
75Y"

(2)
25Yo 0 0

7. The toileting of residents (5)
62.5

(1)
125%

(2)
25% 0

(5)
62.5% 0

(3)
37.5Yr 0

8. Other:
(s)

625%
(1)

12.5Yo

(2)
2s% 0

(7)
87 5% 0

(1)
12.501 0

Summed Mean2 7.0 6.33
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participants [n:4] at pre-test and37.5o/o [n:3] at follow-up reported conflict in this

category occurring two to ten times in the past mont[ and 25%o [n:2] and 37 .5% l¡3l
reporting it happening once in the past month at pre-test and follow-up respectively); and

(3) 'residents unwilling to eat'(50Yo of participants [n:4] at pre-test and25yo of

participants [n:2] at follow-up reported conflict occurring in this category two to ten

times in the past montt¡ with 25Yo [n:2] and 37 .syo [n:3] reporting it happening once in

the past month at pre-test and follow-up respectively).

Group B reported significant reductions in the frequency of conflict at follow-up

in the following two categories (in order to compare overall frequency of conflict in a

given category the percentages in the columns under responses 1-3 are summed):

'residents complaining too much' (from 50Yo [n:4] at pre-test to 25%o of participants

fn:2] at follow-up reporting one or more occurrences in the past month); and 'residents

unwillingness to dress' (from 50Yo ln:4|at pre-test to z5o/o of participants [n:2] at

follow-up reporting one or more occurrences in the past month). The analysis must take

into account the slightly shorter reporting period at follow-up (mean of 3.5 weeks at

follow-up vs. 4 weeks at pre-test for Group B), though it is unlikely that a half week

would have caused this level of decrease.

Similar to Group B, Group C reported a slight decrease in conflict following the

training (summed mean scale score of 7.3 at pre-test was reducedto 6.7 at follow-up with

summed mean scores based on 8 items where score can vary from 0 indicating 'no

conflict' to 24 indicating 'frequent conflict'). This decrease is not large enough to be

considered significant (see Table 13).
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Follow-

tNumber of respondents for each response category shown in parentheses.
*Percentages in this table and elsewhere in the report may not add to 100% due
to rounding.

Notes: tRespon.", 
where 0 : never, I : once, 2:2-I}times, and 3 : l0 or more times.

2Summed 
mean score is based on I items where score can vary from 0 (no conflict)

to 24 (frequent conflict).

'Mt* score adjusted upward for Group C by 1.14 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month.

For Group C, conflict was reported in all categories with the most conflict

identified in the same three categories as group B: (1)'residents unwilling to eat'(SO%o of

participants [n:6] at pre-test and at follow-up reported conflict in this category occurring

two to ten times in the past month, with 42Yo ln:S|at pre-test and25o/o of participants
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Table 13: Frequency of Conflict in Past Month for Group C at Pre-test and

Category of
Conflict

Frequency and Percentage of R.esponses
GroupC(n-12)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responses' 0 I t 3 0 1 t 3
1 Residents'
unwillingness to eat. 0

(s)
42%

(6)
s0%

t
8%

(3)
25%

(3)
2s%

(6)
s0% 0

2. Residents wanting
to go outside the home.

(2)
17%

(s)
42%

(5)
42%o 0

(3)
25%

(3)
2s%

(6)
s0% 0

3. Residents'personal
hygiene.

(3)
25%

(4)
33%

(s)
42% 0

(8)
67%

(2)
17Y.

(2)
17% 0

4. Quality of food.
(4)
33%

(5)
42V,

(3)
25o/" 0

(7)
58%

(3)
25%

Q)
17% 0

5. Residents complaining
too much.

(6)
50o/"

(2\
17%

(4)
33% 0

(7)
58Y"

(2)
ITYo

(2)
17%

I
89

6. Resident's
unwillingness to dress.

(8)
67%

(3)
25o/o

(l)
8% 0

(6)
50%

(5)
42%

(1)
8% 0

7.Tllre toileting of residents
(8)
67% 0

(2)
17Y"

(1)
8%

(7)
s8%

(3)
25o/r

(2)
17Y" 0

8. Other:
(10)
83%

(l)
8%

(2)
8Y" 0

(e)
7s%

(l)
8%

(2)
r6% 0

Summed Mean2 /.J 6.73



[n:3] at follow-up reporting it occurring once in the past month; one participant reported

conflict occurring in this category more than ten times in the past month at pre-test;

(2)'residents wanting to go outside the home'(42Yo of participants [n:5] at pre-test and

50% of participants [n:6] at follow-up reported conflict in this category occurring two to

ten times in the past month, with a2% ftrsl and25Yo [n:3] reporting conflict once in the

past month at pre-test and follow-up respectively); and (3) 'residents unwilling to comply

with personal hygiene'(42% of participants [n:5] at pre-test and 17Yo of participants

lr2l at follow-up reported conflict in this category occurring two to ten times in the last

month with33%o [n:4] and lTYo of participants [n:2] reporting conflict once in the past

month at pre-test and follow-up respectively).

The most frequent conflict at pre-test and follow-up for Group A and C was

reported in the category 'residents unwilling to eat'; as well Group B reported frequent

conflict in this area. This may highlight the need for specific ethical training in the care of

residents who refuse to eat. Groups B and C experienced significant levels of conflict

with residents wanting to go outside the home which was less of a problem for Group A.

Some improvements in terms of reductions in the frequency of conflict at follow-

up were identified in some categories (in order to compare overall frequency of conflict

in a given category the percentages in the columns under responses 1-3 are summed).

For example, Group C reported less frequently having conflict with residents over

personal hygiene at-follow-up (from 75%o of participants [n:9] at pre-test as compared to

33Yo ln:41at follow-up reporting one or more occutrences in the past month). This

reduction is large enough that it cannot completely be attributed to the reduction in

reporting period at follow-up.
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5.8

The overall frequency of conflict over quality of food decreased at follow-up in

terms of a reduction in the frequency that gtoups reported the occurrence of this category

of conflict one or more times in the past month (from 600/o at pre-test to 50yo at follow-up

for Group A; from 50Yo at pre-test to 37.sYo at follow-up for Group B; and from 66Yo at

pre-test to 42Yo at follow-up for Group C). Conflict over food quality is difücult to

attribute to any change in behavior of nursing assistants and is more likely due to other

factors.

Abuse of Staff by Residents

Abuse of staffby residents with cognitive impairments has been identified as a

barrier to respectful care. It was important to measure if the training program had the

effect of reducing the frequency of reports of abuse of participants. It was also important

to examine the extent to which participants experience abuse in the workplace at the

hands of the people for whom they provide care, and what types of abuse are most

prevalent. Six categories of abuse were integrated to create a staffabuse scale.

Participants were asked to report the frequency they were abused by residents in the past

month. Categories included types of physical and verbal abuse and threats of physical

abuse, as well as an 'other' category to include additional types of abuse not included in

response categories. Results for Group A are found in Table 14.

The degree of increase in summed mean scores at follow-up for Group A indicate

a significant increase in the frequency that this group reported being abused by residents

at follow-up as compared to at pre-test (from 4.Q at pre-test to 7 .5 at follow-up on a7

item scale where 0 refers to no abuse and 2l to frequent abuse). The summed mean

scores indicating frequency of abuse of staffby residents that was reported at follow-up
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was adjusted to ensure the comparison period was the same for all participants. This

increase needs to be interpreted with caution as the adjustment factor is quite large (i.e.,

1.6) which increases the potential for greater erïor with such calculations. However, it is

important to note that the frequency of reports as measured by percentages was not

adjusted using this method.

Table 14: Frequency of Abuse of Staff by Residents in past Month for Group A
at Pre-test and Follow-u

*Numbe¡ of respondents for each response category shown in pareotheses
Notes: rR".pooses 

where 0 : never, I = once, 2:2-r}times, and 3 : 10 or more times.^ÃçspuuìJEs 
wllt,rs v -Irçvçr, I:once, ¿: ¿-Iv umes, ano J: lu or

2Summed 
mean score is based on 7 items where score can vary from

_ 0 (no abuse) to 2l (frequent abuse).
3Meao 

score adjusted upward for Group A by 1.6 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month.

The two categories of abuse that were most frequently reported by Group A are

listed in descending order by the percentages of respondents who indicated these

Category of Abuse

Frequency and Fercentage of, Responses
GroupA(n-10)

Pre-test Follow-up

Resnonses' 0 1 2 3 0 I 2 3
l. Was pushed, gabbed
shoved or pinched.

(1)
l0Y"

(5)
s0%

(4)
40% 0

(4)
40Yo

(2)
20Y"

(4)
40% 0

2. Was insulted or swom
at.

(2)
20%

(4)
40%

(4)
40% 0

(3)
3ÙYr

(3)
30%

(4)
40% 0

3. Was thre¿tened.
(4)
40%

(4)
40%

(2)
20% 0

(4)
40%

(l)
r0%

(5)
50% 0

4. Was actually hit or had
something thrown at self.

(6)
60%

(3)
30%

(l)
rc% 0

(5)
s0%

(2)
20%

(3)
30% 0

5 Was hit or attempted to
be hit with an object.

(10)
100% 0 0 0

(3)
30%

(2)
20%

(5)
5Ùyo 0

6. Was kicked orbitten
(10)
l00Yo 0 0 0

(6)
60%

(4)
4ÙYo 0 0

7. Other incidents.
(e)
90% 0

(1)
rc% 0

(e)
90%

(1)
t0% 0 0

Summed Mean2 4.0 7.53
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categories: (1) 'being pushed, grabbed, shoved, pinched' (40% of participants [n:4]

reported this category of abuse occurring two to ten times in the past month at pre-test

and at follow-up, with 50% [n:5] and 20 Yo fn:2|reporting it once in the past month at

pre-test and follow-up respectively); and (2) 'being insulted and sworn at' (40Yo of

participants [n:4] reported this category of abuse occurring two to ten times in the past

month at pre-test and follow-up, with 40Yo ln:41 and 30Yo [n:3] reporting it once in the

past month at pre-test and follow-up respectively). The decrease in frequency of

reporting at follow-up, in terms of percentages of reports, was probably influenced by the

shorter post comparison period of 2.5 weeks vs. pre-test comparison of 4.0 weeks. In

other words, because the follow-up percentages were not adjusted to reflect the shorter

reporting period, the actual percentage of participants experiencing abuse at follow-up

would most likely be higher than what is shown in this report.

It is important to note the increase in frequency and severity of physical abuse that

occurred at follow-up with 50Yo of participants [n:5] from Group A reporting being 'hit

or attempted to be hit with an object' two to ten times in the past month at follow-up

compared to none reporting this category at pre-test; and a0% [ra] reporting being

'kicked or bitten' once in the past month at follow-up compared to no reports in this

response category at pre-test. This increase occurred in spite ofpercentages ofresponses

not being adjusted for the smaller post comparison period (2.5 weeks vs. 4.0 weeks).

One premise for this trend may be that Group { as new employees who are likely caring

for residents not well known to them, may have required a more thorough orientation

regarding specific residents with behavioral problems and specific training in approaches

that are most effective with these residents. A question that could be posed, in further
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research is whether abuse of staff by residents occurs at a higher frequency in the first

few months of employment and if this is related to inadequate orientation andlor not

understanding the special needs of some residents. In comparison, Group B reported a

slight decrease in the frequency of being abused by residents at follow-up (see Table 15).

Table 15: Frequency of Abuse of Staff by Residents in Past Month for Group B at
Pre-Test and Follow-un.

*Numbe¡ of respondents for each response category shown@
Notes: 'Responses where 0 = never, 1 = once, 2:2-ï0 times, 3 : l0 or more times.^rrcsponses 

where U = never, I = once, Z:2-L0 times, 3 : l0 or more times.2summed 
mean score is based on 7 items where score c¿ur vary from 0 (no abuse) to

- 21 (frequent abuse).
3M"ao 

score adjusted upward for Group B by L 14 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month.

The mean summed score for Group B, at pre-test was 4.6 and decreased to 3.9 at

follow-up on a7 item scale where 0 refers to no abuse and2T to frequent abuse. Though
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Category
of Abuse

Frequency and Percentage of Responses
GroupB(n:8)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responses' 0 1 2 3 0 I 2 3
I Was insulted or
swom at.

(3)
37.5%

(l)
12.5%

(3)
37.50/o

(1)
12.501

(l)
t25%

(4)
s0%

(2)
25%

(1)
12.5%

2. Was threatened.
(4)
s0%

(2)
2s%

(1)
12.5o/r

(r)
125%

(4)
50%

(3)
37.5%

(1)
125% 0

3. Was pushed, grabbed
shoved or pinched.

(4)
s0%

(1)
12.s%

(3)
37.5o/" 0

(5)
62.5o/o

(1)
12.5%

(2)
25% 0

4. Was actually hit or
had something

thrown at self.

(6)
7s% 0

(l)
12.501

(1)
12.5%

(7)
87.5% 0 0

(1)
135%

5. Was hit or
attempted to be hit
with an obiect.

(6)
75% 0

(2)
2syo 0

(7)
87.5% 0

(1)
12.5% 0

6. Was kicked
or bitten.

(6)
7s%

(1)
12.5o/o

(1)
12.5o/a 0

(7)
87.5%

(1)
12.5% 0 0

7. Other
incidents:

(7)
875%

(1)
12.5% 0 0

(8)
rc0% 0 0 0

Summed Mean2 4.6 3.93



it is encouraging to observe a decrease in the frequency of abuse of participants in this

group, the decrease is too slight to be considered significant, or to conclude that the

training in dementia care and conflict resolution was effective in reducing the abuse of

staff.

The three categories of abuse that were most frequently reported by Group B are

listed in descending order by percentages and numbers of respondents who chose these

categories: (1)'being insulted and sworn at' (37.5Yo of participants [n:3] at pre-test and

25% þr2l at follow-up reported this abuse occurring two to ten times in the past month,

with one participant reporting this abuse occurring more than ten times in the past month

at pre-test and follow-up; and almost all participants experiencing this abuse to some

degree at follow-up with 50% [n:4] reporting being subject to this abuse once in the past

month at follow-up, as compared to l2.5yo [n:1] at pre-test); (2) 'threats of abuse' (50%

[n:4] reported the occurrence of this abuse one or more times in the past month at pre-

test and follow-up [responses 1-3 are summed to determine the number of participants

experiencing this abuse one or more times in past month]); and (3) 'being pushed,

grabbed, shoved, pinched' (50% of participants [n:4] reported this abuse occurring one

or more times in the past month at pre-test as comparedto 37.5Yo [n:3] at follow-up).

Some of these participants (37.5% [n:3] and 25Yo ln:Zf experienced being 'pushed

grabbed shoved or pinched' two to ten times in the past month at pre-test and follow-up

respectively. Though verbal abuse is the most frequent category of abuse experienced

before and after training by Group B, physical abuse at the hands of residents is also a

significant problem faced by these participants.
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Table 16 shows the frequency and percentage of abuse by residents as reported by

Group C at pre-test and follow-up. The three categories of abuse that were most

frequently reported by Group C are listed according to the percentages and numbers of

respondents who indicated each category. These are: (1) 'being insulted and sworn at'

(58% of participants [n:7] at pre-test and 50Yo [n:6] at follow-up reported experiencing

this abuse two to ten times in the past month with the majority of the remaining

participants experiencing this abuse at least once in the past month at pre-test and follow-

up - 25%o [n:3] and 42o/ofr-51respectivelÐ; (2)'being pushed, grabbed, shoved,

pinched' (at pre-test 25% lr3l reported experiencing this abuse between two and ten

times in the past month and lTYo [n:2] reported experiencing this more than ten times in

the past month; in comparison at follow-up, 670/o ln:ï|reported experiencing this abuse

two to ten times in the past montlr, with lTYo [n:2] experiencing it at follow-up once in

the past month);and (3) 'threats of abuse' (42% of participants [n:5] reported

experiencing this abuse two to ten times in the past month at pre-test as compare d to 33yo

[n:4] at follow-up; also,33To [n:4]and lTYo of participants [n:2] reported experiencing

this abuse once in the past month at pre-test and follow-up respectively).

The percentage of participants in Group C who reported experiencing physical

abuse is much higher than that of Group B, but verbal abuse is the most frequently

reported abuse experienced by both groups. In comparison, the percentage of participants

from Group A that reported physical abuse and verbal abuse is high in both categories.
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Table 16: Frequency of Abuse of Staff by Residents in past Month for Group C at
Pre-test and

Category
of Abuse

Frequency and Percentage of Responses
GrounCln=12)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responses' 0 1 2 J 0 1 2 3

1. Was insulted or
sworn at

(2)
17%

(3)
2s%

(7)
s8% 0

(1)
8%

(s)
42%

(6)
50% 0

2. Was pushed, grabbed
shoved or oinched.

(4)
33%

(3)
2s%

(3)
2s%

(2)
17%

(2)
t7%

(2)
L7%

(8)
67% 0

3. Was th¡eatened.
(3)
25o/"

(4)
33o/"

(s)
42o/" 0

(6)
50o/"

(2)
17o/"

(4)
33% 0

4. Was actually hit or
had something thrown at

self.

(5)
42%

(4)
33%

(3)
2s% 0

(5)
42%

(4)
33%

(3)
2s%

5. Was hit or attempted
to be hit with an obiect.

(8)
67%

(2)
t7%

(2)
lTYo 0

(8)
67%

(3)
2s%

(1)
8% 0

6. Was kicked or bitten.
(1 1)
92o/" 0

(1)
8Y. 0

(r2)
100% 0 0 0

7. Other incidents:
(1 1)

92o/o 0
(1)
8% 0

(t2)
r00% 0 0 0

Summed Mean2 5.5 5.73
*Number of respondents for each response category shown in parentheses.

Notes: tR 
sponaat where 0 : never, 1 : once, 2:2-I0 times, 3 : 10 or more times.

2summed 
mean score is based on 7 items where score can vary from 0 (no abuse) to

21 (frequent abuse).

'S.oræ adjusted upward for Group C by 1.14 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month.

\ilhen compared to Groups B and C, Group A has a lower summed mean score on

this scale at pre-test (4.0 to 4.6, and 5.5 for Groups B and C respectively on a7 item

frequency of abuse scale ranging from 0 to 21). However, at follow-up, the opposite

trend occurs. Group A' s summed mean score i s the highest (at 7 .5 as compared to 3 . 9 and

5.7 for Groups B and C respectively). Group A therefore experienced the highest

increase in the frequency of abuse by residents at follow-up.
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For Group d the increase in abuse may be related to the increase in shifts worked

associated with new jobs, and/or inexperience and/or ineffective training in the area of

conflict resolution. The variation could also be related to the fact that the adjustment

factor used to adjust the follow-up reporting period to one month is quite large (i.e., 1.6)

which increases the potential for greater error. However, it is important to note that the

frequency of reports as measured by percentages was not adjusted using this method, and

if adjusted, would be higher. For Groups B and C there was no significant change in the

level of abuse experienced at work at follow-up to attribute to the training program.

This analysis portrays the prevalence of the issue of staffabuse in personal care

homes. The abuse of staffby residents is a frequent occurrence in the workplace

experienced by most participants. It was not addressed by the training content in conflict

resolution provided within the Respectful Care Training Program. Abuse of stafl

therefore remains a significant barrier to providing respectful care and is an important

area of intervention for future training and organizational abuse policies.

Staffwho face frequent abuse in the worþlace eventually begin to feel that this is

just 'part of the job.' However frequent physical and emotional harm can lead to a sense

of powerless and disenchantment with the workplace, such that the potential for the staff

to provide respectful care is significantly reduced. Staffmust feel supported by the

organization to fìnd solutions to this issue. Staffhave the same need for dignity as

residents, which means they need to feel valued rather than disempowered by intolerable

workplace conditions.

Encouraging the reporting of abusive incidents and ensuring that psychiatric

assessments of residents (who are identified as having problem behaviors) and follow-up
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is done to assist in symptom relief and care plan development is one step toward a

solution. The dissemination of care plans to the frontline workers is the second step to

providing staffwith the information they need to respond to residents in ways that are

deemed most effective in preventing resident agitation and aggression toward staff.

Intensive training in dementia care and conflict resolution should be mandatory for all

staffto help increase their ability to prevent incidents of abuse, and to help de-escalate

incidents once agitation and aggression is evident.

However, in the event that prevention strategies are not successful, staffneed to

feel supported in coping with the side effects of the abuse by having opportunities to

debrief and share experiences in a safe environment. Training programs such as the

Respectful Care Training Program do offer staffa forum to share strengths, best practices

and coping strategies to build strength for coping within a stressful worþlace. However,

in order for interventions that focus on support and teambuilding to be helpful, these

programs must be accessible to all stafl and given at regular intervals.

Staff-Resident Abuse as \Mitnessed by Participants

The frequency that participants witnessed the abuse of residents \ilas measured for

two reasons - to assess if their sensitivity to the presence of abuse increased following

the training, and if they intervened when witnessing abuse following the training. The

latter point will be assessed in section 6.2 - Participants' Perceptions of Impact of

Training Program later in this report (when participants are asked if they intervened

when witnessing dignity diminishing care after the training program). The importance of

5.9
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abuse recognition and advocacy skills was emphasized during the training program to

enhance respectful care.

Table 17 shows the frequency and percentage of abuse of residents as witnessed

by Group A in the past month at pre-test and follow-up.

Table 17: Frequency Participants Witnessed Staff-Resident Abuse in Past Month for
Group A at Pre.test and Follow-u

tNumbe¡ of respondents for each response category shown in parentheses.
Notes: lRespooses 

where 0 = never, 1 : once, 2:Z-l}times, 3 : 10 or more times.
2Summed 

mean score is based on 10 items where score can vary from

- 0 (no abuse) to 30 (frequent abuse).
3scores 

adjusted upward for Group A by 1.6 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month.

t14

Category of
Abuse

Frequency and Fercentage of Responses
GroupA(n-10)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responses' 0 I 2 3 0 1 t 3

I Treated a resident
as a child

(4)
4001

4
4001

(1)
rc%

(1)
rc%

(5)
5001 0

(4)
40%

(l)
rc%

2. Talked about a
resident's private
matters in front of others

(5)
5001

(2)
20%

(2)
20%

(1)
rc%

(3)
3001

(3)
30%

(4)
40% 0

3. Providedcareina
roupúr marmer.

(7)
7001

(2)
2001 0

(1)
rc%

(3)
3001

(1)
l0ot

(5)
50%

(l)
100/,

4 Physically forced a
resident to accept
care.

(8)
8001 0

(1)
I00t

(1)
rc%

(6)
6001 0

(3)
3ïYo

(r)
ljo/a

5. Yelled at a resident
in anser.

(8)
g00l

(1)
I00t 0

(1)
rc%

(6)
6001

(2)
20%

(2)
20% 0

6.Confined a resident in
room as disciplinary
measure.

(8)
807 0

I
l00t

(1)
r0%

(6)
6001

(3)
30%

(1)
rc% 0

7. Insulted or swore at a
resident.

(8)
8001

I
l00l 0

(1)
l0y,

(8)
8001

(2)
20% 0 0

8. ln participant's
opinion urmecessarily
restrained a resident.

(e)
9001 0 0

(1)
t0%

9
9001

(1)
t0% 0 0

Summed Mean2 4.4 9.43



The summed mean scores indicate the frequency participants from Group A

witnessed the abuse of residents by staff. The mean score at follow-up was adjusted by

1.6 to ensure the comparison period was the same for all participants. Group A reported

witnessing a significant increase in the frequency of staff-resident abuse at follow-up

(pre-test summed mean of 4.4 increasing to 9.4 at follow-up on a 10 item frequency scale

where 0 refers to no abuse and 30 to frequent abuse). This increase in mean score at

follow-up needs to be interpreted with caution because of the adjustment factor being so

great (1.6), as it increases the potential for greater error with such calculations. It is

important to note that the percentage of participants who reported each response category

at follow-up was not adjusted using this method, so the analysis of any variations in these

percentages must allow for the shorter reporting period at follow-up.

There are two categories of abuse not listed in Table 17 because there were no

incidents of these categories of abuse witnessed by participants in Group A. These

categories include: "denying a resident food or privileges as part of punishment' and

'physical abuse (hitting, grabbing) of a resident in anger'.

The two most common categories of abuse witnessed by Group A include the

following: (1)'treating a resident as a child'(60Yo of parficipants [n:6] reported this abuse

one or more times in the past month at pre-test as comparedto 50Vo [n:5] at follow-up);

and (2) 'talking about a resident's private matters in front of others'(5 }Yo of pwticipants

[n:5] reported this abuse one or more times in the past month at pre-test as compared to

80% [n:8] at follow-up) .

There were significant increases in witnessing the following categories of abuse at

follow-up: (1) 'providing care in a rough manner' (30% of participants [n:3] reported
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witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past month at pre-test as compare d to 70yo

[n:7] at follow-up); and (2) 'talking about a resident's private matters'(50%o of

participants [n:5] reported witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past month at

pre-test as compared to 70yo [n:7] at follow-up); and (3) 'yelling at a resident in anger'

(20% of participants [n:2] reported witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past

month at pre-test as compared to 40Yo [n:4] at follow-up).

This increase in reporting by Group A could be attributed to actually witnessing

more abuse due to more frequent shifts, and/or being more sensitive to the presence of

abuse after the training. Since the percentage of reports was not adjusted higher for the

shorter reporting period at follow-up Q.5 weeks vs. 4.0 weeks), the actual percentages for

a month follow-up period might well have been much higher. This may indicate

participants are more aware of the effect that various types of abuse have on residents'

dignity and are more likely to report it in a survey format.

In Table l8 Group B's results show an increase in the summed mean at follow-up

although the change is insignificant (pre-test summed mean of 3.6 increasing to 4.3 as

adjusted by 1.14 at follow-up on a l0 item frequency scale where 0 refers to no abuse and

30 to frequent abuse). The following category of abuse is not shown in Table 18 because

none ofthe participants in Group B reported witnessing this abuse - 'physically abusing a

resident in anger such as hitting, grabbing, and pushing'.
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for Group B at Pre-test and Follow-u

*Number of respondents for each response category shown in parentheses.

Notes: lResporrses 
where 0 = never, I : once, 2 = 2-I}times, 3 = l0 or more times

2summed 
mean score is based on 10 items where score can vary from 0 (no abuse)

to 0 (frequent abuse).

'S"or., adusted upward for Group B by 1.14 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month

The three most common categories of abuse witnessed by participants in Group B

include the following: (1) 'providing care in a rough manner' (50% of participants [n:4]

Table 18: Frequency Participants Witnessed Staff-Resident Abuse in Past Month
a

Category of
Abuse

Frequency and Percentage of Responses
Group B (n: 8)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responsest 0 1 ) 3 0 I 2 3

1. Provided care in a
rough manner.

(4)
s0%

(1)
125%

(3)
37.5% 0

(4)
s0%

(3)
37.5%

(1)
125% 0

2. Talked about a
resident's private
matters in ftont of otlers

(5)
62.s%

(2)
2s% 0

(1)
L2.501

(4)
50%

(r)
123%

(3)
37.501 0

3. Physicallyforceda
resident to acceDt care.

(5)
62.5%

(2)
2s%

(1)
12.5% 0

(4)
s0%

(2)
2s%

(2)
2s% 0

4. Treated a resident
as a child-

(6)
7s% 0

(2)
25% 0

(4)
50%

(l)
t2.s%

(3)
37.5o/o 0

5 Insulted or swore at
a resident.

(6)
7s%

1

12.5%
(1)

12.5"/" 0
(6)

7s%
(1)

12.s%
I

t25% 0

6. Yelled at a resident
in aneer.

(6)
75Yo

2
25% 0 0

(7)
87.s%

(l)
12j% 0 0

7.Confined a resident
in room as disciplinary

measure.

(7)
87.5% 0

1

12.5% 0
(7)

87.5% 0
I

12.5Yo 0

8 h participant's
opinion unnecessarily
restrained a resident.

(7)
875%

(l)
12.5% 0 0

(7)
87.s%

(1)
t25% 0 0

9 Denied a resident
food or privileges as

nart of ounishment.

(7)
87.5%

(l)
12.5% 0 0

(8)
100% 0 0 0

Summed Mean2 3.6 433
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reported witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past month at pre-test and at

follow-up); (2) 'talking about a resident's private matters in front of others'(37.5Yo of

participants [n:3] reported witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past month at

pre-test as compared to 50% [n:4] at follow-up); and (3)'physically forcing a resident to

accept care' (37 .5%o of participants [n:3] reported witnessing this abuse one or more

times in the past month at pre-test as comparedto 50yo [n:4] at follow-up). Though

there appeared to be increases in the frequency of witnessing abuse at follow-up, with the

small number of participants (n:8) the increase appears to be the result of increased

reporting for that category by one participant and therefore is not significant.

However, it is signifïcant that Group B identified 'rough care' as a category of

abuse that occurs frequently with 50% of participants [n:4] witnessing this occurrence

one or more times in the past month at pre-test and at follow-up. Three participants

reported witnessing 'rough care' two to ten times in the past month at pre-test and one

had witnessed this abuse two to ten times at follow-up.

As indicated in Table 19, Group C reported a slight increase in mean scores from

4.8 at pre-test to 5.4 at follow-up with the follow-up score adjusted by 1.14 on a l0 item

frequency scale where 0 refers to no abuse and 30 to frequent abuse. The variation is not

great enough to be significant. Table 19 summarizes the results for Group C; the

following categories of abuse were not shown because none of the participants reported

witnessing these- 'denying a resident food or privileges as part of punishment' and

'physical abuse by hitting or grabbing a resident in anger'.
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Table L9: Frequency Participants Witnessed Staff-Resident Abuse in Past Month
or C at Pre-test and Follow-u

Category of
Abuse

Frequency and Percentage of Responses
GroupC(n=12)

Pre-test Follow-up

Responses' 0 I 2 3 0 I 2 3

1. Yelled at a resident in
anser.

(2)
t7%

(3)
2s%

(7)
s8% 0

(10)
83%

(2)
r7% 0 0

2. Tre¿tedaresident
as a child.

(s)
42%

(5)
42%

(l)
8Y.

(1)
8%

(s)
42%

(2)
17%

(4)
33%

(1)
8%

3. Talked about a
resident's private matters
in front of others.

(s)
42%

(3)
25%

(3)
25Y.

(l)
8%

(6)
s0%

(3)
25%

(2)
ITYo

1

8%

4.Confined a resident in
room as a disciplinary
measure.

(6)
50%

(s)
42%

(1)
8% 0

(6)
50%

(4)
33o/"

(2)
L7% 0

5. Physically forced a
resident to accent câre.

7

58%
(3)
2s%

(2)
17% 0

(7)
58o/"

(4)
33% 0

(1)
8%

6. Provided care in a
rough marmer.

(7)
s8%

(2)
t7%

(2)
17%

(1)
8%

(r2)
10001 0 0 0

7. Insulted or swore
at a resident.

(8)
67o/"

(2)
17%

(2)
17o/o 0

(e)
7s%

(2)
t7% 0

(1)
8%

8. In participant's opinion
urmecessarily resüained a
resident.

(12)
t00% 0 0 0

(10)
83Y"

(2)
17% 0 0

Summed Mean2 4.8 5.4s

*Number of respondents for each response cat€gory shown in parentheses.

Notes: lRespooses 
where 0 : never, I : once, 2:2-I}times, 3 = 10 or more times.

2summed 
mean score is based on 10 items where score can vary from 0 (no abuse)

to 30 (frequent abuse).
3s.ores 

adjusted upward for Group C by 1.14 at follow-up to increase post
comparison period to one month.

The four most common categories of abuse witnessed by participants at pre-test

for Group C included the following: (1) 'yelling at a resident in anger' (83% [n:10]

reported witnessing this abuse one or more times at pre-test as comparedto lTyo lr-21at
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follow-up); (2)'treating a resident as a child' (5s% of participants [n:7] reporred

witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past month at pre-test and follow-up); (3)

'talking about a resident's private matters in front of others' (58% of participants [n:7]

reported witnessing this abuse one or more times at pre-test as compare dto s}yo [n:6] at

follow-up); and (a) 'confining a resident in room as disciplinary measure' (50% of

participants reported witnessing this abuse one or more times in the past month at pre-test

and follow-up). The significant reduction at follow-up in reporting'yelling at residents

in anger' is impossible to account for with the data available.

A comparison of the three groups indicates some trends:

o There were no reports by participants from any group having witnessed physical

abuse of residents in terms of 'hitting or grabbing in anger'.

o 'Treating residents like children' and 'talking about residents private matters'

were the most frequently witnessed abuse reported by all groups.

o There was a marked increase at follow-up in the frequency that Group A reported

having witnessed abuse of residents. This may be related to the training progr¿Lm,

or the increased number of shifts worked; or the adjusted follow-up score; and/or

may be related to the fact that they are new to the worþlace and may be more

sensitive to the issues of abuse and may have a lower level of tolerance for what

they define as abuse. It does appear that participants from Group d are more

sensitive to the presence of staÊresident abuse at follow-up than Group B or C as

indicated by the higher frequency of reporting (adjusted scale of 9.4 at follow-up

as compared to 4.3 and 5.4 for Groups B and c respectively on a 10 item

frequency scale where 0 refers to no abuse and 30 to frequent abuse). Although
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Group A worked more frequently after the training program than they did before

(due to employment), they did not work more frequently than Groups B and c

overall in the month following the training. While this issue needs more careful

examination, it may suggest that more emphasis needs to be placed on abuse

recognition in training programs for sta"ffwith more experience.

In support of the hypothesis discussed in the previous bullet, there were some

specific differences among groups in the frequencies that they reported 'rough

care'. At follow-up,70Yo [n:10] of Group A reported witnessing 'rough care,

one or more times in the past month whereas 42Yo ln:51of Group C reported

witnessing this category one or more times in the past month at pre-test with no

reports at follow-up. Group B identifred 'rough care' as a category of abuse that

occurs frequently with 50% [n:4] witnessing this one or more times in the past

month at pre-test and at follow-up. Three participants from Group B witnessed

this occurrence two to ten times in the past month at pre-test and one witnessed

this abuse two to ten times at follow-up. The differences in the percentages

between certain categories of abuse raises questions. For example, Group c

reported no occulrences of rough care at follow-up in spite of observations by

Groups A and B that it does occur. Does this difference indicate varying

tolerance levels for what is deemed 'acceptable' abuse, or different definitions for

what constitutes 'rough care'? Is abuse tolerated if it is committed in order to get

the task done? For example, forcing care when a resident refuses to comply or

providing care in a 'rough' manner when rushed? Staffwho have worked longer

in a facility may be more at risk of losing sensitivity such that they defìne rough
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care at a higher threshold than a person who is new in their job. Even though

'rough care' may be considered somewhat 'less forceful' than other forms of

physical abuse, or'justified' if in the process of providing care, it is a form of

physical abuse that cannot be tolerated. These are areas which should be further

examined. It may suggest the importance of on-going sensitivity training as a

buffer to the high levels of stress and burnout that has been identified as a barrier

to respectful care

In summary, this analysis portrays the frequency of staffto resident abuse in two

comparative one month time periods. During this time, the abuse of residents by staff

was witnessed by most participants. This analysis highlights the issue of staff-resident

abuse as a continued priority for intervention in terms of future training and

or ganuational abuse poli ci es.

5.10 Frequency of sfaff-Resident Abuse by participants

Participants were asked to report the frequency that they committed resident

abuse or acted in ways that would diminish the dignity of residents. Because of social

desirability, and the risk that participants would underreport, it was first asked that

participants report abuse they had witnessed. This was discussed in the previous section

ofthe report.

Information on the frequency of abuse committed by participants was important

to the analysis for two reasons. First, it was important to assess if reports of participant

abuse increased or decreased following the program. However, it is difficult to interpret

changes in that increased reports could simply indicate a heightened sensitivity to these
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actions, whereas lower reports might indicate that the training influenced participants to

change their behaviors. Nevertheless any reports of such incidents remain a concern.

Second, if the training did not result in changed behavior, the next question is why?

As anticipated all groups reported a much lower level of abuse targeting residents

at pre-test and at follow-up than the level of abuse they had reported witnessing other

staffcommit. The summed mean scores were extremely low both at pre-test and follow-

up for all groups. on an 11 item frequency scale where 0 refers to 'no abuse' and 33

refers to 'very frequent abuse'. The results using this scale were as follows:

e Group A reported a summed mean score of 0.2 at pre-test and 0.5 at follow-

up adjusting for the decrease in reporting period by adjustment factor, 1.6.

This indicates avery slight increase in reports at follow-up.

e Group B reported a summed mean score of 2.3 at pre-test and follow-up

adjusting for the decrease in reporting period by adjustment factor, 1.14,

indicating no variation in scores at follow-up.

o Group c reported a summed mean of 1.8 at pre-test and L.s at follow-up

adjusting for the decrease in reporting period by adjustment factor, 1.14.

This indicates avery slight decrease in reports at follow-up.

These summed mean scores are so low and so marginally different that variations

up or down are not significant in this analysis. It may be more helpful to organize

responses into numbers and percentages ofrespondents who reported each category of

abuse at pre test and follow-up.
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A percentage of Groups A B and C reported participating in abusive behaviors

towards residents at pre-test and at follow-up. The seven response categories of

behaviors reported by participants are summarized in the bullets below:

e The most frequently reported abusive behavior was 'talking about residents'

private matters in front of others': Group A did not report this behavior at all.

One participant (12.5%o of Group B) reported talking about private matters once in

the past month at pre-test and one participant (12.5% of Group B) reported doing

this two to ten times in the past month at pre-test. At follow-up, two participants

(25% of Group B) reported talking about private matters once in the past month.

Three participants (25% of Group C), reported this behavior once in the past

month at pre-test, and three (25% of Ctroup C) reported doing this between two

and ten times at pre-test. At follow-up this was reduced to two participant s (17%

of Group C) reporting talking about residents once in the past month and two

(T7% of Group C) reporting this between two and ten times at follow-up. A

higher percentage of participants from Group C reported this behavior at pre-test

and at follow-up, than participants from Group B

o The next most frequently reported abusive behavior was 'physically forcing a

resident to accept care.' All groups reported this behavior, with one participant

(10% of Group A) reporting having done this two to ten times in the past month at

pre-test and once at follow-up. one participant (12.5% of Group B) reported

forcing care once in the past month at pre-test and at follow-up. Two participants

(17% of Group C) reported forcing care once in the past month at pre-test and one

participant (8% of Group C) reported doing this two to ten times at pre-test. At
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follow-up there was an increase in reporting for Group C with one more

participant than at pre-test reporting forcing care once in the past month at follow-

up (25% of Group C) and one participant (\yo of Group C) reporting forcing care

between two to ten times during this time period. A higher percentage of Group

C reported forcing care than Group A or B at pre-test and at follow-up.

The next most reported category of abuse, was 'treating a resident as a child' with

a greater percentage of Group B (25% [n:2] reporting doing this one or more

times at pre-test and follow-up, as compared to Group A or Group C (10 % of

Group A [n:1] who reported treating a resident as a child at follow-up and 8%o of

Group C [n:1] reported behaving this way with residents at pre-test.

'Confining a resident to room as a disciplinary measure' was reported by three

participants (25% of Group C) at the frequency of one or more times at pre-test

with two participants (17% of Group C) reporting this at follow-up. Groups A and

B did not report this at all.

Twenty -fìve percent [n:2] of Group B reported 'knowingly neglecting a

resident's needs' once in the past month at pre-test and one or more times at

follow-up. One participant from Group C reported neglecting a resident once in

the past month at follow-up, and Group A did not report neglecting a resident at

all. A higher percentage of Group B reported this category both at pre-test and

follow-up as compared to Group C or Group A.

Two participants (12.5% of Group B and 8% of Group C) reported 'insulting or

swearing at a resident' at pre-test, with no participants reporting this at follow-up.
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ø One participant (12.5% of Group B) reported' providing care in a rough manner'

once in the past month at pre-test, and one participant (8% of Group C) reported

this behavior two to ten times in the past month at pre-test. One participants (8%

of Group C) provided care in a rough manner once in the past month at follow-up.

ø The following categories were not reported by any participants: 'yelling at a

resident in anger', 'unnecessarily restraining a resident', 'denying a resident food

or privileges', and 'pushing, or grabbing a resident in anger'.

Within each category of abuse, the percentage of participants reporting the

behavior is relatively low. It is important to keep in mind however, that these figures

could be affected by underreporting due to social desirability. This may be a factor when

one considers that these reports are much lower than participants' reports of abuse they

had witnessed others commit in the previous section of this report. In addition, though the

reports are small, the analysis does indicate that staflresident abuse does occur in

personal care homes, with a negative impact on dignity of residents.

Because of the small numbers of participants, these results may not accurately

reflect the actual prevalence of this problem, however they do indicate that the problem

exists and further interventions are required. The results are mixed and therefore do not

indicate that the training program was effective in reducing the frequency of abuse and/or

increasing the sensitivity about the presence of abuse.

5.11 Ability to Provide Respectful Care to Residents with Dementia

Dementia has been identified as a barrier to respectful care, because of the risk

that caregivers will treat residents with dementia like children, or attempt to 'take control'
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of the resident in his/her best interest. Residents with dementia have the capacity to sense

when caregivers are treating them in a controlling or demeaning way. The Respectful

Care Training Program therefore included information on approaches to dementia care

that focused on communicating respect for the resident while coping with the symptoms

of dementia such as problem behaviors.

A series of four scenarios was designed to form a measurement tool in the pre-test

and follow-up survey. These scenarios depicted problem behaviors displayed by

residents with dementia. A series of 5 multiple choice interventions was provided as

response sets, one of which was the most respectful intervention. Each correct choice

was awarded one point, thus the score for this scale was a maximum of 4 and a minimum

of0.

This 'correct' intervention defused conflict, while providing respect for the

resident. Participants also had the option of choosing an'other' category and explaining

how they would actually intervene, if the response set did not include the intervention of

choice. As long as the participant described a positive intervention, one point was given

for the coffect answer. The scenarios and correct responses are summarized inTable 20,

and are also included in Appendix J in the last section of the pre-test questionnaire.
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Table 20 scenarios for Respectful Approaches to Dementia care

Because of the small number of scenarios, the pre-test-post-test results for this

measure were analyzed for all groups together. If one combines all participants who

responded there is a possibility of 120 correct answers (30 participants x 4 correct

answers each). Results for each scenario are summarized next.

l. scenario 1: Twenty-seven of 30 participants (90%) chose a positive

intervention at pre-test and20 of 30 participants (67%) chose a positive

intervention at follow-up. The second most frequent response was to 'tell

r28

l. The first scenario described a resident who was swearing at
staff The correct response was to ignore the swearing ana
ask her what was wrong or some other positive response
from the 'other' category.

The second scenario described a disoriented resident who
was found in another resident's room rurnmagingthrough
belongings. The correct response was to approach the
resident in a friendly manner and distract by asking him to
go for a walk or some other positive response from the
'other'category.

The third scenario described a disoriented resident sitting in
a noisy public area who was banging on a table top. This
behavior happened most frequently at busy times of the
day. The correct response was to assist her to sit in a less
stimulating area or some other positive response from the
'other'category.

The fourth scenario described a resident who was
physically abusive to staffwhen they attempted to help
him. The correct response was to ask his permission t-o
provide care and keep a safe distance until he is willing to
accept help or some other positive response from the
'other'category.

2
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resident to stop behavior and leave the room'. Two individuals chose this

answer at pre-test and eight chose this at follow-up. It is apparent that the

correct response rate for this question dropped significantly at follow-up. This

may be indicative of perceived time pressures being experienced by staffat

follow-up. For example, it takes more time to ask a resident what is wrong, and

to listen and empathize than it does to leave the room and come back later.

Thus, the fact that eight respondents chose a more negative intervention at

follow-up as compared to two at pre-test may be indicative of coping

mechanisms under duress rather than a disregard for the most respectful and

positive intervention. A second possibility is that respondents were choosing the

intervention that they would actually use, rather than the one that is the 'right'

answer.

Scenario 2: Twenty-eight of 30 participants (93%) chose a positive response at

pre-test and27 of 30 participants (90%) chose a positive intervention at follow-

up. This question had a high positive response rate atpre-test and post-test

indicating little room for improvement for this intervention.

scenario 3: Twenty-four of 30 participants (80%) chose a positive response at

pre-test and27 of 30 participants (90%) chose the positive intervention at

follow-up. The second most frequent response was 'other' with various negative

interventions suggested. This question had high positive response rates at pre-

test and follow-up with some improvements noted at follow-up.

Scenario 4: Twenty-one of 30 participants (70%) chose this at pre-test and 20

of 30 participants (67%) chose a positive intervention at follow-up. The most

J.

4.
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common negative response was 'avoid the behavior by leaving the resident

alone as much as possible except for necessary care'. Four individuals chose

this answer at pre-test and seven chose this at follow-up. The second most

common negative response was 'always have two staffpresent so one can hold

him while the other provides care'. Three participants chose this answer at pre-

test and two chose this at follow-up. This may be indicative of some of the

actual negative approaches that are used in the worþlace to cope with abusive

residents: isolation and forcing care. Forcing care is often done 'to get the job

done'. Residents who are non-compliant with care can cause increased stress

for sta^ffto cope with, when working in an environment where time is limited.

The negative responses to this question reveal an area where more training is

required to reduce potentially abusive interactions with residents with dementia

and the conflict that is inevitably associated with these negative interventions.

Out of 120 possible positive interventions for all participants in the series of four

questions, one-hundred positive responses were chosen at pre-test and ninety-four were

chosen at follow-up. The frequency that participants chose the positive response at pre-

test was 83% as compared to 78o/o at follow-up. Clearly there is no evidence from this

measure that the training was effective in providing participants with respectful dementia

care skills.

However, it must be pointed out that participants had high levels of dementia care

skills as assessed by this measure at pre-test and a major change at follow-up was

unlikely. Nevertheless, the slight decline in positive responses is disappointing.
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Possible reasons for this decline were the barriers identified, such as working

short-staffed and shortages of time identified at pre-test and at follow-up. These barriers

may have prevented participants from implementing new skills. The question in each

scenario asked participants: 'what wouldyou do in this situation?

In the first and last scenarios, the most frequent negative interventions that were

identified by respondents appeared to be interventions intended to avoid further conflict

while saving time, rather than the most positive interventions which may have been more

respectful, but also more time-consuming. This may be indicative of the realities of the

workplace, where staffcope as best they can with the resources available, sometimes at

the expense of respectful care.

Chapter 6 consists of a summary of participant satisfaction and participants'

perceptions of the effectiveness of the training program in helping implement new skills

in respectful care in their worþlaces.
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Chapter 6

Participant Satisfaction and Perceptions

6.1 Ferceived Satisfaction on Day of Training

Immediately following the training a satisfaction survey was given to all

participants to evaluate the training program and to elicit their responses to the following

topics: complexity of curriculum, opportunities to ask questions, comfort levels, and

achievement of learning goals. Participants were asked to identifii what learning goals

were not achieved, if any, and what they found most and least helpful during the training.

As well, participants had the opportunity to rate the training and the presentation methods

of the presenter on a scale of 1 - 10. The satisfaction surveys were analyzed for

similarities and a summary of the participants' responses are organized in the discussion

that follows.

It is important to point out that the questionnaire was completely anonymous and

participants were asked to complete the evaluation honestly as their feedback would be

helpful in identifying strengths and weaknesses of the program. Because of the

anonymity of surveys, and the fact that participants from Groups B and C attended the

training program together, it was impossible to separate results from satisfaction surveys

for Groups B and C. Therefore, the analysis will refer to Groups B and C together (n:22)

with some references to results from Group A (n:11). Often results will be analyzed for

the entire group (n:33).

Participants on average were satisflred with the length of the training. The

majority (n:27, 82Yo) of the 33 participants felt the length of the training was just right.
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Two participants from Group A found the training too long while four participants from

Groups B and C felt it was too short in terms of too much content to cover in too little

time.

Similarly, participants were satisfîed with the level of complexity of training

content, the amount of time given for questions, and indicated they were comfortable

with the topics. The majority of participants (n:2 6,76yo) found the content 'easily

understandable' with one participant from Group A finding it 'somewhat diffrcult'.

Participants were unanimous in describing the training as having 'just the right amount of

time' allotted for asking questions and all participønts reported being 'very comfortable'

or'somewhat comfortable' with the topics discussed. The last point is important

feedback as the student had expected some of the participants to feel uncomfortable

discussing sensitive topics such as resident abuse, and the roles that staffhave in

preventing this.

while the majority of participants ( rr29, BB%) felt'very comfortable' or

'somewhat comfortable' with the role plays, it is important to note that four participants

from Group B and C felt 'a little uneasy' with this method of learning. No one from

Group A reported any discomfort with role plays. This may indicate that Group A had

more experience in this method of learning and/or may have had a higher comfort level

with each other having spent ten months together during their training course. It is

important to ensure participants are comfortable with role-playing to enhance the

effectiveness of this method as a training tool in building empathy. Participants who feel

more comfortable with the role plays are more likely to tune into their feelings and

benefit from this form of empathy building exercise.
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While the majority of Group A (n:7, 64%o) identified role plays as the most

helpful part of the training, Group B & C identifïed 'role plays' (n:5,23Yo) as second in

importance to 'sharing experiences' (n:6, 27%). Group B and C were comprised of

nursing assistants from different PCHs and they may have found it helpful to share

problems and solutions with each other. This highlights the importance of giving

nursing assistants opportunities for peer support by arranging interfacility training.

All participants identified 'all' or 'some' goals as having been achieved during the

training. Goals that were identified as not achieved included 'when to report minor

issues' (n:1,3%o); and 'dealing with difficult situations' (n:1,3o/o).

There were several reasons cited by respondents for having participated in the

training program with some of the participants listing more than one reason. The

following reasons are listed in rank order for all groups: 'mandatory to course' for Group

A or 'part ofjob orientation' for Group B (n:9, 27o/o of all participants); 'improving

empathy and respect'(n:7, 2lYo of all participants); 'improving skills and knowledge to

use in worþlace' (n=7,21o/o of all participants); 'improving quality of interactions with

residents and staff, and 'to avoid abusive situations' (n:6,l8%o of all participants); and

'to share experiences and problem solve difücult situations" (n:5, 15%o of all

participants).

The participants described some components of the training that they felt were

least helpful. Two of the participants (6%) identified some of the role plays as not

applicable. Though it was not many participants who identified this as a problem, it is

important to keep in mind the importance of screening role plays to make sure they are

relevant to the context. One participarfi (3o/o) felt it would have been more helpful to
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have participants from a larger variety of places. One participant (3%) identified that the

people who most needed the training did not attend. One participant (3%) found the

scenarios were degrading to stafi as it implied that staffhad abused or were disrespectful

to residents. This concern highlights the sensitivity of the topic area and the risk that

some of the participants may take it as a personal slight to their reputation as a caregiving

staff. This is consistent with the literature that speaks of abuse in PCH as a taboo topic,

which can only be addressed by raising awareness and breaking the silence.

The average rating for the training program was 8.7 and the average rating for the

presentation methods and presenter was 9.1 on a scale of 1-10 with l:poor and

1O:excellent. Overall, these are positive ratings that indicate the perceived quality of the

training program, the presentation methods and the facilitation techniques used by the

presenter.

6.2 Parttcipant Perceptions of lmpact of Training at Follow-up

At follow-up, participants were asked to identi$r if the training program had

increased their skills in the following areas: being sensitive to the quality of stafl

resident interactions, communicating respect to residents, understanding the meaning

behind problem behaviors associated with dementia care, using conflict resolution

strategies, reducing stress with new coping strategies, and recognizing and intervening in

resident abuse.

Participants felt that the training had improved their sensitivity to the quality of

stañresident interactions. Fifty three percent of all participants (n:16) responded that the

training had improved their sensitivity 'very much' with the majority (60Yo, n:18)
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responding that it had improved their sensitivity 'somewhat'. Only I participant felt it

had not helped at all. One respondent indicated that the role-plays helped her become

"more av/are how a resident might see us." A second participant identified that actually

doing the activities of the role play helped her understand the feelings of a resident under

those circumstances.

The results were also positive in terms of respondents indicating the training

progràm had helped them interact with more respect with residents. Fifty percent of all

participants (n:15) indicated it had helped'very much';33Yo (n:10) indicated it had

helped 'somewhat'; and four indicated it had not helped because they had always shown

respect to residents.

Some respondents indicated the training had helped them:

c "allow more privacy;"

o "apply more respect when handling personal items of residents;"

? "be more patient and understanding;" and

o "be more a\r/are of verbal approaches to show respect."

c One respondent indicated that giving respect is time consuming because

"sometimes it's quicker to help a resident than to give them time to be

independent."

e Another respondent explained that after participating in the role plays, "I realize

what they are going through."

o Another respondent said that she had tried to be "more patient and try harder to

find solutions to their problems" since the training.
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ø While another referred to the training, "It made me think of what I'm doing and

how I'm doing it."

At follow-up, on a scale of 1- 10 with I : poor success and 10 : excellent success,

the following mean scores refer to participants' average ratings for the training program's

success in:

a)

b)

c)

Improving most participants attitude toward residents:

Helping most participants develop empathy for residents:

Encouraging most participants to provide respectful care:

8.4

8.6

8.9

These ratings are encouraging as they indicate that the majority of participants

perceived the training to be effective in improving the attitudes, and empathy, of most

participants and in encouraging most participants to provide respectful care.

Almost all participants reported that the training had helped them understand the

meaning behind problem behaviors of residents with dementia (63Yo or n:l9 reported

being helped 'somewhat' and33Yo (n:10) reported being helped 'very much'). only I

participant responded that the training 'did not help at all'.

o One of the respondents identified that the training had helped her realize that

people with dementia may respond more to how something is said, rather than

what is said: "How you approach a person is very important (tone of voice etc.),

as the person might not understand what is being told to them.,,

o Another participant indicated she watched the resident's actions to try and

understand the problem in order to respond to what the resident really wanted, if

he or she was unable to explain this.
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@ A third respondent felt that more training on site is required to improve these

skills.

Sixty-three percent (n:19) identified the training as helping 'somewhat' to

provide useful conflict resolution skills, and33Yo (n:10) said it had helped 'very much'.

Only I respondent felt it had not helped at all. Another participant felt that she had

identified an effective coping method during the training: "sometimes leaving the

situation is helpful as it relieves stress on both sides."

The training was identified as not providing fwe (17%) participants with any

useful stress reduction skills. However, the majority of respondents (63%, n:19)

indicated that the training had helped 'somewhat' in this area, and four (13%) said it had

helped 'very much'. In spite of the number indicating the training had not helped, this

component to the questionnaire elicited the most feedback; many identified the positive

coping mechanisms they had implemented since the training to deal with stress. These

include the following strategies for coping:

e "Not to worry about things I can't get done in a certain time frame because it v/ill

get done."

c "Working things out at worh never taking it home."

e "Knowing we are recipients oftheir anger; I don't take things personally."

e "Staying calm and thinking a problem over before taking action."

o " I keep a daily journal to let my frustrations out."

e Several participants found it useful to take a time out under stressful

circumstances and to ask a co-worker to cover the situation until stress levels

were reduced.
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ø Several also mentioned the importance of selÊcare like bubble baths and doing

things for yourselfthat you enjoy

Forty-seven percent ofrespondents (n: 14) felt the training had helped them

'somewhat' in recognizing abusive staff-resident interactions while 43Yo (n:13) felt it

had helped them 'very much'. Three respondents indicated the training did not help at all

because they were able to recognize abusive interactions before the training. Some

respondents indicated that they were more aware of the negative effect that unfriendly

approaches have on residents: "when staffare moody or speak sharply, or don't speak at

all to residents, this dampens the mood of residents."

Respondents were asked if they had witnessed staËresident interactions that they

would define as diminishing the dignity (self worth) of residents, since the training

program, and if so, what did they do about it. Four respondents (13%) indicated having

seen this happen 'many times' and 50o/o of respondents (n:15) indicated that they had

seen it happen 'a few times' since the training. Eleven respondents had not witnessed

dignity diminishing care since the training. The respondents who had witnessed the

abuse consisted of six student respondents (60% of Group A), four untrained participants

(50% of Group B) and nine trained participants (75% of group C) The rates of

witnessing dignity diminishing care seemed to increase in frequency with the numbers of

shifts worked. In total 19 participants witnessed abuse since the training which is 63% of

all respondents.

Of the nineteen participants who had witnessed abuse, four indicated that most of

the time they 'reported it to the appropriate authority', thirteen 'intervened with the staff

person' themselves and fìve 'did nothing'. As indicated, the number of responses (n:22)
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exceed the number of individuals reporting, because some gave more than one response
to different incidents (i.e., intervened one time and did nothing another time).

overail, the majority of partici pants (Sgyo, or 13 0f 22)who observed abusive
interactions chose to intervene with the staffperson themselves; in23yoof cases (n:5)
nothing was done and in 18% of cases (n:4) the incident was reported to the appropriate
authority' It is encouraging to observe, that the majority of participants who reported
witnessing abusive interactions attempted to intervene to prevent firrther abuse.
However' it is important to understand what barriers to advocacy exist by examining the
reasons given by the five respondents who chose to 'do nothing, to intervene. These are
Iisted as follows and may reveal areas where further deveropment of advocacy sk'rs is
required:

e "Management wourd not foflow up on situations due to row stafüng revers, not
wanting to risk losing what staffwe have.,,

e "r have to work with these people on a daily basis, and they would know who
Iodged the complaint making for avery uncomlfortabre worr<tngsituation.,,

c "r'm not very assertive and I don,t like the way'm handring things.,,
o "The degree of infraction was too light to cause confrontation.,,
e "f was on orientation and felt it wasn,t my place.,,

o "r took over later to change the direction of the action.,,
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6"3 Barriers and Soìutions to Respecfful Care:The participantso perspective

Participants were asked to identify barriers to respectful care, during the training
and at follow-up on their follow-up surveys. They were arso asked for sorutions to these
barriers in terms of what they believed the organization shourd doto improve respectful
care. They were arso asked to answer the questio n: what cdrn you do to improve
respectful care for residents where you work?

a). Barriers

The participants identified many barriers to respectfur care. These are organized
into themes and described in the following discussion.

o workroad issues were a very common theme identified by participants as a
barrier to respectfur care. Many sub-themes were included in this theme

such as:

* Time constraints, rushed care, staffshortages, and job stress.

¡!' Lack of time to spend with residents vvas identified as a major
probrem by most participants, with one respondent summing this up
as foilows, "Time schedures arways takes priority over respectfur

cafe.,,

o Lack of team work and poor communication were also identified as barriers
to respectfi.rl care, as.was untrained staff

o Negative attitudes were identifïed as a barrier to respectfur care. This

category included issues with:

tt' "staffwho won't change ways or attitudes and side with each other.,,
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%t"

"staffwho are moody, and choose not to practice respectfur care.,,

It was suggested that, "some people shourd not be in this rine of
worh but are here because of being short staffed.,,

b). Organization's Responsibilitl¡

The participants identified many areas where the organ izationmust take
responsibility to support the respectful care of residents. Most of these categories are
related to addressing the barriers that were identified in the previous section. The
participants identified the following organizational responsibirities.

ø some respondents felt that workload and job stress needed to be addressed.

'fo Increasing staffratios so that there are more staffto provide for
resident needs.

* Hiring more casual staffto address staffshortages.

t Helping staffcope with stress.

o Other respondents suggested less rigid time schedules:

* "so residents don't feel so rushed and staffare able to give choices.,,

t?' one respondent suggested that ,,ratherthan 
running schedures by the

crock: it wourd be better to specify average times for waking and

assisting residents in the morning.,,

ø Some respondents suggested training.

* .,Mandatory 
training for staff ,,

'"t ..Making 
training accessible to all staff,,

{' "More training programs similar to this one with role_praying to

improve empathy.,,
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ø some respondents felt that supervision and leadership is required to develop

respectfirl care.

* "supervisors working alongside staffmembers on random occasions,

setting examples and giving constructive criticism.,,

ton "Leadership in order to build better teamwork among staff ,,

ø other respondents suggested tougher disciplinary action and abuse prevention

policies.

%!' "Any staffwho mistreats a resident should not be allowed to work.,,

d. ,.One incident should not be tolerated.,,

{o "clamp down on reports of workers being mean to residents; and give

suspensions rather than verbal warnings.,,

* Abuse prevention in terms of a better system for reporting and

fo'owing up on compraints of situations lacking respectfur care.

o some respondents suggested that the organization must support staffin providing

for residents with dementia in terms of "special care plans for residents with

dementia and behavior problems.,,

" other respondents suggested that the organization must support residents who are

lonely by encouraging social interactions.

* "Find more vorunteers to herp provide sociar interactions with

residents who have families who live far away.,,

¡" "private rooms and more homey spaces to visit with families.,,
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c). StaffResponsibility

Participants indicated that there are endress ways they personaly take

responsibility to promote respectful care. They try to enhance respectful care in areas that

they have personal control over. Many of these methods are described below in the words

of the participants:

@ Many suggested the best approach to care is to set an example for other stafi so

thatthey will follow your rore moder. Some respondents explained,

'þ "I try to set an example by treating each resident as if he or she were

my mother or father.,,

r!' "I continue to provide an example of respectfur care by tactfuily

providing others with an alternative way of doing things.,,

.!" ..f speak up more often to make it happen.,,

"oo' "r exercise respectful care and hopefury others will learn by my

example."

o Ensuring a resident's privacy is protected, was identified as another way to

provide respectfi.rl care. participants suggested:

* "I make sure residents are comfortabre with personal care given.,,

t!' "Make sure doors are closed, and curtains drawn when doing personal

cate.,,

a "r never discuss a resident in front of other staffor other residents.,,

{' "only discuss residents with other staffif it concerns their care.,,
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@ Helping residents accomplish goals, maintain appearance and include in care

processes were identifìed as respectful care approaches that empo\¡/er residents:

":" "Focusing on the person', and ,.giving 
them comprete attention,, was

described as a \¡/ay to communicate respect to residents.

t'" Another respondent indicated, ,,I incrude residents more in

conversations.',

r Many respondents spoke of the importance of making every moment that you

have to spend with a resident, count:

':' "r do the best I can with the amount of time I have with residents.,,

r1' "I talk to residents as often as possibre even while |m working.,,

't' "I try to talk and interact with residents when I have time - a lot of
residents have family far away or no family and they rove the

company.,,

* ,,I take time to get to know them better.,,

o The importance of empathy was described by many participants as a skill in

giving respectful care:

* "put yourself in their shoes and act accordingly.,,

å "Realize these residents were once like us and how would we like to

be treated if we were in their situation.,,

'"e" "r keep in mind a resident is someone,s mother, father, grandparent _ I
try to treat them as I would want my parents treated.,,
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ø Self care was also described as a personal method for staying healthy in order to

have the strength to provide respectful care.

%"' "Do something nice for yourself once a week to relieve stress.,,

{n "f take only the number of shifts that I can handle to reduce stress and

help me provide the best care I can for my clients.,,

' Advocacy in abuse prevention was another approach identified to enhance care.

'3' "Report staffand make sure follow-ups are done on a timely basis.,,

n:' "I remind staffthat residents are not children and should not be treated

as children."

The summary of participants' responses indicates that most participants are

supporting respectful care in their workplace(s), using the methods promoted in the

Respectful Care Training Program. Interacting with residents, protecting privacy,

practicing empathy, acting as advocates and role models are excellent first steps to a

respectful philosophy of care in nursing homes. However, the participants also identify,

that this philosophy requires the support ofthe organization to achieve. Support for staff

training; adequate staffrng levels; abuse prevention and follow-up investigations when

abuse is reported; all of these are equally necessary components to achieve respectful

care and require the support of the organization.

A few respondents indicated that there are times they feel it is hopeless and that

there is nothing that any one person can do to make respectful care happen. These

respondents are correct in one aspect: it takes all staffand the organization as a whole to

ensure that a respectfi;l philosophy of care is promoted and achieved. However,
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respectful care must start with each staffindividually and with the organization,s support,

respectfi.rl care as a philosophy of care, will grow and flourish.

Chapter 7 of the practicum report consists of an analysis of student learning as an

outcome of the practicum activities, a summary of all learning goals that were achieved,

and implications for future interventions and use of the training program.
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Chapter 7

Sfudenf Leanning, [mplicaúions and Conclusion

1"L .{chievement of studenú Ï-earning objectives

Overall, the student learning objectives were generally achieved. One primary

objective was to understand what dignity means to residents, and to determine if it is a

standard of care that can be accomplished in personal care homes. An extensive

literature review revealed the many layers of the meaning of dignity and how this concept

applies to residents who live in personal care homes.

I was able to accomplish secondary learning goals related to this primary

objective by using the knowledge I gained in the literature review to identify \¡iays to

intervene at the level ofthe general system in order to enhance the dignity ofresidents. I
did this by identifying how the caregiver-resident relationship, if strengthened, can be

used as a buffer to enhance resident dignity. A respectful relationship between staffand

residents has the potential to enhance dignity by strengthening the residents, sense of

external worthiness and internal sense of worth.

A second primary objective was to gain experience in the development of a staff

training program as an intervention to enhance resident dignity. I met this objective by

developing a Respectful Care Training Program and implementing it with a group of

nursing assistants as a pilot project. In order to do this I met related secondary goals by

planning a curriculum that was based on the dignity literature. I identified skills that

were required to provide respectful care: empathy, sensitivity to the quality of the stap

resident relationship, and skills in conflict resolution, abuse recognition and dementia
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care. I found information and programs in the literature and put together a 6 hour

curriculum that covered the components that were identified to be important for

enhancing dignity. When the program was implemented, however, the limited time

format \¡/as a factor, and throughout the training delivery, I felt that more time was

required to cover all subject areas adequately.

A third primary learning objective was to develop skills in implementing a

training program. I met this objective by organizing three training sessions for nursing

assistants with the cooperation of regional health authority and community college

officials. I learned how important it is to have all stakeholders involved in the

development and implementation process. The RHA offered monetary incentives to staff

participants (orientation pay or education funding), while the community college ensured

attendance by having student participants attend the training during class time. The

incentives provided by these organizations helped to improve attendance which \¡/as one

of the most important components to the pre-implementation process. Having all

stakeholders part of the program implementation, ensured that the program was offered to

as many participants as was possible at the time. It also served to raise awareness about

the training program, in the event that it would be considered for future use. These

incentives also seemed to be a method to communicate to the participants that their

organizations valued them and were investing in them as staffin order to enhance their

skills and improve resident care. The importance of empowering and supporting staff

became more evident as the barriers to respectful care were identified by participants.

A fourth primary learning objective was to identify barriers to respectful care and

areas for future social work interventions. Workloads, time limitations and the frequency
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that participants work short-staffed were obvious barriers to respectful care. The

frequency that participants experience abuse from residents, and have diffrculty coping

with problem behaviors were also identified as significant barriers to respectful care.

Participants identified that organizational support is required to address these barriers, if a

respectful philosophy of care is to be achieved.

A fifth primary learning objective was to develop skills in facilitating. I did this

by identifying training methods that were conducive to group learning. I met my related

secondary learning goal which was to ensure that the approach to learning was

participatory at all times; my primary role was a facilitator, engaging participants to share

their strengths and knowledge with each other. In doing this, I observed an unanticipated

benefit - participants identified that sharing with others was one of the best components

of the Respectful Care Training Program. The supportive group learning experience

provided the participants with the opportunity to share best practices and contribute peer

support. The participants later identified 'sharing experiences with others' as one of the

most helpful parts of the training program.

Many participants expressed that the role plays and discussions of scenarios, were

helpful in developing empathy. I also felt that this was the best method for improving

sensitivity of participants for residents' situations and feelings, as participants were able

to demonstrate increased understanding of the feelings associated with having a disability

as well as the contrasting feelings that correlate with positive vs. negative resident-staff

interactions. During discussions, most participants indicated they would not want to live

in a care home because they worried that their own dignity would be diminished by the

lack of privacy, the inflexible routines, the lack of choices and independence. By placing
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themselves in the residents' situations, the participants developed a greater sensitivity to

residents' feelings. During the role plays, participants indicated that they were able to

actually feel the indignities associated with disrespectful care in contrast to the calming

empowering effect of a respectful interaction.

Recruitment, implementation and evaluation issues, that are important to keep in

mind for future use of the Respectful Care Training Program, are summarized in the

bullets below:

ø Involving the RHA in the recruitment process and participation incentives.

o Including a variety of participants from different facilities in future training.

o Ensuring scenarios are relevant to the context by screening with facility

representatives.

o Using role plays that encourage participants to take on resident roles in a way that

is as authentic as possible, in order to build empathy.

o Building comfort levels of group members with each other and training methods.

o Utilizing the group learning forum as a supportive environment for sharing best

practices and peer support.

o Increasing the amount of time devoted to each component of the training.

c Collecting participant satisfaction and evaluation measures to help identify

strengths and weaknesses of the training.

Participant satisfaction was evident at the time of the training, as participants

communicated verbally and nonverbally (with smiles) their general sense of enjoyment

and appreciation with the session. Throughout all three sessions, I perceived ahigh
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degree of enthusiasm from the participants with the training program. .Overall I felt most

participants left the training feeling more empowered to be role models, leaders and

advocates in their facilities and that they would enhance dignity one interaction at a time,

benefiting many residents.

A final primary learning objective was to develop skills in evaluating a training

program and developing measurement instruments. This was the area of greatest learning

for me, and one where there remains much more to learn. I learned how difücult it is to

operationalize an intangible concept like dignity The measures that were developed

indicated that participants demonstrated good empathy skills and positive attitudes, with

some improvements at follow-up. The measures also indicated that staflresident conflict

such as the abuse of staffby residents, and resident abuse by staffdoes exist in the PCH

environment. In this sense, the measures were helpful in identifying where future

interventions must be applied, though not as helpful in measuring the effectiveness of the

training program. The positive feedback from participant satisfaction questionnaires and

their responses to follow-up questions (regarding the effectiveness of the training in

helping participants develop greater empathy and sensitivity) were much more

encouraging. These evaluation measures indicated that the training program was very

effective in developing empathy, improving attitudes, and encouraging participants to

communicate respect toward residents.
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7.2 Effectiveness of Training program

Overall, the majority of participants reported high levels of satisfaction with the

Respectful Care Training Program in terms of course content, training delivery and

presentation methods. Participants gave consistently high ratings that substantiated the

quality of the training program, presentation methods and facilitation techniques used by

the presenter.

Overall, the participant responses at follow-up indicated that the training program

was effective in improving the attitudes and empathy of most participants and in

encouraging most participants to provide respectful care. The pre-test-post-test-follow-

up survey results indicated a slight increase in positive attitudes for all groups. Though

the variation at follow-up was small in comparison to pre-test, it was encouraging to note

that there was a larger increase in scores between pre-test and post-test and that follow-up

scores were higher than those reported at pre-test. This trend in scoring seems to suggest

that the training program had a small but noticeable impact on influencing attitudes

towards residents.

There \¡/as a similar improvement in levels of empathy at follow-up for Groups B

and C as indicated by the empathy measure. Observations made by the student during the

training sessions, supported these fìndings as participants were observed to have a greater

sensitivity towards the situations and feelings of residents as shown by group discussions

following participation in role plays.

A second positive outcome of the training was the appreciation by participants for

the opportunity to share experiences in a supportive context. The training program

offered participants a forum to share strengths, best practices and coping strategies.
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Participants showed enthusiasm and positive attitudes throughout the training sessions, as

observed by the student.

The evaluation measures require some revisions, as they did not appear sensitive

enough to accurately indicate the levels of change in participants' attitudes or empathy;

i.e., the level of change shown by the measures was much lower than the level of change

that was observed by participants and the student facilitator. The lack of variation in

ftndings as indicated by these measures illustrates how difficult it is to define somewhat

intangible concepts such as attitude, empathy and dignity with measurable criteria. There

is a need to develop a measurement tool that can accurately measure caregivers' success

in meeting the standard of dignity enhancing care. Adding a component to the

measurement tool to incorporate the residents' and/or family's opinions of caregiving

may be one approach to improve validity.

7.3 Report to RHA

A report will be sent to the RHA regarding the effectiveness of the training

program and its fi.rture use with staffin nursing homes. It will be suggested that the

training program, with some revisions, has the potentiar to promote a respectful

philosophy of care to enhance resident dignity, if it is made accessible to all staff.

Additional content on dementia care and conflict resolution must be incorporated

into the present training program to respond to the levels of conflict, staffand resident

abuse that occurs in the workplace as indicated by participants over the two consecutive

one month reporting periods before and after the training.
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The revised training program should be given at orientation and as refresher

training to all staffat one year intervals. Incentives for training would ensure that all

staffcan participate in the Respectful Care Training Program to ensure its effectiveness

in creating a philosophy of care that promotes resident dignity. The training program

must focus on participatory training methods that create a supportive environment for

staffto share experiences and engage in peer support.

The report to the RHA will also emphasize that training cannot address all

barriers to respectfi.rl care. The organization must address workload, staffshortages, and

effective implementation of abuse policies if a respectful philosophy of care is to be

achieved.

7.4 Conclusion

Dignity, as a standard of care in personar care homes, can be supported by

ongoing stafftraining in empathy, and an emphasis on the quality of the staff-resident

relationship. Training in respectful care has the potential to help buffer indignities that

residents in personal care homes face as a result of chronic, debilitating illnesses. In

addition, training staffin conflict resolution and dementia care has the potential to help

staffdeal with problem behaviors associated with dementia and to reduce the incidence

of the abuse of staffby residents which are barriers to respectful care. Training on its

own however, cannot address systemic barriers to respectful care which include staff

shortages, heavy workloads, rushed care, and stressful working conditions.
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Future social work interventions in personal care homes must include the

following strategies:

o Making recommendations to the RHA for the need for ongoing stafftraining

programs to enhance empathy, staffauitudes towards residents, and to improve

the quality of staflresident interactions. This training would be more effective

if it was mandatory, and part of an on-going quality assurance program, such

as the orientation of new stafl and regular refresher training for existing staff.

ø Advocating for staffsupport programs to help cope with stress. participants

identified how helpful it is to share experiences with others, and it may be

helpful to develop inter-facility support networks for nurses and nursing

assistants to share strengths with stafffrom other facilities in the region.

e Continuing to emphasize resident abuse prevention policies and ensuring staff

understand their responsibility in preventing and reporting abuse.

c Reducing the incidence of resident-staffabuse and stafÊresident abuse through

training and the development of individual care plans to address problem

behaviors.

o Continuing to emphasize the importance of respect and dignity as a philosophy

ofcare.

" Engaging all stakeholders in addressing barriers to respectful care, by

involving all levels of the system, from the RHA to management, to stafl to

clients. Everyone must work together to build a respectful philosophy of care

in nursing homes. This endeavor requires the commitment of all involved if it

is to be successful in enhancing resident dignity.
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Endnotes

1. The people who live in PCHs will be referred to as reside,ts

2- In this study, PCHs will be used to refer to institutions which by definition, care

for older people who need long-term assistance with activities of daily living due

to the effects of chronic and/or progressive illness(es) and/or the loss of social

supports

3. The term staffwill refer to nurse's aids who provide the majority of direct personal

care to residents of PCHs.
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Respectful care Training prograrlt

e Welcome Everyone!

ß Çoogratulations for taking the time to participate tn the
Respectful Care Training þrograml '| -.-'!--

& You are participating. in a program to promote respectfu!
care of residents in the persoñal care 

'home 
whe-råy"u

work.
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I Agenda - Respectful Care
' . 0900. Coffee

a 0915 -

' 10:tr 5

s L2:0CI
E 12:30

Introductions - fce Breakers-
The work we do - Copiñg w¡th stress
Attitudes and Empathy
Ðignity
video Presentation- "prese¡'ving residents' diEnity"
Role plays
Lunch
What is Abuse
video presentation "At the end of the day" - Þlsc¿¡ssio¡r
Managing Conflict/
Dementia care-scenarios
What do you feel you learned today?
Evaluations, Draw, and Wrap up

Appendix A

n 14:45
n 15:00
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l- e.t acquainted and decorate your narnetag"

Participa-I-ts divide into groups of three @r fous', Omflip chaft paper w¡l¡ änswer questio¡rs:
1. What do we have in common?
2. What's different about us.
3. Examples of categories to compare: hobbies, job, favorite

color.
Get creative! Do all of you put ketchup on macaroni?
Decorate your nametag to reflect who you are.
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"1,,- Introduce each other

In groups of two, ask each other:
s Name?
s Where do you live?
E What are your hobbies?
ß what color would you choose that describes

feeling?
Now, Ëntroduce your partner to the groupl

Appendix A

how you are
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,.f,,, Group Agreement

& on flip chart paper, facilitator will
participants answer the following

ß What do you need
share, and to have

to happen here to feel comfortable to
a good learning experience?

record group nules as
question;
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& Fafticipants have the right to be heard without beinginterrupted.
e comments, questions, suggestions or concerns ralsed bypafticipants will not be repeated outsidã thÍs ro"*l-
e lour participation is volultary and if you prefer to refrair-lrrgr .any parr of the trainin g, vou hàúð irie righr [o 

'

withdraw at any time.
E Lets have fun today as we learn"
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.,f, Personal/Group Goals

R.ecord on flip chaft paper:

ñ VÚhat do you think you will get out of this traíning
program?

e

E

what do you hope to get out of this training program?
what 

.do. 
y9u fegl you have learned today? (This will be

recorded at end of day)
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I Objectives Emparhy

L' Fafticipants will develop empathy for residents"

2' Through role Play, and discussions of scenariosu
pafticipants will place themserves in the resident's
situation to understand how residents'sense of wofth
can be damaged by negative interactions and enhanced
by positive interactions
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r Object¡ves - Understanding our role ãn Dignity of
¡ residents

3. Farticipants will understand what digniüy means !n the
life of a PCH resident"

4. Fafticipants will learn how nursing assistants have the
opportunity to support or undermine dignity, based on
their approach to resident care"
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I ob-eat¡ves - Abuse prevention and advoeaey

5" Pafticipantg w!!l recognize all types of staff-resident
a.buse, a.nd will undeistand risk factors that can create
the conditions where abuse can occur"

6, Pafticipants will understand their role in advocacy for
psi{ents, abuse prevention and duty to neport a'buse"
Pafticipants will understand it is theil' respònsibilrtyto
enhance rather than diminish the dignity'of residents"
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.,f,, objectives coping with conflict and stress

7 ' Pafticipants will develop skills in conflict managerîìent
and stress reduction"

B" Pafticipants will understand the causes of problem
behaviors for residents with dementia" Interuentions
with residents with dementia will focus on methods that
defuse conflict and maximize choice and dignity"
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, Objectives -
I dignity

9" Participants will identiff organizational barriers to
respectful care - e.g." workloads, routines

10" Participants will be asked to brainstorm ways to
overcome organizational barriers" participants'
suggestions will be incorporated into recomrnendations
to management as an outcome of the trainlng program,

Address¡ng organizational banrlens to
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l. Evaluation Component

eTl
,.ïtl'',i*,'l[8Eåfl giË#H'åfr ,,îYiiå::fr .iü,ii;[E*',iB%'å?,,11u,,
a nd belíaviors thã[ Ttr reati:î réé¡oeñt ä rg n rty"

E Pafticipantg have ÇqFpleted the pre suruey which will be
comDared to a test that will be completed ät ttrã enä of lne day,and ä post test that wili nö cómÉTåtãd 3:4 w;i;ksüõn töäãvl"'
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Your answers are confidential"

E It is imooftant that pafticipants complete,these tests honestly"

å.,?:: yil j,.Ë 
trfr 

.,t 
iö *Ltäliflgifl[lä i ãù rì eã w r,iï,dsr

names tô-a ¿óäö.Î.rrëre wrir böîd other ¡oén-t'nf¡flü'iÅ?3fllI.,on
on the test.

E These tests will be destroyed after
tabulated, and the final reíport wili
name.

results of the training are
not refer to any parti-cipant by
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i trce breaker

ß Group leader will ask a question. In pairs each person willanswer the question and dlscuss.
ei-i5i?':T.T8i8ft 

,,åå1,îJBi,T:¡'v,'fr.,[,'.8'.T,?,9'F,T,;f lf ,å"¡*circle.
e For every new question the ou_tside circ-le will move one partnerto the risht so thàl-trre gïoupÌõim; ä¡rrbidit öåiä

I The group will come together to discuss the questions.
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i Questions

tr " what do you rike best about your job?
2. what do you rike least about your job?
3" When you need care, would you want to live in a care

home? Why?
R'ecord on flip chaft: the rewards and challenges of thejob; the challenges of living in pCH
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Exercise: Break into grolpg and have each grorrp
brainstorm one of the fòllowing eategorieä necbr'img
responses on flip chaft paper;

s changes and losses due to agin g andlor disability
d Stresses at worÇstresses at home
e Stress of being a resident in a pCH

s Resident behaviors that stress or challenge us: it is very
difficult when a resident is , . !

E Qualities of the ideal staff person.
(Adapted from CARIE, 1999)
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I Resident chattenges

-

E Impaired vision, hearing, taste, snrella Decline in energy
E

&

e

E

a

E

Change in appearance
Change in sleeping patterns
Role changes; changes in support systems
Impaired mental function
Loss of identity, work, family, home, possessions
Residents have many needs associated with changes and losses; it isimpo.fta.nt to .know who they are (lñeiiüniöirõ'iäêñr¡Ëy)';-ärñËiiËãiì in.¡,physica! needs alone
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Stress of being a resident in pCFl
r Lack of control or choice regarding daily activities
E Lack of privacy
ø Pain and disability associated with illness
u Being dependent on others for daily care
c Conflict with staff or other residents
E stigma associated with aging and being in pcH
Our challenge is.to help. residents exercise their rights to the fullest

,T8ff 
,& 

?::,t :1,..a 
n d to rr è I p n u ne i iñõ ö iõ ä ri ¡ zätiõ nãr Ëtie sses
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I our influence on resident stress

: FIOW

E Being rushed
E Poor attitude or indifference toward residents
a Difficult dispositions or personalities of staff
E staff dont take the time to stop and listen
E Staff forget to do what they promised
E Residents are made to do something they dont want to)

dress, eat, do activities, bathe"
(Adapted from CARIE, 1999)
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I Stress is a two way street

& It works both ways, we (staff and residents) can inritate
each other

ß It is lmportant for us to put ourselves in residents'shoes
and identify the things that may upset them
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, Resident behaviors
| *ney are:

& Aggressive
E Asocial
E Comfused
õ Controlling
a Defensive
E Demanding
a Dependent
! Intolerant

(Adapted from CARIE, 1999)

that challenge Ë¡s

a

e

e

e

g

&

e

e

Never satisfied
R.esistant
R.ude
Ungratefuå
Wandering
Manipulative
R.epetitive
Umcooperative

whem
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,[, The challenges of the job

@

6

\ffe come to a work environment that is less than üdeal"
We are trying to cope with residents who are dealing

wlth their own stressful issues, who may be fearfulu añgry,
resentful etc"
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",,1,. our own stress

Stresses at work and home:

e we work in an environment that places many
demrands; we are all stressed by demands at home but
are expected to'tleave our problems at the door"

(Adapted from CARIE, 1999)
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& What Ís stress?

I What are your symptoms of stress?

e What coping skills can we use on the job to neduce stress?
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l- Stress - physical symptonns

w We experience stress when we experience a threat to ourweil béins and ãie uñsure hów õ'ãéäiwitnltì

e Pl"
,tiiüEåüädËr,Sa,lf.TÄ1'îil'.T,iÆ:?#s,i;?îhglo
n._9k,.,.yplel sfo m a ch ci ia !,ih e?, vô m iti n g,-iati g u e,
trembling, headache, eating tôo much "cír ioo" l¡túe"
probtems sleeping, painu tightness in neck and baók
muscles"
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Stress- Emotional symptoms

K Frustration, moodiness, irritability, angry outbursts, loss of
temper;
Feeling overwhelmed, upset over little thingso having
trouble making decisions, breaking into tea?s easily;
depression, poor concentration 

"

Feeling defensive, experiencing strained relationships,
complaining, criticizing 

"
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l, Question-l-{ow might others know we a!'e stressed?

a Being abrupt
& Being argumentative
a A "too bad" approach with others
E A "why bother" approach with situations
e Blowing up
a Avoiding tough situations
s Doing hurtful things to people
e Reduced productivity creativity
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¡ Q: þlow might stress indicators eontribute toI abuse?

K Losing temper = striking or hitting a resident

s Raising one's voice = säving something hurtful

E Forgetting to do important things = not leaving cal! bell in
reach
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The challenge o'f Provãd¡ng
Good Gare

-+
.*)

Residents are coping
'We all have stress--at
awareness
Residents must cleal with the daily routine of, institutionalIiving and possibly isolation
Staff face rrìany presslrres on the job
Some behaviors of residents can influence staff reactions

-Ð

-*

Áb

with rnany changes and losses
home and at work--that requires self_

¿{se can happen if fhe.ge r.Esue.g €îre
no f adequa fely addressed!

Cont ¡tc Í e n ce W i th Contp as.r io n
o cARIEJffi 

^
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Life style strategies to cope with stness

H"lî¡*rT"ol"ri,:3,iiBllIfl i"ü"HB,',

Eat a well balanced diet
Reduce or eliminate caffeine
Get enough sleep

!r9rc¡s9 regularly (U2hr.3-4 times week)
Schedule leisure activities
Develoo a hobbv
Do not'rely on cigarettes, alcohol or drugs

!oo( for humor: People who take time to
laugh live longer healthier l¡veô. 

- -

a

Do something to unwind between work and home

biii f,Bühg.Íåitio¡ 
and retaxarion exercises and

Seek professional help if your stress-related
symproms dont go away e.g. EAp

T.ake time to look after your self.
When- yqu âF€ too busy to look after
yourself, this is when you nried it the most!
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l. Sharing On the job strategies @

tiiruiÏJ:lr$r:tt"#iff|ftXihgl¡oureercomroÉabre),asituarionwhereyoc^r
What did you do that helped? Facilitator can starË with persona! experlence.
' Walk away from situation

' Ask a co-worker for help¡ Count to ten

' Take three deep, slow breathse Sit down (this ls especially helpful if you cannot leave the resident's room)
' Discuss the problem with a co-worker of supervisors Repeat a saying in your mind that helps you to stay calm (a prayer, a song)¡ Limit over time
u Remember, it is often the situation that is the problem, try not to personalizeo Work with your superuisor to rotate assignments of residents whoäe care is difficulto Schedule time off
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I

. 
1,, Let's make stress reduction a priorltyg

K Share with thg gfoup or paftner one self care strategy
that you will do this week"

ß Let's list them:

E Partners 
- Can y9u check in with your paftner that she/6e

followed through? can you rernind yoúr partner that
she/he deserues some TLC?
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& We need to feel recognized for the challenging work we
do, and the home life we balance with our work life"

& Tell each other what a good job we are doingE
Sometímes we are too busy to be nice to ouicolleagues"

& Right now, lets list some of the wondefful things we and
or,8r colleagues do every dayl

valued too
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' Cn time
' Fleasant

" Compassionate

' Willing to do extra
things

" Gentle

" Emcient
(Adapted from CARIE,1999)

of the ideal staff persûån

&

&

6

ts

e

Not rushed

Takes tirne to talk/listen
Meets all residents needs
Respectful

Treats residents wlth
dignity
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I The work we do
& we are expected.to be kind, conside.rate, efficientu

alwayp fgqdy to do whateveír is needed ánO wi¡l¡nö to
go out of our way to do a good job"

& Of course the "perfect resident" or "perfect staf is
unrealistic since perfect people have no needs - lve
as human beings all havt-' néeds,

m we will all have bad days - this is when we need the
support of the people aîound us and our self care
strategies,

(Adapted from CARIE, 1999)
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I Aftirudes

where do we get our attitudes about aging?

Exercise: Each participant will recall
experience with an elderly person
impnession that experience had on
people. Share this with the group

(Astill-McNish, s. (1984). A sensitization program for Geriatric nurses.

Appendix A

one positive and one negative
and recognize what
his/her attitude about old

Canadian Nurse, 80, (3), Zt-24.
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&i.i.frä?it"trSlgJ:;t'Ë#:,,i:Tií,8:îfl 
äfl x3i,fl,of,,å,,0,loving and caring"

e Can these characteristics be generalized to all old people?

(Adapted from Asti[-McNish, t9B4)
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ß What negative.attitudes toward older people come about as aresult of îegative eipei¡ènðesi -

E 
53å ff'#Hå?; 9¿1,0.%',ll.1,3å'i,.''d' 3 Bî l8Ëi,Ta Ti*i?î 

ed, h e r p r ess,

a Attitudes such as these can influence the way that we interactwith older people.

(Adapted Astill-McNish, 1984)
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,f , Empathy by Rote

"Come to Tea

Pafticipants will experience what it is like to be a resident and will
understand the use/abuse of power through structured behavior
of staff in an institution"

play:

(Adapted from Astiil-McNish, 19g4)

in the Day roomt'u
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Empathy - roles and props

M Instructions: participants will act as
with two or three participants acting
role"

B Props: Bibs, restraints, string, opague tape,tttea'0"

(Adapted from Astill-McNish, 1gg4)

a group of nesidents,
as staff in custodiaf

Appendix A

straws and
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,1 
., Empathy exercise- challenges

s Paffiicipants are individually assigned to wheelchairs or
geriatric chairs,

Ë They are provided with "deficits" -one lens covered to
imitate blindness in one eye associated with one sided
stroke; centre of both lenses covered for cataracts; one
arm and leg on same side tied to wheel chair to irnitate
one- sided paralysis"

(Adapted from Astill-McNish, 1994)
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I

,,'|. Empathy as "Residents"

B Participants are seated around the table and serued
lukewarm tea (so they dont burn themselves) and
cookies. Tea should be sipped through a stráw"

ñ Pafticipants who are blind
will take turns helping and
their "meal""

(Adapted from Astill-McNish, 1984)

will try to feed selÇ and staff
encouraging residents with
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,,1,, Empathy as "Staff"

ß "staff" can be innovative in managing their patients by
feeding them, isolating them if they act out, taking them
to the bathroom (if they are on a *bladder routinÐ a¡rd
playing "rìice" (loud) music for them so they can enjoy
thennselves"

(Adapted from Astill-McNish, 1984)
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. 
i,,, Empathy exercise dlscussion

I After 10 -15 minutes "release" the pafticipants and
discuss the feelings that resulted from thÉ activíty" Who
was in control?

(Adapted from Astill-McNish, 1984)
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J, Dign¡ty- Whose responsib¡t¡ty?

Video Presentation; Elder Care

Term Care, Cincinnati, Oh¡o"

Exercise: Following the video, break into groups
will answer the following questions, recórdirig
paper:

i.r- EDaall^ -L-f
Comrnunications (LggZ)"

Appendix A

and each group
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I Digniry

6 What is dignity?

What do residents need to maintain dignity?

How can staff help them maintain dign¡ty?

What do staff do that diminishes dignity?
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l, what is Digniry?
I

a The maintenance and enhancernent of resldents'sense of
self worth.

a A basic human right that does not need to be earned, bult
should be inherent to all people"

e A social norm -Even when physical and mental abilities
wane, people still have right to dign¡ty"

É Staff and external forces have a powerf,ul impact on the
dignity of residents
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What residents need for dignity:

E Care of physical appearance

E Independence - self sufficiency

s Freedom of Choice

Privacy

Respect
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Residents value a Positive self image - taking care of appearance is important - e.g..clothing, makeup,
Ðo:

Encouraoe resident to wear clothes he/she feels is suitable to the occasio¡r - as wÍratthe rcsilent wants-m weãî. Give personal care in manner resident chooses,
ÐONTr
' Neglect to help rcsident remove food from face and hands aften eating' 3å8¡:',iåîgFJtr ffi1l'J""1'Jf'.Hsi;f#,ï,!îi;s##Så1,";:¿fi'gi8Jt,Hecause ir !s

earance r
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. Independence:
Residents want to do as much for themselves as possible within thelimitations of their illness/disãniäty -

DO:

' R.emove batriers from physical environment that hinder lndependence
' Offer to help and if the resident refuses pleasantly accept $ré residentschoice.
DON'T:
' Take over for the resident simply because !t's faster to do it yourself,

personaf dign¡ty- Independence:
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, How to enhance

I choice

Residents want to make their own decisions about daily activities- how tospend the day, what to wear, what toeãt, w-nèrð tö go

DO:
. Encourage residents to choose types and ümes of daily activities.
' Facilitate resident council meetings as a forum for resídent group decision making

DONT:
Give residents the message that staff feel they know what's best.
Treat residents like a child, or like an old, sick person

> Discussion: are rules and routines for the convenience of staff or for the safety of residents?> Does the organization deny residents choice, in the name of efficiency?

persona¡ dign¡ty- Freedom rf
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Residents want to maintain accepfqbl.e bod,y boundaries, and the privacy ofbelongings, home and persoñãilñrórmãúon
DO:
. Knock on door to resident,s room. Get permission to enter. clothes door/d_raw privacy cuftains before beginning care
' Safeguard modesty during toileting, bathing an¿ ottrier personal care. Accommodate confidential phone calls and visits. Refrain from touching belongings without permission. Keep confidential information to yourself
DONT:
' Walk into the tub room to get supplies when a resident is being bathed. Leave a resident exposed during care. Talk about a resident in front of other residents

Personal Dign¡ty- Frlvacy
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I How to enhance personal dign¡ty: Respeet

Do: ResBect-
A resident needs to feel valued by others and acknowledged for the

unique person he/she is.

' Address residents as he/she prefers- If you don't know preference then address byMr., Ms. Mrs. etc,
. Include residents appropriately in conversations
' Ask residents for their opinions and demonstrate that their opinions matter to you
' Focus on the residents physically and emotlonally during caregiving activitieé
DON'l-:
routinely use "bibs"
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Are rules and routines for the convenience of staff or for the safety ofresidents?

efficiency?

What can we do about this?

protected?' ls it tne'resiäènt, il",ë oöàrì¡iätio'r, tËäètarr, or . . .?
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,l Enhancing or Diminishing Dignity?

Þlow rnan_y of these fieelings do we as staff have thepower to influence and how?
G Feeling respected by others or disrespected"
B Feeling proud or humiliated"
E Feeling that Plivacy will be protected or that there is the

chance one wiil be physicaily exposed,
Ð Feeling safe or vulnerable,
E Feeling competent to make choices or knowing others have

the power to make choices for you.
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' Feeling valued as a human being or treated as an object
' HuYing the rights and privileges of an adult or being lreated like

a child
, Feeling independent or totally dependent. feeling that life has meaning or

that life has no meaning

" Feeling hopeful or hopeless

We are social beings - the way we view oursetves is influenced
by the way others view/treat us.
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I Role play scenarios

objective: to attr 
Role PlaE

-3rffi n["1l"jil",,å:,ru*ffi ififfiJ;,B"residenrreelswher¡

''[ffi 
#,i,'ffiåidffifftïåil1ifitiffi ül;Ëtr*Nï[:fflt':e*rn"'-

sta
sce
twc

f iiå"f ålçiijä'ûü.1i'e:'hJltrriHti;ilffi y;g['åå'fliJr,l1ïil[ì¡#fu
wiil have a turn at néing tñeleõ¡Oent.

' Groups will .writg down feelings asso-ciated with diminished and enhanced dionitv.II to imaqine how you woulä reei¡r-yoï r€;åtit wäie iñ tnèËitüaïiöääiiË."''"'"''
resident.
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,f , Process po¡nts - R.esidents

"Residents": As you participate as a "resident,, in the role play, think about:. How does body p_ositioning affect your sense of vulneraolíltyz' 
f!:H,ifls''.å?iså1tsf'#"Tr.',elgi:Bfio'fi,'n?lils¡,,äi,.8fiïiJ:s ilîi?¡,îJ'fli;!ñ,' How does it.fgq|lq !ry* yg, have lost control of a bodity iunctión, or that you
have lost vo
dont wãni i|i ififfi?lftfrltl,Xl3??ffii' 

erse is makrns úou do õoñrétniñË iou
. How do vou know that the staff care about you? Are your needs just a "job,'tothem? '

' How is vour sense of wofth impacted by the positive and negative interactions withstaffl.? '. Do you,think yo5j1fliil',..ËSrtt&lSif.i:S",tri'Jn{lit'o rook forward ro the herprom otners
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I Process po¡nts - Staff

"staff" -As you pafticipate as a "staff" in the role play, think about:" y;ÐåA}flo'å*3lf,f,t 
"Sr.,Lor',%'81%i,ågË,[n.n 

you terr rhe residenr whar to do

" 
,1'Jl[Sir'.T{ì:iliis'åBî,??åifl5',á?î9,,'i¡i.?'fsinîJìÊ? vou ask permission rrom

" Can you. understa.ld whylhe^resident is embarrasied, or lashes out at you, orrefuses to follow the roútine?
. Does your approach influence the resident's behavior/feelings?. How have you harmed the resident's dignity? How have you enhanced it?. We need to be sensitive tg the potential effect that staff behavior can have on

resident's feelings and behaviois.
" If you were the resident, which staff would you want to took afrer you?
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, Scenario I Resident's
II person

' scenario I: Materials required: hospital bed, sheet, hospital gown
"Resident":

You are a female resident (Mfs..Jones) whoLras pulled a call bell to get assistance

ing?ir,þ:l,F¡'tft.Jsi"î,ä,,'åå'fl,,il,,t ,îrîriiftl"Jr:?ïïåei%il+î1trüJs"sJf5'
come to helo You, you have acóidentáliv võiðeoln tïäïäoî'!öuiräi:,åiilib veryashamed auoúrtti¡é. Ãs thã.siã-ffätäT'lou"ruy in a frustrated voice, vou,þe tooIate nory r couldnt noiA iit ' -- '

Respond to the_ sfaffas youþet frt. Take note of the emotions that theirresponses câruse you to feel, we wilI be sharing tniç 6tei.

point of view * Respect fon
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, S.enarlo Z -Resident's
I d.rnentia

Materials required: hospital bed, sheet, hospltal gown

Scenario 2A: You are a female.resident (Mrq. Smith) you have Alzheimer,sdisease and do not remember where you aräïuï vöü'ri,äi
võù ã re w ã rð ñeo-ã s i*õ' òi'ã i ö 

Ë Ë',; ð[ ï nîo vo * þI q iö.,:r,tiH .i? åi iH. [i i:t'and try to t¿
rhi''îfdïr'Så: i|'Jfi,ii'lr'0nîis?HJ; 

You¡:f 
Ïtii[';;lÏ,.iL,lil'döñrdí.äit¿;*nv

Take note of the emottbns that their responses cause yaer to f,ee{, We wilfbe sharing this later

*.'83îf.l'ulrîlä:is.i'ft#JiJ."i'*'Ji..J,#inïrnins ro make vou ress feadur,

po¡nt of view - Respect a¡rd
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Scerrario 3 -Resident point of view - Fneedom toI

I choose

Materials required: Wheel chair, robe, towels.

'"''f,{:.ti,T iiil"îs,?_T"iisåT,il'?öi,isåloot;.13ïlåîå,???! ilïås;3Jfiå,. .tub bath. You are tired of bòins told whäiîo ãJaääïriöniðåä ¡t. when rhenurse's_ai_de_ coryres in to take vo"u tôtrre tub-ioõl*;i:l,l$,ri"ä,!ezråner'å,i*a"äi,"ät¿;";Lï'H.t'fEsilJi?Eyi,.J",".i* herifs
ooç-: reisr 

i.:{iTlilP,lfså'R53;Jfi#'il;''î;,,'#áf,tÍ%??sirî,,'3,î"'erhins 
rhar

Take note of the emotions that her response æases you to-feef, We wíÍt þesharing this later
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Scenario 4 -Resident point of view - Fhysicaå
I

I appearance

Materials reouired: wheel chair, night gown left open at back, toast and margarine,
"Bib"

You are a resident named Mr. Olson. You no longer have the use of your hands dueto ALS - Lou Gehrig's Çls,gg,se. The nurse's aicf has juét-riñ¡sñèo nét-piñq yöü wrlìyour toast. You aré painfully aware that there is márgár¡ne ón vouiTácË.'ãñd ïnåt
yo!,r g.gryn 

_,9 
opqn at the back,-legving you bare. Thõ "bib" is still arouiä Voui 

-

necK. You cannot clean yourself, fix your gown, or take off that dreaded "b¡b."
You ask.her to take_you back to your room so you can wash and qet dressed. because

you Know your friend Jim is coming to visit, and you couldn't b'ear to be sêen like
this.

Does she.answer your request in a way that makes you feel better or worse about
your situationz

Take note of the emotions that the nesponse caase you to feel, We will be sharíng this tater
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Scenario 5 - R.esident point of view -Fråvaey

Materials required: wheel chair, sling, commode
You are Mrs. Murray, and you have recently moved into a personal care home.

"iTff'',.t 3',ü.i',Tlfi.'¡îf;å',îÊ'åT.ji,,:ï,iså['i,?:,p,ffisî *¡*ffix.* 
ffiL:'

iff:îitl+,.:1?.i:õ¿3tffi itnt;¿,;:òöËr;äiüst.tÏe"siiñsiariovóüárcîeeiins
One of the nursing assistants says "She's too big to fit in this. What are we going todo now?

_This makes you even more embarrassed but you are afraid to say anything.
Does the other nurse aid do anything or say anything to make you feel better? Respond accordingly.

Take note of the emotions that their tesponses aause you to fæL, We wilt be sharing t6islater
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, Sces'ìarlo6-Resident

I Independence
t

Materials required: wheel chair, night gown, face cloth,

You are Mr. Antonl.o ?!-d you have Parkinson's disease. You are very slow at doinoyouf self care,-but if .g-iven the tlme, you can Oo ¡t. youìie-iri fiónÏóïti,äärif'
wasnlng your face with the cloth, when a nurse aid comes into your room to help.

Does she interap! with yoq jn 
?, {ay that makes you feel good about your abilities or

does she make you feel badly? '

Take note of the emotions that her responses Gause yoes to feei" We wili þe
sharing this later

po¡nt of view
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"Staff" A:

You enter Mrs. Jones room. Her call bell has been ringing for about 15 minutes, andshe is frustrated.
to'ruÎÅl 

,.iUru IHL',lBin*.',."Ji ìtsoftålflifl.,?Jhe 
residenr. No maner what she

t.åtpfiå?}*nthe resident's bed, turn oft the call bell and puil rhe sheer back in an

You reach out and lift the resident's.gown as you begin personal cgre. You say loudly:
You've wet the bed! Now I m goiñg to havê to chängb-tóü ãna ure údi-

Youmutt.,P,l2'ì,å[/ioÏÊ:fryli,ili,"!i:il#!,tü:rT,"supposedtobe

Staff point of view
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I Scenario lts - Staff po¡nt of view
I Staff B

You knock at the door before entering. Mrs. Jones room. Her call bell has been
ringing for about 15 minutes, and 6ne ¡s frustrated.

You ask, Can I come in Mrs. Jones?
Tell_her who,you aJe and.apologize for taking so long to answer the call bell. Make

sure your tone of voice is genilé and sincere.

When you find out she has voided In the bed:. Give her the choice of whether she wants to go to the toilet or get into clean
clothes

. Takq responsibility for what has happened even thouqh vou were busv wlth
another resident. Don't give any excuses for what ha-s hãppened. '

. Tell her it's not her fault this has happened and that you will try to answer the call
bell more quickly next time.
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Scenario 2A staff point of view

Staff A: You ar
care. rn theige','Srf'llg%g,|':#!.iîS ijå|zheimer's 

disease, wth her AM

You enter her room, walk up to the bed quickly, and reach for the sheet.*nf;fl.'ffr?iffi,i|,,ii3ii$.Êflf,vlJ;i,.i1'ff,i*i.îirv "stop ir" rhars nor nice to hir

You proceed to pull down the sheet. Mrs. smith responds accordingly.

Take note of tþe- emotions that her responses c¿ruse you to feel, We wi$ þesharing this later

How do you feel when she lashes out at you? Do you think she doesnt like you?
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Staff B: You are going. to.help Mrs. Smith who has Alzheimer's disease, with her AMcare. In the pàst, 5he has'been resistant to care. vóù rnöciöñ-täJ'döö'a'nã'éåt;
Good Mornirig Mis. Smith. I am here to hólp you.

You. notice she 
!g_o_kp 

frightened, so you take your time and talk to her in a kind voicebefore entering her þersonal spate: 
-- '- ''

Tell her your name.
Tell her you are there to help her get up.

Wait until she is calm before you go any closer to her.
If she doesn't cal,l down, tell her in a gentle voice that you will come back in a litge

while to help her.
Smile at her as you leave the room.
whatthoushtsRle.g^9!19_lltqy_g¡,yqyf Tjld.? Arg yoq worried^she misht hurt you? Do you dread workins

wrrn ner/ Do you understand why she is resistant to care?
Take note of the emotÍons that her responsæ cause you to feel, We wílt be sharing this later
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Scenanio 3A -Staff point of view

Staff A:
You are behind schedule today,.a.nd.you Kngw that Mrs. Johnson will be stubbornabour her barh. she is co¡jñitiveú weii, nijt cJrì neïtÍrlöüË.
You enter her room with towels in your gr4s when Mrs. Johnson says , ',you stupidlittle girl, you can't make me take à bàth.,i
If you dont bqth her, it will be up !o the nextshift which could cause some

'Ê::lÆi";L"*k:i:,'##p!"/¿H";".J:väiiln:;i;lt,y:y*,,'#,enor
hit þack!

What thoughts are goinq throughyour mind? Are you worried she might huft you? Do
ygy-qte¡d workiñg \iitn her? óo you uñdeistãdo *nv sne ni¡lé-hr'ËË'iääiäfånt to herbath? Do you také her comment þéisõnãbn 

- '' -"- '

Take note of tþe emotions that her responses cause you to feef, We wíl! þesharing this later
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I Scenario 38r
Staft B:
You are behind schedule today,.and you.know that Mrs. Johnson will be stubborn

about her bath. she is cogríitiveV í,vell, out cän 
-nä 

o-¡itiðúit'
If you don't bqtlç her, it will be up to the next shift whlch could cause some

resentment. You enter her room with towels in youi ãrmé wnèñ- plrõ. Jòlnson
says, "You stupid little giil, you cant make me iake a oaai. ù -

You ask her. " I know vou dread your bath every week. How can I help to make it
better fór you?- 

. r -

You are prepared to negotiate with her. And she responds . . .Give her the ooooftunitu
to choose bath time: " When would you like your'bath? I could check w¡th ihe '
nursq when we could ftt it in later.to

Ask yourself, if lvlrs. Johnson has the right to refuse her bath. Is a bath wofth fiqhtinq over? Do vou
understand why she refuses her balh?. Is she angry at you, ôiõometn¡ñg eTsei'P 

---' ' -- ''
Take note of the emotions that her rcsponsæ Gause you to feel, We wítt be sharing thís tater

-Staff point of view
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Scenario 4A-Staff point of view - Physical appearance

Staff A:
You are helping Mr. orson finish eating his toast.
It is time for your breaÇ and you are very tired.
Mr. Olson's face

hãñd; idäi.;',i fl'li3?TtlÊg â!:!giä,1 lå iilsii,Ts f,ß.¡e3i,,{5ü:fL.,sf;3o.llfdressed. You know that hè hiq g,{.gtãcöm¡ng qnd that he does not like to be seenin his sown. You quickly take h¡íoién ã*ãi; åià"iöüñty'þ"u¡ oF his bib.

You tell him "f don't havç time for that right now, I!_'s cgffee time. I'l! be back tohelp you after mv break. voür c-oñíËilt-ù3uãtÙ ãóä¡.Cc@me ¡.¡nri! a6er Í.0,,"

Notice: the look on his face. Do vou feel guilty about leaving him. Are you pressured that if you miss yourbreak, other staff will be angryZ
Take note of the emotions that his tæponses cause yoa to feel we wil þe sharing this tater
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Scenario 4B-Staff point of view - Physicai appearance

Staff B:
You are helping Mr. Olson finish eating his toast.
It is time to'uÎäå:",iå'oåtg 

I8i f;åi.","n?,T5siiii; 8iî'il',iïB,lïffRî,r.and hisgown is unti
He asks you to take him to his room to get washed and dressed.

You know that he has guests coming and that he does not like to be seen in his gown.
You know that it is your turn for a break. If you don't go now you might miss it. you

know that Ji
örie¿k"*ìtÌ,Ttã"t?-E'iiåt'.'å,lilfooJf.Liig,.!n.tru¿',-jn his soÑn and 

-dõt¡oe 
io

ñËiñbäüäiË î.1ilïäìd'a'rîî. says yes, þenuy wipe Jim's fu.", u,ld tå-t#"'"# n|fi,rtt" 
wa¡rt

You ¡9y1 !et's go and get you rcady for you day! You must be looking fonroãrd to youncompany.

Are you pressured that if you miss your break, other staff will be angry?
Take note of the emotions that this situatÍon cauaes you ø feel We witt & sharing tt*'slater 
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6 Staff B
* Staff B You_areìelping ,Margaret to the toilet with the mechanical lift. She is newto the nursing llomé, a-nd ¡s,sharing a room witn'ãnoÏhËi'i"èËioeniïliô'¡sïãrch¡nî'

the interaction from'her bed. ¿ -

. 
ååi[3rr*y 

ao get the sling on Margaret you realize it is too smal. As you rry ro

" Staff A: vo' 'ffiàíär¿il"r#|i i:rå;\3frì9"ration: 
"she's much too bis to fít in wns"s"

" Slafi F, you realize that this comment may be hur[ful for Marqaret, but vour are
afraid to confront your partner. You reply.nWe shoutd getà'lary'er;iíng,'o-'-

what feelings are.you.experienclng right now, for not standing up foilvtarqaret? Is
vour relationship with your paftneimore irirportant than prótehing the ies¡¿entõ
feelings?

l'ake note of tþe emotions that this situation caases you to {eef. FNe wi[f þesharíng this later
Appendix A Z4O
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,l Scenario 5A - Staff A
t

Staff A: You and ygur partner are.helping Margaret to the tollet with the mechanicallift. She is new to the nursing hgme, ãnd isÉharing ã roóm w¡tn-anätnäi rës¡àènï
who is watching the interactiõn from her bed. r -

' As you try to get the sling on Margaret you realize it is too small.o You are behind getting residents up. You know that all you need is a larger sling
but,

" You sav lot
we soiirs ì:r1#;i:l}ration 

i "she's much too bis to ñt in this. what are

How pressured are you by the routine of the care home that you would make a rude
comment to a resident? what feelings are you having right now?

Take note of the emotions that this situation ffiuses you tø {ee{, We wiit þe
sharing this later

Foint of View -Pnivacy
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Staff A and B. Staff A and oaftner Staff B are helping Margaret to the toilet with themechanical-man lift. She is new to tné ñursrng home, and is sharinq a room withanother resident who is watching the inteiactiõn üóäí ñer tjõ0.'rsI 
r¡'v e I v'

Staff B closes the privacy cuftain.
Staff A savs in exasperation: "Sheî much too big to fit in this. What dre we going todo novû?" 

-'-r-- ' 'vv u'Y Lv "L "I L"t'r

'"T.3åE'JSplãËå: Ëîin.3'iåffi'ii,.B'¡ll'Jxf ,T'."iå?1åî,î}fl¿'îii.ffi,lJ:îå'!F.Ï.
What should Staff B say?
What does Staff A say? Is she apologetic or defensive? Does her excuses justify what has

happened?
How can Staff B retain the friendship of Staff A while doing the right thing? (be respectful as yougive constructive criticism)
What feelinos do both of vou have as stqff q confronts her_friend? Does Staff A argue with you that

Usdiìi".3'fl'fËiîu,*'ilHff f":i[-::,Yilni;:x:,1;*n*iY,,yll,t:zr;:;"å;!&^;å;;feel' we wiII bâ snaring tnillà-æV 
--;;*;; 

^ 

r- r"us"v" wu' 
z4z

and B Point of View -Frlvaey



1,,. Scenario 6A - Staff Foint of View -ïndependence

Staff A: You quickly.enter Mr..Antonio's room. He has Parkinson's disease and isextremelv ålow át oô¡ns öe¡i èãiàl-Vcjù-häe_ rcrt ñim'ririääii m¡ñuteJãéo nv tnesink and ãre d¡sáópõintËo to tÞ., ne naäñ'i r¡ñläirää'*äshilö'üüiå;Ë;åño'nasn't
even stafted bruslilng his teeth.-' -

You tell him:
We have to hurry or you will miss breakfast" Vou will have to hr¿¡sh yor¡¡"teeth later"
You take the face cloth from his hand and roughly wash his face.
You quickly push him in his wheel chair to the?¡nlng room.
How pressured are you by the routine of the care homeZ _Cãn he have his breakfast later? Does hepiefer to do hisbwn óaié, eveñ if ¡ùta-i{õsä tónõt¡lñe?--
Take note of the emotions that thÍs sítuation causes you to fæL We will be sharíng thislater
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scenario 68 - Staff Foint of view -Independence

Staff B: You knock at Mr. Antonio's door before entering. He has parkinson's
disease and is extremelv slow arooiñgIéiicãrd:"-iöiïhiuã rcn him fifteen minutesa.go,by the sink a.nd notice he nasrt f,n¡sneð wa'sniñð i-iìå'rice, áná'hääi;t evenstafted brushing his teeth.

You tell,him: Mr. Anto_nio, breakfast is in five minutes. I- 
¡eË¡ñä'thË'tfråïîi'.iöáiüäuu you rike me ro herp ro*3"" 

vou are a liËtle

Give him the choice of havinq breakfast later, or brushiné nis te_eth later, or letting you

ffi iütiålhl'tisäl?îî'i.l¡iJa'''?,{isfl,'f u}['''f lfi;Wtirr,E?r'ffi H.uontray when he is done.

*"¿i,'3:f""#î,'/{l3lg!tr"?!',Íf"#''¿!#í,?oTfÅ',iiÍi 
{:í íi,jflf#,,'"r'tr1;'gl:Ær"!on"#ipressurd do vou feel in this situatio4 that it ¡s eáh¡erlo-ao in¡s iourséti ítãã'en-cäÏrätie ii;"'independenceí? Lv vv a'r'¿ rvq' J

Take note of the emotions that this situation causæ you to fæL, We wÍll be sharing titislater
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,'|, ,, Group discussion

G How did ¡t feel as residents when you were:
E Respected?
s Disrespected?
a What indignities did you experience?

s How d¡d it feel as Staff A who was disrespectful to residents?
What were the contributing factors" D¡d tn¡s justifo iñã
behavior?

a How d¡d ¡t feel as Staff B who sometimes had to stand up
resident's right in spite of routines, partner's behaviors etc"?
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I Abuse

Objective:

to review definitions of abuse and to identify specific
examples of types of abuse that happen to some residents
in personal care homes"
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what comes to mind when you hear the word abuse?
Give specific e{anlples from your work place for the following

categories of abuse.
H Physical

I Sexual
I Psychological
ß Active Neglect
I Passive Neglect
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The infliction of injuly, unreasonable
confinement oÍ púirishment wiilr
resulting physicàl harm.

Examples

' Hitting, slapping, beatinq, punchino shovino
spitting. striking with obþli puiling/twistinsi
squeezing,.¡ougþly pìnching, scralbhing, -'
rnpptng, olung,.þurning, using overly hot
water, using cold water, improper use of
restraints, improper use of ineilicine

Adapted from CARIE, 1999

Indicqtorc that Physical Abuse May Haue
Occurrd:

¡ Bruises,. skin tears, swelling, limbs out of
ptace, cnange in walkinq, scratches.
irritation of þenitalia, buïns, withdráwal,
unexplatnecl clepression, change in behavior,
denial of situatibn, unuéual feãr
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Fsychologrcal Abuse

e The threat of injury, unreasonable
co¡fi¡ement and pünishment, or verbal
intiqidation and humiliation úvh¡ctr màv
result in mental anguish such as ánxteú
or depression,

Examples
tr Resident told to have bowel movement in diaper

rather than toileting
a Lea.vi4g resident on bedpan for an extended

period of time
tr Threatening the resident with punishment if

she/he does not behave

Adapted from CARIE, 1999

E

g
Talking to resident as if she/he was a child
Trlking about resident as if she/he was not
there
Yelling or screaming,
Using demeaning language or ridicule
Confining resident unnecessarily
Prohibiting free choice
Not allowing to participate in activities
Using silence
Ignoring resident's questions, comments
Exposing resident with no precautions for
pnvacy

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E
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, lnCicators that psychological
-.,,1-, Abuse May Have 1ccurced

tr Recent or sudden changes in behavior
D Seemingly unjustifìed fear
tr Unwarrantedsuspicion
r Unwillingness to communicate
E¡ Denial of situation
u New or unexplained depression
0 Lack of interest
tr Change in activity level

Adapted from CARIE, 19gg
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Sexual Abuse

' H$å,1fîiffå,il;ili,*F,,"i,îgo'Hi::â[,îfi"ît¡;.jËllllly*"J,H?ffi,,'u:" rosive
Examples

' Male resident fondling a confused female residentn staff member intimately touching resident during bathingu Any sexual activity that occurs when one or both parties cannot or do not consent

" Indicatorc that Sexual Abuse May Have Occurd:
" Scratches, tears, irritation and swelling around genitalia

' Changes in sitting or walking ability
E Abnormal discharge

" Psychological indicators, including withdrawal, depression

Adapted from CARIE, 1999
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Fi na n cia / Explo ita tio n

An impnopçr-çogrse of conduct with or without informed consent of the
older adult that results in monetary, personal or other Ueñet¡t,îai-¡i-or
pr,of.$ for the perpetrator or monetäri'or personai ióõs roi t¡iè-'oTaer
âdult.

Examples
n Stealing or helping oneself to any of the resident's possessions without permission¡ Not treating repofts of theft seriously
¡ Borrowing from one resident for another resident without permission

" Not returning proper change to resident after making purchases
¡ Forcing resident to tip

" rndiætors tltat FinancÍal ExploÍbtion Mav Have occur¡ed
o Missing clothes

' Missing valuables

' Missing food or other personal belongings
¡ No spending money
Adapted from CARIÇ 1999
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Active Neglect

* The willful.deqriv.ation of-gogds .gf seruices which are mecessary to
unaiar:uiñ-þhy5ical or mentãi hèã1il¡. -

Examples

u Not assisting a resident whom you know needs help with feeding
n Purposefully withholding food, or other items
* Knowingly postponing incontinent care to take a break
* Not delivering mail or messages promptly to a resident

' Sitting at the nurses station and ignoring a call

' Just about anything that an individual postpones or does not do because of some
personal activity suth as a break or peisonal call.

Adapted from CARIE, 1999
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Passtve Neglect
The dep_rivation oi g_oods oil' selvices which are necessa¡v tornalntain plysjcal or mental health, without consciouó ilrtent toãnflict phisical or emotional distress"
Examples

' Forgetting to keep the water pitchers full so residents can drink freely
" Not adhering to facility safety precautions

" Telling a resident you will return in 5 minutes and forgetüng to do so

" Leaving a resident on the toilet and forgetting to return

' Forgetting to put in a resident's dentures

' Forgetting to help a resident with feeding

' Leaving someone unattended due to high number of residents in the area
Adapted from CARIE, 1999
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{ndtcators that Neglect (Actrve
Have Occurced

E Loss of weight
e Dirt under fingernails, matted hair, body odor, or heavily soiled

or stained clothing
ß Reduced ability to walk
s Skin breakdown
d Psychological indicators including withdrawal, sudden or

unexplained changes in behavior, new or unexplained
depression, or agitation, anger, demanding behavior

Adapted from CARIE, 1999

or Fassive) f4ay
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E !-{ow many of these examples of abu.¡se are
examples of what dfignity is not?

ß Resident Abuse diminishes dignity, wheneas
abuse prevention protects dignity of residents.
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l. Repofting Abuse

R Ït is your responsibility to actively prevent abuseo and
report it when it occurs"

B You are a resident advocate -you may be the resident's
only voice and hope if lre/she cannot speak for hirn/her
self"

R According to the Protection of Persons In Care Act, w€
must repoft all abuse, or we are breaking the law"
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I

,l , Consequences of not R.eporting Abuse

e The situation could worsen
I The resident could be seriously injured
& The person who is being abusive could abuse other people
e If it is discovered, that you knew about the abuse, and did not

repoft it, you could be held legally accountable.
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Behavioral problems- Residents who:
a Abuse others
& Insult staff or other residents
a Show demanding or critical behaviors
E Dont want wont accept help from staff
Communication deficits-Residents who :

Cant verbalize they have been abused
Cognitive/social impairments-Residents who:

' would not be expected to notice if things were missing, etc.
s "Undo staff help"

of abuse
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,,'I.. Staff who may react abusively

a Have high stress in personal lives
s Have h¡glt stress at work - too much oveftime, working short, not getting

along with co-workers
E May take things personally
! May have poor superuision
E May abuse Drug/alcohol
E May tend to miss breaks/lunch etc.
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I, Staff at nisk for being abused

& Tend to rush residents who are cognitively impaired
E Approach agitated residents with a loud, overly cheerful manner
s Do not use calm, friendly, non-verbal approaches
E Are rough in giving care
F Are impatient
Ë May appear "threatening" to residents
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.1" At the End of the Day

B Video Presentation "At the End of the Day" Centre for Advocacy
for the Rights and Interests of the Elderly (CARIE 1g9g)

ß Participants will watch video and summarize key aspects of how
abusive situations can develop and escalate"
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a What contributed to the abuse?
e Not knowing what issue is wofth pursuing with resident and when
B Real issue is control not the medication. Residents often have very litile

control when dependent on caregivers
E How many times was Lillian told what to do vs. given a choice?
B How did Alice's stress contribute to the abuse?
E Sometimes staff need to get help to defuse a conflict. Who can you turn

to when you get into conflict?
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Conflict Management- RETh{INK

R. ecognize when you are ârgfy, learn to Relax

å xphin the situation from the other person,s point of view

T n¡nf about how you may be contributing to the problem.

H .ar really hear what the other person is saying.

I nclude "I" statements. Use sentences that begin with I.

N egotiate to work things out to everyone's satisfaction

I feel when you

K ¡ndness can be shown even when expressing anger.
Adapted from CARIE, 1999.
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Questions for Groups

E

E

E

Recognize anger - what are your body,s signals?
Relax - what strategies can we use to help calm ourselves?
*plain/empathize - what is the point of view of tþe other pçFgn- have you ever been in that situation?How can we understand how the'other person-is ieétiriöã{stiímaöinêi'-- -'
Think - how do we sometimes cause conflict to_escalaté? Do we neéd to take responsibility that ourapproach may have caused a negative react¡onZ--
Hear - listen to whatthe. perso.n is saying t9 q¡Çe_¡stand what is causing the anger? Encourage
communication and sharing. How cari wé do th¡sZ
I- statemenb are ways of sharing our feelings. How can this help the situation?
Negotiate: the goal is to end the conflict in peace, not who wins How do we decide on a compromise?
Kindness - we can disagree as long.as it is done with r_espect- How can we show the other person we still
care even thouoh we disagree with-the immediate conflict? fonè of voice, fõòuê õr proUièrfîói'person,
humor?

E

E

E
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Lets problem solve some conflict situations using

I

x

RETHINK - distribute scenarios to groups:
Rgle plays *P.ut yourself.in their shoes" Appendices 1-6 are
attached at the end of the presentation. ' '

What situations_ l'¡pvq yqu experienced where you didnt know
how to respectfully deial witl'i the situation? Let's discuss as a
group.
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Dementia Care:

What is dementia?
s lfs a word that describes a variety of illnesses that cause cognitive impairment. Illnesses such as:

Alzheimer's disease Lewy Body disease
Korsakoff's disease Vascular dementia
Creutzfeldt-Jacob disease Huntington's chorea
And many others

" Y_ost ty,pes of dementia involve impairment in cognition such as memory,
concentration, and/or problem solvlng.

u These symptoms affect the individual's ability to function and interact with
others. '

" Dementla often causes difticulW jn communicatins The individual with
dementia m.ay ngt understand'the meaning of inieractions with others, or cues
from the external environment.

Adapted from Chapman, Jackon, and McDonal{ 1999
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l , Challenging Behavior

what causes challenging behavior - is it the disease?

B Or !s it the individual's responses to environmental factors
and/or worker responses?'

K Key point: the behavior of people with dementia is not an
inevitable consequence qf the disease process- their behavior is
a response to others and a changing ehvironment.

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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l" challenging Behaviors -whose problem?

Is this behavior challenging: a person walks about and is restless. Think
about the three settings below and whether this behavior would be seen
as a problem in that setting:

e In a busy acute medical ward
& In a safe and secure environment with room to roam
e In an open nursing home next to a busy road

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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,1,- People w¡th dementia are ulnique indivlduals

" Individual routines are based on a lifetime of experience and a¡e ext¡emely impoÉant

': *tfltihe 
care home, it is the very routines that might trigger probtematic behaviors-

' Personal care: Not understanding intimate caring tasks, which can lead to
embarrassment or resistance with-care

' Mealtimes: Lots of back ground..noise.s and/or th.g poqr eating habits of others,
may cause a resident to réact with agitatiori, or disgust -

n Evening:. after.a busy day, ì re may experience a headache, or a surqe of stress
and teñsion - this máy bé the samê exþerience of the pérðón w¡tñ äémðñtlä -that they are unsettleö related to a ten'se day - F -'- -.

Key point:. Cftallenging. behaviors g¡e not-alway_s-a problem for the percon with dementia -when do behaviorc become problems for sftiff? -

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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1,, What affects the way we behave? Fain
f I PAIN how would you react or behave if you had a severe tooth

ache or an acute abdominal pain and couldn't explain this
verbally?

ñ Would you:
ð become irritable, or aggressive, moan, shout or scream for

help, isolate yourself, try to walk off?

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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FEAR.:
What .might your reaction or behavior be if you thought someone
was about to harm you and you were unable to communicate
verbally?
irritable, resistive, uncooperative, aggressive, physically or verbally,
restless, agitated, emotional upset or teaful.

E What if you were expecting a family member to arrive, and they were
unusually late- would you worry, or pace?

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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ß Emotional needs:

a we all need to be loved, wanted and respected"

c If those needs remain unmet, then we might become angry
or irritable, blame others, become withdrawfl, sad, unhappy,
clingy or over-familiar with others

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999

affect behavior
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. l- Coping with change affects behavion

& Coping with change:

How would you react if you moved from your home for the first
time in 10 years to a town a distance from where you have
been born and raised?

-isolated, d i soriented

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, Lggg
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l,,,, Coping with New Expe¡'ience

What if you were invited to a night out in a club where you find
no familiar faces? The atmosphere is busier, darker, smokier
and noisier than you are used to. How would you feel?

Anxious, intimidated, insecure, want to leave, wonder if people
are friendly?

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, t999
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, ,1. Socüety Rules and Roles

Because we live in a social group we expect others to live by social rules such as:

' To be polite and coufteous to others,

' Not to interrupt when someone else is speaking

" Not to be aggressive or anti-social to others
o To have civilized eating habits and good table manners
o Appropriate toileting habits (correct places, discrete)

" Appropriate sexual behavior, (where to dress/undress, expression of sexual feeling).
How do we react when people with dementia do not conform to social rules - do
we judge them, have difficrilty tolerating their differences?
Key Point: we need to be tolerant and not iudqe the person with behavioral
challenges as a bad person just because thé bõhavior'is not socially acceptable.

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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I

, 
1 , Environmental Challenges to dernentia:

@ Lack of hominess and comfoft
& Corridors that lead to locked doors
e A lack of signs to help orientation
E Noisy crowded sitting areas
E Lack of personal belongings
s Confined or restricted areas
& Hostile, unfriendly atmosphere
Key Point: In order to understand behavior, it is important to look at the

situation through the experience of the person with dementia.
Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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,1,, staff approaches that challenge dementåa

w Assuming. the person will not understand you, so you do not
explain what you are goiurg to do with per'sonal care - this
may provoke an aggressive response

s Scolding someone with dementia will make the situation
worse instead of better

Key Point: Any show of hostil¡ty, disrespect, abruptness,
rudeness, impatience, infantilisation, or total dlsregard for
the person's individual needs is likely to increase the risk of
being confronted by challenging behavior"

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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I Crganization
l

E Inflexible routines - routines that are based more on staff needs than onffis of the person with dement¡a-- tlrls mav-c-ausö ne-
individual to rebel.
Task oriented care - is the physical care more important than how the@

approaches that challenge dementãa

KEY POINT: How does task oriented care suggest that efficiency is more a
priority than respect for individuality, and õñoice?

Any examples for discussion?
Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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& Mr. Jones is very frightened and suspicious about being in a care
home. He needs to have his clothes changed because he has
been incontinent. He is embarrassed and doesnt really know, on
trust anyone yet. How would you approach Mr", Jones?

g

&

Should two or three staff approach Mr.. Jones?

If the staff try to help without explaining intent, what might
happen?

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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DO:
ø Have a Friendly approach
s Be Calm, and confident
e Introduce yourself and let the person see you
e Get down to the person's level
s Use eye contact
o Reassure.the person that you are there to help

them and notto harm them
s Give person choice - do they respond better to

ceftain approaches?
e Adapt your approach to the individual
s Document what works and share this with

others
Adapted from Chapman, Jackon, and McDonald, 1999

EloN"r
@ Don't rush.in - if your first

a.pproach does not succeed give
thè person a few minutes

a Don't approach from behind
e Don't stand over people
6 Don't make sudden actions or

movements that could be
misconstrued as threatening

a Þpt.speak over th.ç person, but
tnclude rn conversaüon
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,1 ,, Tips for interacting with person with dementla:
t

SHOW RESPECT.

" Always speak to the person with dementia as a unique individual human beino.
even if you believe they probably do no understand'what you are saylnq - tnõ'
Person may have brief moments of complete clarity, or máy understándyour tone
if not your words

" Recognize and respect the person's social identity, for who they were, rather than
who tÏey are now

. Always explain what you are going to do - that you are not going to hurt them or
narm tnem In any way

" Put yourself in their shoes and ask:
p How would I feel or respond in this situation?
o Would I like this?
o Would I like my mother or father to be treated like this?
Adapted from Chapman, Jackon, and McDonald, 1999
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Reducing frequency, severity and du.¡ration of

De-fusing situations that may be caused by a behavior
Approach in calm, confident relaxed manner
Distract - this can be used to divert attention away from whatever may be
contributing to thelr challenging behavior
Touch - holding hand may reassure, however some people may find this an
invasion of perõonal spacé - so use caution
Remove trigger for behavior lf known
Respond to their need - try to find out what is wrong and resolve the problem if
posöibte
Listening or sharing time wlth person -to give reassurance and support
Try new ideas- a new approach may not work the first time
Give constructive activities: e.g. give a person who rummages in other's rooms a
box of old clothing to rummagãtlírough'

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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I Discussion

ü äppiöãch person with dernentia who is:
a Rummaging in other residents'room?
s Looking for lost children?
E Walking away from you with another resident's belonging?
E Other ideas to discuss?
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I

.Wlk Wrap up, draw, Evaluations

' Check in time:

" where are you at-
, what color describes how you feel right now?o How is your energy?

What did you learn today - Have we identified organizational barriers to respectful care?q writ€ down what vou have learned and put in blank envelope and hand in. Did you reach yourlearning goals?

u Post test and training program participant evaluation
' Make sure same number as pre- survey is on test and place in envelope and hand in.

" 3-4 weeks from today, you will receive a follow up survey.
" Please make sure you complete these and return,
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' Let's draw for self care products. These items were donated by the following local businesses:

ANGIE'S CUTTING EDGE
BEYOND THE GARDEN GATE
HARRIS PHARMACY
unnYTRs THERAPY cLINIC AND DAY SPA
NEEPAWA PHARMACY
NEW SHADOWS FITNESS CENTRE
SEARS
WHITE'S FUNERAL HOME

' You are all winners today for helping develop a respectful care training program.

' Thank you for your participation!
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Resources

Astill-McNish,S.(19B4).AsensitizationprogramforGeriatricnurses'@(3),2L.24'
CARIE' (1999)' comP9tence with compalsion: .An abuse ple.vpnlion train¡no program for long term car.staff. Centre for Advocacy for the Rights and Interesdof the Elderly: philadelphia, pA.
chapman, A., Jackson, G. and McDonald. c. (1999). what Behavior? whose problem?

Dementia Seruices Development Centre, Stirling Scotland: University of Sco¡and,
Elder Communications. (lgg7). preserving Rpsident,s Dignity _ For staff members in long term care.Cincinnati, Ohio: Elder Care Communications.
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Activity: Come to Tea in the Day roorn

Frops: Bibs, restraints, string, opaque tape, straws and ..tea',

Objectives:
The participants will experience what it is like to be a resident and will understand the
use/abuse of power through structured behavior of staffin an institution.

Instructions for participants and description of context:

Some participants will act as a group of residents, with two or three participants acting as
staffin custodial role. Participants are individually assigned to wheeichairs or geriatriõ
chairs. Participants are seated around the table and served lukewarm tea (so thãy don,t
burn themselves) and cookies. Tea should be sipped through a straw.

Disabilities:

Participants who are in the "resident" role are provided with "deficits" -one lens covered
to imitate blindness in one eye associated with one sided stroke; centre of both lenses
covered for cataracts; one arm and leg on same side tied to wheel chair to imitate one-
sided paralysis. Participants who are blind will try to feed self, and staffwill take turns
helping and encouraging residents with their "meal,'.

Staff role(s): Be innovative in managing the "residents" by feeding thenr, isolating them
they act out, taking them to the bathroom (if they are on a "bladder ioutine") and ptãying
"nice" (loud) music for them so they can enjoy themselves

Participant debriefing and analysis of experience: After l0 -15
participants and discuss the feelings that resulted from this activity.
asked to identify who was in control during this role plaÐ.

minutes "release" the
The participants are

Adapted ftom Astill-McNish, 1984
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Appendix C

Poetry to Enhance Empathy

L. Confusion

2. The Fower of a Smile
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Confusion

Through ahaze they wander
in a world all their own

days gone by
still on their mind.

"Who is this approaching,
are they friend or foe?"

It is hard to tell
through the mist of confusion.

"There is something \mong.
I can tell by the nagging

"Is it a thought, a pain, or a memory?
I don't know but something is wrong."

They wander aimlessly
getting into this and that

making a mess

irritating others.

"No don't touch me,
you are so irritating
always telling me no
just leave me alone."

"Don't you understand
I am tired and anxious?

I must get this done
I can't leave this mess."

They can't say these words
for they do not know
what is irritating them

they just know something is wrong.

They only know if we
treat them like naughty children
or treat them kindly and gently

like an adult who knows no better.

By Kathy Chute, 2003,
Unpublished works. Reproduced with the permission of the author.
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The Fower of a Srmiåe

Very confused
lost in his own world

wandering
into others belongings he creeps
"Get out of there that is mine."

Blame cannot be placed
one is confused

the other protective
hold out your hand

to the confused
speak softly
and smile

they smile back
and are easily taken to a safer place.

So use the power of your smile.

By Kathy Chute, 2003,
unpublished works.

Reproduced with the permission of the author.
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1. Care ofphvsical appearance

Residents value a positive self image - taking care of appearance is important
- e.g. clothing, makeup.

Ðo:
a) Help resident dress in clothes helshe feels is suitable to the occasion -

and what the resident wants to wear
b) Give personal care in manner resident chooses.

I}ON'T:
a) Neglect to help resident remove food from face and hands after eating
b) Dress residents in clothes they would not feel comfortable in, simply

because it is easier for staffto put on - eg. hospital night gown, open
back clothing

2. fndependence: Residents want to do as much for themselves as possible
within the limitations of their illness/disability

DO:
a) Remove barriers from physical environment that hinder independence
b) Offer to help and if the resident refuses pleasantly accept the

resident's choice.

DON'T:
a) Take over for the resident simply because it's faster to do it yourself.

3. Freedom of Choice: Residents want to make their own decisions about
daily activities- how to spend the day, what to wear, what to eat, where to go

DO:
a) Encourage residents to choose types and times of daily activities

Offer to help and if the resident refuses pleasantly accept the
residents choice.

b) Facilitate resident council meetings as a forum for resident group
decision making

DOI¡T'T.
a) Give residents the message that stafffeel they know what's best.
b) Treat residents like a child, or like an old, sick person
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4. Frivacy: Residents want to maintain acceptable body boundaries, and the
privacy of belongings, home and personal information

Ðo:
a) Knock on door to resident's room
b) Get permission to enter
c) Close door/draw privacy curtains before beginning care
d) Safeguard modesty during toileting, bathing and other personal care
e) Accommodate confidential phone calls and visits

Ð Refrain from touching belongings without permission
g) Keep confidential information to yourself

DON'T:

a) Walk into the tub room to get supplies when a resident is being bathed
b) Leave a resident exposed during care
c) Talk about a resident in front of other residents

5. Respect- A resident needs to feel valued by others and acknowledged for
the unique person he/she is.

DO:
a) Address residents as he/she prefers- If you don't know preference then

address by Mr., Ms. Mrs. etc.
b) Include residents appropriately in conversations
c) Ask residents for their opinions and demonstrate that their opinions

matter to you
d) Focus on the residents physically and emotionally during caregiving

activities

DON'T:

a) routinely use "bibs"

Adapted from video produced by Elder Communications, 1997
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Scenario I - Resident's point of view - Respect for person

Materials required: hospital bed, sheet, hospital gown
As "resident", you are a female resident (Mrs. Jones) who has pulled a call bell

to get assistance to be toileted. You are lying in bed waiting for someone to answer.

You have been waiting for fifteen minutes now, and your bladder is very sore. By the
time staffcome to help you, you have accidentally voided in the bed. You are feeling
very ashamed about this. As the staffenter you say in a frustrated voice, You're too
late now, I couldn't hold it!

Respond to the staffas youfeelfit. Take note of the emotions that their
responses cause you tofeel. We will be sharing this later

Scenario 2 -Resident's point of view - Respect and dementia

Materials required: hospital bed, sheet, hospital gown

As "resident" you are a female resident (Mrs. Smith) You have Alzheimer's
disease and do not remember where you are but you know you are lying in bed. You
are wakened as two strangers walk into your bedroom. They approach you and try to
take offyour nightgown. You are terrified and if they don't tell you why they are

there, you will "fight" them off. Act out how your feel.
Respond to their interøctionwith you. Do they do anything to make you less

fearful, so that you will accept help? Respond accordingly. Take note of the emotions
thal their responses cause you tofeel. We will be sharing this later.

Scenario 3 -Resident point of view - Freedom to choose

Materials required: Wheel chair, robe, towels.

As "resident", you are Mrs. Johnson and today is your bath day. You have

been sitting in your wheelchair for most of the day. Your back is sore and you are in
no mood for a tub bath. You are tired of being told what to do and when to do it.
When the nurse's aide comes in to take you to the tub room you respond rudely: "You

stupid little girl, you can't make me take a bath. " You are prepared to hit her if she

tries to force you.
Does she say something that makes you angrier, or does she say something

that helps youfeel understood. Respond to her interaction accordingly. Take note of
the emotions that her response causes you tofeel. We will be sharing this later
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Scenario 4 -Resident point of view - Fhysical âppearance

Materials required: wheel chair, night gown left open at back , toast and
margarine, "Bib"

As "resident" you are a resident named Mr. Olson. You no longer have the use
of your hands due to ALS - Lou Gehrig's disease. The nurse's aid hasJust finished
helping you with your toast. You are painfully aware that there is margarine on your
face, and that your go\¡in is open at the bacþ leaving you bare. The ,,bib" is still
around your neck. You cannot clean yoursel{ fix youi gown, or take offthat dreaded
"bib."

You ask her to take you back to your room so you can wash and get dressed,
bgcaule you know your friend Jim is coming to visit, and you couldn't bãar to be seen
like this.

Does she answer your request in a way that mokes youfeel better or worse
about your situation? Take note of the emotions thot the ,trponrc cause you tofeel.
lle will be sharing this later

Scenario 5 - Resident point of view -privacy

Materials required: wheel chair, sling, and commode

You are Mrs. MurraY, and you have recently moved into a personal care home.
You share a room with another resident. You are alargeperson, und *h.n you ask to
be toileted, the sling for the lift machine does not fit a.ound you. your room mate is
watching the nursing assistants struggleto adjust the sling, and you are feeling very
embarrassed about the situation. One ofthe nursing assisiants says "She's toð Uig to
fit in this. What are we going to do now? This maÈes you even more embarrassed but
you are afraid to say anything.

Does the other nurse aid do anything or say anything to make youfeel better?
Resyol( accordingly. Take note of the emotions that their responses cause you to
feel. We will be sharing this later

Scenario 6 - Resident point of view - Independence

Materials required: wheel chair, night gown, face cloth,

You are Mr Antonio and you have Parkinson's disease. You are very slow at
doing your self care, but if given the time, you can do it. You are in front ofthe sink
washing your face with the cloth, when a nurse aid comes into your room to help.

Does she interact with you in away that makes youfeet good about your

abilities or does she make youfeel badty? Take note of the emotions that her

responses cause you tofeel. Wre will be sharing this lqter

Source Respectful Care Training Program presentatio 
"J003
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R..E.T.H.I.N.[L,4 Conflict Resoh¡tion Strategy

Secognize when you are anry,learn to R.etrax.

E xplain the situation from the other person's point of view.

T' hink about how you may be contributing to the problem.

l{ ean really hear what the other person is saying.

I nclude "I" statements. Use sentences that begin with I.

I feel when you

N egotiate to work things out to everyone's satisfaction

K indness can be shown even when experiencing anger

Adapted from CARIE, 1999
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Tips fon Demenfia Care

Ðo:

1. Have a friendly approach
2. Be calm, and confident
3. Introduce yourselfand let the person see you
4. Get down to the person's level
5. Use eye contact
6. Reassure the person that you are there to help them and not to

harm them
7 . Give person choice - do they respond better to certain

approaches?
8. Adapt your approach to the individual
9. Document what works and share this with others
10. SHOV/ Respect

a. Speak to the person with dementia as a unique
individual human being, even if you believe they
probably do no understand what you are saying - the
person may have brief moments of complete clarity, or
may understand your tone if not your words

b. Recognize and respect the person's social identity, for
who they \ryere, rather than who they are now

c. Always explain what you are going to do - that you are
not going to hurt them or harm them in any way

DON'T:

1. Don't rush in - if your first approach does not succeed give the
person a few minutes

2. Don't approach from behind
3. Don't stand over people
4. Don't make sudden actions or movements that could be

misconstrued as threatening
5. Don't speak over the person, but include in conversation

Adapted from Chapman, Jackson, and McDonald, 1999
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Respectful Care Training Program Summary - to be implemented in.

Principal Researcher and Program Facilitator:
University ofManitoba, Faculty of Social Work advisor:

Jo Ann Egilson BSW
Dr. Brad McKenzie

As a partial requirement to complete a Masters degree in Social Work, I am developing a
"Respectful Care" Training Program for nursing assistants. The training program will be
implemented in a one-day session with 6 hours of course content delivered in an eight
hour day.

The goals of the Respectful Care Training Program are

1. Participants will understand what dignity means in the life of a PCH resident.
Aiso, participants will learn how nursing assistants have the opporrunity to
support or undermine dignity, based on their approach to resident care. Specific
examples of approaches that support or undermine dignity will be discussed.
There will be opportunities to role-play these scenarios.

2. Participants will develop empathy for residents. Th¡ough role play, and
discussions of scenarios, participants will place themselves in the resident's
situation to understand how easily dignity can be undermined by staff
interactions and how residents' self esteem and sense of worth can be damaged
by dignity diminishing care.

3. Participants will recognize all types of staff-resident abuse, and will understand
risk factors that can create the conditions where abuse can occur. They will
understand their role in advocacy for residents, abuse prevention and duty to
report abuse. They will understand it is their responsibility to enhance rather
than diminish the dignity of residents.

4. Conflict, stress, and resident dementia are risk factors for abuse of residents;
coping with these risk factors will be a primary focus of the training.
Participants will develop skills in conflict management and stress reduction
techniques. They will understand the causes of problem behaviors for residents
with dementia. Interventions with residents with dementia will focus on
methods that defuse conflict and maximize choice and dignity.

5. Participants will identifu organizational barriers to respectful care - e,g.

workloads, PCH routines, etc. They will be asked to brainstorm ways to
overcome organizational barriers. Their suggestions will be incorporated into
recommendations to management as an outcome of the training program.
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Training methods

Role-play to develop empathy, and skill development
Group discussion for problem solving diffrcult scenarios
A video presentation of an abusive situation where participants will be encouraged to
discuss risk factors that led to the abuse, and how these could have been prevented.

The training program content

1. Competence with compassion: An abuse prevention training program for long
term care staff. Modules from this program will be adapted to develop skills in
conflict resolution, stress reduction, and abuse recognition. This program was
developed in 1991 in Philadelphia by CARIE - the Coalition of Advocates for
the Rights and Interests of the Elderly. It was revised in 1999. A study by
Pillemer and Hudson, 1993 evaluated the CARIE 1991 program and found that
staffreported reductions in resident aggression toward themselves following the
training which was seen as possible indicator for staff having learned to avoid or
defuse conflicts before a resident became aggressive.

2. The remaining course content will consist of core information taken from an

extensive review of the literature on resident dignity.

Evaluation:

The training program will have an evaluation component where participants will
complete a pre-test in advance of the training program. This test will measure

participant-resident attitudes, participant opinion on resident need for dignity, abuse

recognition, self reported empathy, and ability to intervene with residents with dementia
in a way that defuses conflict and enhances choice and dignity. A course satisfaction
survey will be administered immediately following the training and will incorporate a

few questions from the pre-test.

A post test will be administered 3 - 4 weeks following the training. This test will be

exactly the same as the pre-test in addition to a few open-ended questions. Pre and post

test results will be compared to evaluate the effectiveness of the training in changing
attitu des and parti cipant-resident interactions.

A final report will disseminate the findings of the study to the Regional Health Authority
to identifu the effectiveness of the training and to identify future training needs.

I am looking for student nursing assistants and currently employed nursing assistants,

(trained and untrained) to participate in the program. Specific information provided by
participants will be kept confrdential and the fìnal report will not identify nursing

assistants by name. Participation in the progr¿lm is voluntary; however, participants will
have the opportunity to give feedback on the effectiveness of the training and give

recommendations for future improvements. For more information on the training
program, please call or email at . .
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Training Program Faci litator:

Faculty Advisor:

Consent Forrn

Jo Ann Egilson,

Dr. Brad McKenzie,

The pu¡pose of this practicum is to develop, implement and evaluate a respectful
care training program for nursing assistants who work in personal care homes. It is
expected that this program will help improve participants' attitudes towa¡ds residents,
empathy for residents' situations, conflict resolution skills, abuse recognition and
prevention skills and ability to understand and care for residents with dementia. These
skills will help participants provide residents with respectful care that enhances their
overall sense of dignity and wellbeing. The practicum will be used toward my Master of
Social Work degree at the University ofManitoba.

This research has been approved by the Joint-Faculty Research Ethics
Board. If participants have complaints about the project they may contact the
Human Ethics Secretariat at 474-7122.

Nursing assistants, who are training, recently hired, or working in a personal care
home in Assiniboine Regional Health Authority, will be asked to participate in this
program, in 3 separate sessions. The training sessions will be held at East View Lodge
personal care home for the first two sessions and the Neepawa Resource Centre for
the last session. Both of these facilities are located in Neepawa, MB. The duration of
the training program will be 6 hours, and each session will occur over the course of one
day-

Training materials will be delivered by lecture, video, and overheads, but the
primary learning method will be participatory with skills development through role plays
and group discussions.

There is an evaluation component built into this practicum, so participants will be
asked to complete a pre survey prior to the training and a post survey 3 to 4 weeks
following the training. A participant evaluation form will be distributed to be completed
immediately following the training. Information gathered during the training mayalso be
used by the facilitator for evaluation purposes. Questionnaires will be coded to identi$'
which session participants attended, and to match preþost tests for comparison purposes.
All information gathered will be kept confidential and no personal identifying
information will be included in questionnaires or the evaluation report. During the
practicum, completed questionnaires will be kept in a locked filing cabinet under
the supervision of the principal investigator and will be destroyed after the practicum
is completed.

Specific information discussed by the group will remain confrdential with the
exception of disclosure of resident or child abuse/neglect or intention to harm one's-self.
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Your participation is voluntary and you have the right to participate or decline

participation in anylall components of the training program, and you can withdraw from
the program at any time.

By agreeing to participate in the training program, you will also agree to participate
in the pre.test prior to the training program, and the follow-up test that will be

distributed 3-4 weeks after completion of the training program. If you consent to
participate in the program, please fill out the information below:

consent to participate in the Respectful

Care Training Program (date), facilitated by Jo Ann Egilson.

I verify that I am giving my consent voluntarily. This practicum has been explained to
me and I have received a copy of this consent form. I understand that I can withdraw
from the program at any time.

Signed by ParticiPant:

Training program facilitator:

Date:

Date.

If you would like a summary of the final report, please write your name and address

below:
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Pre Test

ID number:

Date:

Instn¡ctions for completing fhe sulvey:

Please answer all questions completely and honestly. Your responses will
remain confidential. The surveys are coded so that pre-tests can be matched

with post-tests, so a master list will be made that links codes to names.

However, no one but the researcher will see this form and tests will be

destroyed after data is gathered. No supervisory staff or administrative staff
will ever see this form, and your responses will not be linked to your
employment record. Everything will be kept strictly confidential.

Most of the questions ask you to select the best ans\¡ver from a list of
several answers.

Section I: Please circle the number next to the answer that best fits your situation.

1) What is the total length of time you have worked in nursing homes, including the time
you have worked at your current job/practicum?

i) None
ii) Less than 6 months
äi) 6-12 months
iv) between I and 3 years

v) 3-5 years
vi) more than 5 ye¿ìrs

2) What is your current level of education?

i) Grade 8 or less

iD Some high school
iii) High school certificate or GED
iv) College diploma/certificate
v) University degree
vi) Other. Please specify
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3) What training do you have specific to nursing assistant work?

i) No training
ii) Work experience training
iii) Health care Aid certificate
iv) Other. Please speci$

4) What age are you? Choose from the categories listed below:

i) 18 -2s
ä) 26-3s
ili) 36-4s
iv) 46-55
v) 56 or older

II. Please indicate your ability to do the tasks described in this section by circling the

number below the corresponding column.

How would you describe: hlot much Some Adequate Not
ability ability abilify required

for job
5. Your abilify to meet the | 2 3 4

physical needs of
residents?

6. Your ability to be

considerate of the feelings
of residents?

1234

7. Your ability to respect the T 2 3 4

choices of residents, even
if it causes more work for
stafl

8. Your ability to protect the | 2 3 4
privacy of residents during
personal care?

9. Your ability to encourage 1 2 3 4

residents' independence?
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ffi. Please indicate your organization's support for staffto do the tasks described in
this section by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How would you describe: þ[o Very little Some .A.dequate
suppont suppont suPpont suPPort

lO.Yourorganization's T 2 3 4

support for staffto provide
for physical needs of
residents?

I l. Your organization's I 2 3 4

support for staffto provide
for the emotional needs of
residents?

l2.Yourorganization's I 2 3 4

support for staffto cope

with job stress?

l3.Yourorganization's I 2 3 4

support for staffto access

training?

fV. Please indicate whether you agree or disagree with each statement as it applies to
you by circling the number below the corresponding column.

Statement: Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
agree âgree disagree disagree

14. I often feel burned out 1 2 3 4

from my work.

l5.Ihandleconflictwell. I 2 3 4

16. I am sometimes critical of I 2 3 4

residents who have

behavior problems.

17. Idisplayagenerally I 2 3 4

positive attitude towa¡d
residents.

18. Isometimestreatresidents 1 2 3 4

more impersonally than I
would like to treat them.
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Statementz Strongly Mildly Mitdly Strongly
agree agree dísagree dÍsagree

19. I worry that job stress is | 2 3 4

making me somewhat less

sensitive to residents'
needs.

20. I understand how
frustrated residents must
feel when they must wait
for their care.

1234

2l.Itakeitpersonallywhena I 2 3 4
resident lashes out at me
in anger.

22.I am sometimes resentful 1 2 3 4

of residents who need
frequent heavy care.

23.Sometimesltakethe I 2 3 4
resident's problems home
with me.

24.Sometimesldon'treally | 2 3 4
care very much what
happens to one or another
resident.

25)In general, do you have enough time to accomplish all the tasks you're assigned to
during your shift, or are you short of time?

Ð I have more than enough time
ii) I have just enough time
iii) I am somewhat short of time
iv) I am very short oftime
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26)Inthe last month how often did you work shifts that were short-staffed by one
person only?

Ð Never
ii) Once
äi) 2-5 times
iv) 6-10 times
v) More than 10 times

Z7)Inthe last month, how often did you work shifts that were short-staffed by two or
more people?

i) Never
ii) Once
11i) 2-5 times
iv) 6-10 times
v) More than 10 times

V. Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements by circling
the number below the corresponding column.

Statement: Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
agree agree disagree disagree

28. "Many nursing home 1 2 3 4

residents are like children:
they need discipline from
time to time."

29. "Personal appearance is I 2 3 4

important to most
residents."

30. "Most residents want to 1 2 3 4

live a full life."

31. "Most residents don't 1 2 3 4

mind ifthey are not
included in conversations
with staff."

32. "Most residents would T 2 3 4

rather do their own
personal care than accept
helP."
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Statement:

33. "Most residents are just
passing the time until they
die."

Strongly
agree

I

Mildly
agree

2

Mildly Strongly
disagnee disagnee

34

34. "Most residents would be
embarrassed to wear open-
backed clothes, bibs, and
incontinent aids."

35. "Most residents do not
mind if you move/touch
their belongings in their
room without asking
them."

VI. Please indicate how frequently you generally have had conflicts with residents in
this past month by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How often have you had conflicts Never Once
with residents in the past month
over:

36. Quality of food

37. Resident complaining too
much

38. Resident wanting to go
outside the home

39. Resident's unwillingness to
dress

40. Resident's unwillingness to
eat

41. Resident's personal hygiene

42.The toileting of residents

43. Conflict over some other
issue. Describe:

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2-10 10 +
times times

123

123

r23
123

t23

123

123

123
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VII. Please indicate how frequently the following incidents have happened to you on

the job in the past month by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How many times have residents done Neven tnce 2-10 times 10 + times
these things in the past month to you

44. Insulted or sworn at you? 0 I 2 3

45. Pushed, grabbed, shoved or 0 | 2 3

pinched you?

46. Threatened to hit or throw 0 I 2 3

something at you?

47. Actually hit you or thrown 0 1 2 3

something at you?

48. Kicked or bitten you? 0 I 2 3

49. Actually hit you or tried to hit you 0 I 2 3

with an object?

50. A¡e there other incidents when 0 1 2 3

residents were abusive toward
you? Please describe below:

YIII. Please indicate how frequently you have seen a staff member commit each of the

actions listed below in the past month by circling the number below the corresponding

column.

How many times have you seen a staff Never Once 2-10 times 10 + times
member do each of these things in the
past month?

51. Confine a resident in his/her room 0 1 2 3

as a disciplinary measure.

52. Insult or swear at a resident 0 | 2 3

53. Yell at a resident in anger 0123

54. Deny a resident food or privileges 0 I 2 3

as part of punishment

55. In your opinion, unnecessarily 0 I 2 3

restrain a resident.

56. Puslu grab, poke, pinch or hit a 0 I 2 3

resident in anger
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How many times have you seen a stafi Never Once 2-10 times 10 + times
member do each of these things in the
past month?

57. Provide care in a rough manner. 0 I 2 3

58. Talk about a resident's private 0 | 2 3
matters in front of others

5g.Treataresidentasachild. 0 | 2 3

60. Physically force a resident to 0 1 2 3

accept care.

Ð{. Please indicate how frequently you have committed of the action(s) listed below in
the past month by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How many times have you personally Never Once 2-10 times 10 + tirnes
done each of these things in the past
month?

61. Confined a resident in his/her 0 I 2 3

room as a disciplinary measure.

62. Insulted or swore at a resident 0 I 2 3

63. Yelled at a resident in anger 0 I 2 3

64. Denied a resident food or 0 I 2 3

privileges as part of punishment

65. In your opinion, unnecessarily 0 I 2 3

restrained a resident.

66.Knowinglyneglectedaresident's 0 I 2 3

care needs

67. Pushed, grabbed, poked, pinched 0 I 2 3

or hit a resident in anger

68. Provided care in a rough manner. 0 | 2 3

69. Talked about a resident's private 0 I 2 3
matters in front of others

T0.Treatedaresidentasachild. 0 I 2 3

71. Physically forced a resident to 0 1 2 3

accept care.
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X. Please read the brief stories below about imaginary residents and indicate how YOti
as a caregiver would respond to described behaviors. Please place numbers 1-5 in

the following boxes in front of suggested interventions with I being the most preferred

intervention and 5 being the least preferred intervention.

72) Anngets irritated easily and starts swearing at anyone who makes her do something

she doesn't want to do. You are in her room to help her prepare for bed when she

starts swearing at you. What would you do?

a) IS,ur" at her straight in the eye and tell her that swearing is "bad."

b) Ir*"u, back at her to show her what it is like.

c) It.tt her to stop swearing and if she doesn't, then leave the room.

d) Itrno., the swearing and ask her what's wrong.

e) Iorn"r. Please specify.

73)You frequently find Frank, who is disoriented, in other resident's rooms rummaging

through their belongings. What would you do?

n
a) L-lStop Frank from rummaging, and take him to his own room.

t--l
b) I lRemove Frank and lock the door so he can't go back in.

n
c) L-JApproach Frank with a \ryarm smile and ask him to come with you for a

walk.

T--l
d) L-JSpeak to Frank in a stern voice so that he will understand never to touch

other residents belongings again.

e) Iotrr.r. Please specify:
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74)Betty is sitting in the noisy lobby-reception are4 banging her fist on the tray of her

Geri-chair. This banging happens most often during visiting hours. Other residents
move away, and visitors hurry by if they can. What would you do?

a) It.tt her frrmly, "No banging, Betty."

b) ["uu" her sit in a less busy area.

c) I"ot¿ her hands to stop her from banging.

d) [oiv" her some cookies and tea.

e) Iorn"r. Please specify:

75)Before Arthur, aged 93, entered the nursing home, he had lived alone for a long time.
He is not used to having many people around him and prefers to be independent.

Arthur often kicks, hits, or pushes away from those staff or residents who come close

to him. What would you do?

a) I*..0 a safe distance and ask his permission before helping him.

b) I*urn Arthur that you will hit him back if he tries to hurt you.

c) Iet*up have two staffpresent to provide care, so that one can hold

him, while the other provides the care.

d) Ir.ulr. him alone as much as possible, except for necessary care.

e) [orn".. Please speciff:

ffianfunuforyour assistanrce witñ tfüs sturveyl
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Appendix K

Fost-Test and Farticipant Evaluation
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Test
(To be completed same day as training, at the end of the day)'

ID#:

Date:

L please read the statements below, and describe and indicate your ability to do the

tasks described in this section by circling the number below the corresponding column'

How would you describe: Not much some Adequate Not
ability ability abilitY required

for job

l. Your abititY to meet the | 2 3 4

physical needs of residents?

2. Your ability to be considerate 1 2 3 4

of the feelings of residents?

3. Your abitity to resPect the I 2 3 4

choices of residents, even if it
causes more work for stafl

4. Your ability to Protect the 7 2 3 4

privacy of residents during
personal care?

5. Your ability to encourage 1 2 3 4

residents' indePendence?
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tr[. Flease indicate if you âgree or disagree with the foltowing statements by circling
the number below the corresponding column.

\trould you generally agree on Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
disagnee with the following agree agree disagree disagree

statements:

6. "Many nursing home
residents are like children:
they need discipline from time
to time."

1234

7. "Personal appearance is I 2 3 4

important to most residents."

8. "Most residents don't mind if 1 2 3 4

they are not included in
conversations with staff."

9. "Most residents would rather I 2 3 4

do their own personal care

than accept help."

10. "Most residents are just
passing the time until they
die."

r234

11. "Most residents would be 1 2 3 4

embarrassed to wear open-
backed clothes, bibs, and

incontinent aids."

12. "Most residents do not mind if I 2 3 4
you move/touch their
belongings in their room
without asking them."

Thønk your for completing this post test! All responses will remain confidential.
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Training Pro gram Participant Evaluation
(Complete at end of training day)

Please complete evaluation and place in unmarked envelope; do not write your name on
test, as responses will remain anonymous. Circle the number beside the best answer.

1) The lengfh of the training program was:
i) Too long
ii) Too short
iii) Just right
iv) Other. Please specifu:

2) The material presented was:

D Easilyunderstandable
ii) Understandable
iii) Somewhat difficult to understand
iv) Very difficult to understand

3) Opportunities given to ask questions or make comments was:

i) Not enough
ii) Too much
iii) Just right

4) How comfortable did you feel discussing the training topics?

Ð Very comfortable
iD Somewhat comfortable
iiÐ A little uneasy
iv) Very uneasy

5) How comfortable were you participating in the role plays?

i) Very comfortable
iD Somewhat comfortable
iii) A little uneasy
iv) Very uneasy

6) Please refer to the personal learning goals that you identified at the beginning of the
training? Were your learning goals achieved?

Ð Yes all were achieved
ii) Yes, some were achieved
iii) No, they were not achieved at all
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7) If some of your learning goals were not achieved please list below:

8) Why did you decide to participate in the course?

9) What did you frnd most helpful about the program?

10)What did you find the least helpful about the program?

l l) On a scale of 1 - 10, with I meaning very poor and 10 meaning excellent, circle the

number that best describes your overall evaluation of the training program?

12345678910

12) On a scale of I - 10, with I meaning very poor and l0 meaning exceilent, circle the

number that best describes presentation methods and information delivery by the

training program presenter :

12345678910

Thank you for completing this course evaluation! Place your evaluation in unmarked

envelope and hand in before you leøve.
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Appendix S.

F OLLO\ry-uF SUR.VEY and COVER.I-,ETTER
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F'ollow-up Survey

ID number:

Date:

Instructions f,or completing the sr¡rvey:

please answer all questions completely and honestly. Your responses will
remain confidential. The survey is coded so it can be matched with pre-

surveys, using a master list that was made linking codes to names.

However, no one but the researcher will see this form and tests will be

destroyed after datais gathered. No supervisory staffor administrative staff

will ever see this form, and your responses will not be linked to your

employment record. Everything will be kept strictly confidential.

Most of the questions ask you to select the best answer from a list of
several answers.

Sectíon I: Please circle the number next to the answer that best fits your situation-

l) What is the total length of time you have worked in nursing homes, including the time

you have worked at your current job/practicum?

Ð None
ii) Less than 6 months
äi) 6-12 months
iv) between I and 3 Years
v) 3-5 years

vi) more than 5 years

2) What training do you have specifîc to nursing assistant work?

Ð No training
ii) Work experience training
iii) Health care Aid certificate
iv) Other. Please specify
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3) If you have worked in a nursing home in the past two months, how many shifts did
you work in the month of June, 2003.

vi) none
vii) 1-5

viii) 6-10
ix) 11-20
x) more than 20
xi) record the exact/approximate number of shifts if known

4) If you have worked in a nursing home in the past two months, how many shifts have
you worked in the month of July, 2003 up to and including the day you complete this
survey.

i) none
ii) 1-5

iii) 6-10
iv) 11-20
v) more than 20
vi) record the exact/approximate number of shifts if known:

trI. Please indicate your ability to do the tasks described in this section by circling the
number below the corresponding column.

How would you describe: Not much Some Adequate Not
ability ability ability required

for job
5. Your ability to meet the I 2 3 4

physical needs of
residents?

6. Your abilify to be
considerate of the feelings
ofresidents?

1234

7. Your ability to respect the I 2 3 4
choices of residents, even
if it causes more work for
stafl

8. Your ability to protect the 1 2 3 4
privacy of residents during
personal care?

9. Your ability to encourage 1 2 3 4

residents' independence?
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ffi. Please indicate your organization's suppoft f,or staff to do the tasks described in
this section by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How would you describe: No Very little Some Adequate
support support support support

l0.Yourorganization's I 2 3 4
support for staffto provide
for physical needs of
residents?

l l. Your organization's I 2 3 4
support for staffto provide
for the emotional needs of
residents?

l2.Yourorganization's I 2 3 4
support for staffto cope
with job stress?

l3.Yourorganization's I 2 3 4
support for staffto access

training?

fV. Please indicate whether you agree or disagree with each statement as it applies to
you by circling the number below the corresponding column.

Statement: Strongly Mitdly Mildly Strongly
agree agree disagree disagree

14. I often feel burned out 1 2 3 4
from my work.

15. Ihandleconflictwell. I 2 3 4

16. I am sometimes critical of I 2 3 4
residents who have
behavior problems.

lT.Idisplayagenerally I 2 3 4
positive attitude toward
residents.

18. Isometimestreatresidents I 2 3 4
more impersonally than I
would like to treat them.
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Statement: Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
agree egree disagree disagree

19. I worry that job stress is I 2 3 4
making me somewhat less

sensitive to residents'
needs.

20. I understand how
frustrated residents must
feel when they must wait
for their care.

t234

Zl.Itakeitpersonallywhena 1 2 3 4
resident lashes out at me
in anger.

22.larnsometimesresenfful 1 2 3 4
of residents who need
frequent heavy care.

23.Sometimesltakethe I 2 3 4
resident's problems home
with me.

24.Sometimesldon'treally 1 2 3 4
care very much what
happens to one or another
resident.

25)In general, do you have enough time to accomplish all the tasks you're assigned to
during your shift, or are you short of time?

i) I have more than enough time
ii) I have just enough time
iii) I am somewhat short of time
iv) I am very short of time
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26)Inthe last month how often did you work shifts that were short-staffed by one
person only?

i) Never
ii) Once
rä) 2-5 times
iv) 6-10 times
v) More than 10 times

27)Inthe last month, how often did you work shifts that were short-staffed by two on
more people?

i) Never
ii) Once
äi) 2-5 times
iv) 6-10 times
v) More than 10 times

V. Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements by circling
the number below the corresponding column.

Statement: Strongly Mildly Mildly Strongly
agree âgree disagree disagree

28. "Many nursing home I 2 3 4
residents are like children:
they need discipline from
time to time."

29. '?ersonal appearance is 1 2 3 4
important to most
residents."

30. "Most residents want to 7 2 3 4
live a full life."

31. "Most residents don't 1 2 3 4
mind if they are not
included in conversations
with staff."

32. "Most residents would I 2 3 4
rather do their own
personal care than accept
helP."
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Statement:

33. "Most residents are just
passing the time until they
die."

34. "Most residents would be

embarrassed to wear open-
backed clothes, bibs, and
incontinent aids."

35. "Most residents do not
mind if you move/touch
their belongings in their
room without asking
them."

with residents in the Past month
oYer:

36. Quality of food

37, Resident complaining too
much

38. Resident wanting to go
outside the home

39. Resident's unwillingness to
dress

40. Resident's unwillingness to
eat

41. Resident's personal hygiene

42. The toileting of residents

43. Conflict over some other
issue. Describe:

Strongly
agree

1

Mildly
agree

2

Mildly Strongly
disagree disagree

34

times times

4

4

VI. Please indicate how frequently you generally have had conflicts with residents in
this past month, by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How often have you had conflicts Neven Once 2'lO 10 +

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 )

44.
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1r¡I. Please indicate how frequently the following incidents have happened to you on

the job in the past month by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How many times have residents done Never Once 2-X0 times X0 + times

these things in the past month to you

44. Insulted or sworn at you? 0 I 2 3

45. Pushed, grabbed, shoved or 0 1 2 3

pinched you?

46. Tlreatened to hit or throw 0 I 2 3

something at you?

47. Actually hit you orthrown 0 I 2 3

something at you?

48. Kicked or bitten you? 0 | 2 3

49. Acfially hit you or tried to hit you 0 7 2 3

with an object?

50. Are there other incidents when 0 1 2 3

residents were abusive toward
you? Please describe below:

VIII. Flease indicate how frequently you have seen a staff member commit each of the

actions listed below in the past month by circling the number below the corresponding

column.

How many times have you seen a staff Never Once 2-10 times 10 + times

member do each of these things in the
past month?

51. Confine a resident in his/her room 0 | 2 3

as a disciplinary measure.

52. Insult or sv/ear at a resident 0 1 2 3

53. Yell at a resident in anger 0123

54. Deny a resident food or privileges 0 1 2 3

as part of punishment

55. In your opinion" unnecessarily 0 I 2 3

restrain a resident.

56. Push grab, poke, pinch or hit a 0 1 2 3

resident in anger
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How many times have you seen a stafi Never Once 2-10 times trO + times
member do each of these things in the
past month?

57. Provide care in a rough manner. 0 1 2 3

58. Talk about a resident's private 0 I 2 3

matters in front of others

Sg.Treataresidentasachild. 0 1 2 3

60. Physically force a resident to 0 I 2 3

accept care.

X. Please indicate how frequently you have committed of the action(s) listed below in
the past month by circling the number below the corresponding column.

How many times have you personally hlever Once 2-10 tinnes 10 + times
done each of these things in the past
month?

61. Confined a resident in his/her 0 I 2 3

room as a disciplinary measure.

62. Insulted or swore at a resident 0 I 2 3

63. Yelled at a resident in anger 0 1 2 3

64. Denied a resident food or 0 7 2 3

privileges as part of punishment

65. In your opinior¡ unnecessarily 0 I 2 3

restrained a resident.

66.Knowinglyneglectedaresident's 0 1 2 3

care needs

67. Pushed, grabbed, poked, pinched 0 | 2 3

or hit a resident in anger

68. Provided care in a rough manner. 0 I 2 3

69. Talked about a resident's private 0 I 2 3

matters in front of others

TO.Treatedaresidentasachild. 0 I 2 3

Tl. Physically forced a resident to 0 I 2 3

accept care.
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X. Please read the brief stories below about imaginary residents and indicate how YOU
as a caregiver would respond to described behaviors. Please place numbers 1-5 in
the following boxes in front of suggested interventions with 1 being the most preferred

intervention and 5 being the least preferred intervention.

72) Anngets irritated easily and starts swearing at anyone who makes her do something

she doesn't want to do. You are in her room to help her prepare for bed when she

starts swearing at you. What would you do?

Ð lStur" at her straight in the eye and tell her that swearing is "bad."

g) IS*.u, back at her to show her what it is like.

h) It"U her to stop swearing and if she doesn't, then leave the room.

i) Ir*or. the swearing and ask her what's \ryrong.

73)You frequently find Frank, who is disoriented, in other resident's rooms rummaging
through their belongings. What would you do?

T-t
Ð L-JStop Frank from rummaging, and take him to his own room.

t-tg) L-lRemove Frank and lock the door so he can't go back in.

h) IOOOrouch Frank with a warm smile and ask him to come with you for a

walk.

ni) L-lspeak to Frank in a stern voice so that he will understand never to touch

other residents belongings again.

j) Iorn"r. Please specifu:
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¿4)Betty is sitting in the noisy lobby-reception area, banging her fist on the tray of her

Geri-chair. this banging happens most often during visiting hours. Other residents

move away, and visitors hurry by if they can. What would you do?

Ð lt.tt her firmly, "No banging, Betty."

g) I"uv" her sit in a less busy area.

h) I"ot¿ her hands to stop her from banging.

i) Iotrr" her some cookies and tea.

j) Io,n... Please speci$:

75)Before Arthur, aged 93, entered the nursing home, he had lived alone for a long time.

He is not used to having many people around him and prefers to be independent.

Arthur often kicks, hits, or pushes away from those staffor residents who come close

to him. What would You do?

Ð I*..0 a safe distance and ask his permission before helping him.

g) I*urn Arthur that you will hit him back if he tries to hurt you.

h) I^*ur. have two staffpresent to provide care, so that one can hold

hinq while the other provides the care.

i) [r.u.r" him alone as much as possible, except for necessary care.

j) Iorr,".. Please speciff:
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76.

X[: please circle the number beside the best answer from the selections below. If you

-*irtt to expand on your answers, do so in the space provided, or on the back page of your

surveys.

In your opinion, did the Respectful Care training program help increase your

sensitivity to the quality of staflresident interactions?

i. Yes, very much
ii. Yes somewhat
iii. No, not at all

Explain:

77 In your opinion, did the Respectful Care training program help increase your

understanding of the meaning behind problem behaviors of residents with
dementia?

i.
ii.

iii.

Yes, very much
Yes somewhat
No, not at all

Explain:

78. In your opinion, did the respectful ca¡e training program help provide you with
useful conflict resolution skills?

i. Yes, very much
ii. Yes somewhat
iii. No, not at all

Explain:
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79. Inyour opinion, did the respectful care training program cause you to interact with
more respect toward residents?

i. Yes, very much
ii. Yes, somewhat
iii. No, not at all

If yes, explain how your interactions have changed?

80. In your opinion, did the respectful care training program help provide you with
useful stress reduction skills?

i. Yes, very much
ii. Yes, somewhat
iii. No, not at all

If yes, list new skills that you have found useful in reducing stress:

81. In your opinion, did the respectful care training program help you recognize abusive

stafl resident interactions?

i. Yes, very much
ii. Yes somewhat
iii. No, not at all
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82. Since the training program, have you witnessed stañresident interactions that you
would define as diminishing the dignity (self worth) of residents?

i. Yes, many times
ii. Yes, a few times
iii. No, not at all

83. If yes, what did you do about it most of the time?

i. Report it to the appropriate authority
ii. Intervene with the staffperson yourself
iii. Nothing
iv. Other. Please specify:

If you circled # iii. (Nothing), please explain why:

84. On a scale of 1 - 10, with I meaning poor success and 10 excellent success, please

circle the number that best describes the degree to which you would rate the Respectful

Care program overall in meeting the following goals with most of the participants:

a. The training succeeded in improving most participants' attitudes towards residents.

12345678910

b. The training succeeded in helping most participants develop empathy for residents'

situations.

12345678910

c. The training succeeded in encouraging most participants to provide respectful care for
residents.

72345678910
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85. What barriers to respectful care do you experience in the workplace?

86. In your opinion, what does the organization need to do to improve respectful care for
residents in nursing homes?

87. In your opinion, what can you do to improve respectful care for residents where you
work?

llfianfuøuforlour assistonre witß tfüs wvei
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